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ESTTOWH 
ON THE MAP
itiire o f 85 Degrees Re
corded Saturday

[UALS R EC O R D .

Cloudy Skies Promised, 
^But No Changfe for Cool

er Temperatures

W’orth ia the warmest place on 
weather map Saturday. At noon 

ii 'official thermometer had reached 
trees, which wSa 3 degrees warni-

any oth^r place In the countiy. 
also equal to the^ilghest teni- 

sre recorded here during any of 
last twelve Novembers.

L few days more of the warm weath- 
it Fort Worth has been having for 

last few days will go a long way 
cutting down the deficiency in 

tr of degrees that has been re
st this office for the year. On 

first of the month the records 
red an average deficiency of a de- 
a day, while for the last week the 

iperature average has been a num • 
of degrees above the normal of 57 
November. The average tempo ra

re of tYiday was the highest that has 
been recorded, on account of the 

degree mark which was reached, 
iterecast for Fort Worth shows that 

ly cloudy conditions may be ex* 
ted with about stationary tempera-

Texas temperatures as given on the 
Saturday morning are as follow.s. 

ilene, 78 to 58 degrees: Amarillo, 64 
42 degrees; Corpus ChristI, 76 to C2 

;s; El Paso, 80 to 42 degrees: 
Worth, 85 to 58 degrees; Galves- 
76 to 68 degrees; Palestine, 82 to 

degrees; San Antonio, 82 to 56 de- 
fs.

Temperature ranges in other sections 
the country were as follows: At-

(tota, 74 to 56 degrees: Chicago, 52 to 
degrees; Memphis, 76 to 50 degrees; 

{NIpw Orleans. 78 to 62 degrees; New 
fork, 52 to 48 degrees; San Fra^laco, 

to 54 degrees; Spokane. 58 To 48 
reea

ÍNST0N TAKES 
Np[^C0MMAND

Hereafter Be Head of De
partment of Southwest

lied Ptms.
tNSAS CITT, Mo.. Nov. 10.— 
idler General Frederick F^lnaton 

Ooday for St. Louis to take charge 
his new command of the départ
it of the southwest. He Just come 

the west where he turned over 
old command, the department of 

llfomla. »

C0PPA6E APPOINTED
Been Clerk of County Commis

sioners ,
inty Collector-Elect Bob Davis 

another appointment Saturday 
jing. tendering a desk in his of- 
I to J. T. Coppage. who since James 

, -Prosser's resignation has been fill- 
the position iii the county clerk's 

of clerk of the county commls- 
ers. Mr. Coppage accepted the 
lintment and will go into the col- 
ar’s office Saturday next. '
ih appointee is an experienced 

in and has for six years held 
•putyship In the county clerk’s of- 
and for nineteen years was in the 
re power and rolling stock de- 
lent of the Texas and Pacific 
id. This is the fourth man that 

new collector has drafted from the 
inty clerk’s force.

BEAVENI^^POINTED
F. Parkins si First Deputy in Record 

Department
John A. Kee, the newly-elected coun- 
elerk. In deference to the request of 
lost the entire bar of Fort Worth, 
ilnted as bis first deputy Alonzo J. 

ivers, who is at present deputy In 
court department of the clerk’s of- 

He will succeed M. R. Chllcoot. 
will go to Muskogee to engage in 

business.
F. Perkins, now connected with 

city waterworks department, has 
appointed first deputy In the 
department o f the county clerk’s 
and will succeed Deputy Taney, 

has accepted a deputyship In the 
etor’s office.

BANDITS ROB TRAIN
ey Get But $30 from Car Load of 

Immigrants 
■I (e The Tetegrem.

‘ PERU, Ind., Nov. 10.—Boarding a 
Tabash express train here tonighL 

its held up a car of immigrants 
escaped with 130 dollars.

IE MAN KILLED 
IN BAD WRECK

Several Persons W ill Die. 
Cars Top^ple Over *

l-ieseetef«! Preee.
iBLANCHESTER. Ohio, Nov. 10.—A 

on the Baltimore and Ohio 
■^western railroad early today re

in the death of one man and 
injury of a score of others, six 

west o f here.
snger train No. 5, In charge of 

luctor Graham, struck a broken 
The engine. ix>stal and baggage 
passed, but five coaches were 

They turned over and rolled 
an embankment.

klXBree little children of one family 
Injured, one having its legs
in of the Injured were taken to 

matt and physicians say that 
may dis.

t r a d e  W ITH CANADA
Jamss J. Hill Makss Addrsss Bsfors 

Msrehants* Club 
Mp AsMorigiea Preee.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—The movement 
to bring about reciprocal tariff ar- 
rangemenU with Canada will be given 
new impetus tonight thru an address 
by James J. Hill, president of the 
Great Northern railroad system, be
fore the Merchants’ Club on “Canada 
and Reciprocity.” The Industrial de
velopment of the northwest, the flow 
of inunlgratlon thence from the Unit
ed States and the promised cultivation 
of vast sections of wild prairie land In 
the rich corn and wheat acreage hava 
said to inspired the latest crusade for 
close and more satisfactory tariff re
lations with the Dominion.

While looking at the subject as a 
railroad man, Mr. Hill Is reported to 
have given the Canadian Urlff ques
tion such close and Intelligent study 
that he will bring out many new and 
Imports n t'VoInts.

MAN IN AUTO
C O LLEa S  COIN

Day and Ni^ht Bank in New 
York Starts New Wrinkle

Bp Aeeoeiated Preee.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The night 

and day bank of this city has started 
an innovation which, It is expected, 
will please business men who make 
late deposits. To make late collec
tions and to avcid the risk of sending 
deposits to the bank by the messen
ger the bank officials have had built h 
specially designed automobile contain
ing a huge safe which will call on all 
regular depositors.

E^ch depositor who desires to have 
his money taken to the bank by the 
collectors receives a metal dispatch 
box, numbered and inclosed in a 
leather case. In this he puts his cur
rency and checks and when the ma
chine comes around he turns the box, 
looked, over to the messenger, who 
gives him a receipt for the box “con
tents unknown” on the stub of the 
duplicate receipt which the messenger 
is to take back to the bank is a mem
orandum of the box’s contents. When 
the messenger gets the box he drops 
it Into a slit In the automobile safe 
and as the safe Is built like a letter 
box, the deposit boxes cannot be re
moved from the safe except by some
one knowing the combination of the 
safe. At the bank the boxes are taken 
out and the receipts checked off with 
the deposit slip that has been locked 
in the box.

The Night and Day Bank started the 
new system last night.

W ILL USE BLOCK SYSTEM
Rock Island Will Prevent Occurrence 

of Wrecks
The Rock Island has placed in use 

over some of Us lines the block system, 
whidi wfU be griuSually trat Rl'qfitckly 
as possible extended to other parts of 
the lines of the company.

The Rock Island line from Iowa City 
to Chicago Is now covered by a com
plete block system. By this block only 
one train will be allowed between en :h 
station at one tíme, thus preventing 
any 'kind of a collision.

To perfect this system It was nec
essary to employ more operators and 
over forty additional men have been 
placed In the employ of the company to 
make the system complete both day 
and night. A separate wire has been 
stretched for the use of this system 
only, and in the future there is practi
cally no danger of a collision.

IT RANKS FOURTEENTH
Clearing Houso Figures Show Large 

Gain Over Last Year
Bank clearings for the week ending 

Saturday ranked among the highest 
in the history of the clearing house 
In this city, even tho there were only 
five banking days In the week, Tues
day having been a holiday on account 
of election.

The total clearings for the week al
most reached the eight million dollar 
mark, the total being 37,980,729.58, as 
against 36.251.798.12.

According to the Bradstreet report 
for the week ending Thursday the to
tal clearings for Fort Worth were 
37,263,085 or a gain of 6.7 per cent over 
the corresponding week of 1905. Fort 
Worth ranks for the week as the four
teenth city in the country for total 
size of clearings. ______

DANGEROUS FIRE 
IN BEAN TOWN

Causes Loss of $100,000—One 
Fireman Injured

Bp Aeeoetalfd Preee.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 10.— Â dan

gerous fire early today, thought to be 
of Incendiary origin, practically rulne 1 
a large five-story brick building on 
Beverly street, in the north end. ^ u s 
ing a loss estimated at about 3100,000, 
which is distributed among several 
manufacturing concema The foreman 
of the firemen was overcome by the 
dense smoke, but later recovered Six 
other firemen had narrow escapes from 
being carried down by a falling roof.

The police are Investigating the cir
cumstances connected with the fire, 
which are said to ^ « suspicious.

MACHINE GUN
IS STOLEN

Latest Act o f Uprisers Arouses 
Russian PoUoe

Bp Aeaoeiatti Preee.
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. lO .- Th« 

most recent exploit of tha SL Peters- 
bnrg revolutionists 1* the theft of a
machine gun of 
Urge supply ofsumed that an expert gunner U m 
volved. because aU the necessary ac

stracted from O»®. „  TSSiS sie*of poUce today Issued an o * ^ "* P *  
elflcally emphasising the necessity of 
the recapture of the rub.
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NINE UVES
CRUSHED OUT

BÌ«: Hotel Caves in and Buries 
Blany Workmen

SEARCHING FOR BODIES

BRITISH SUEOOL MA’AMS
Win study Educational Methods In 

United States 
By .ieeoriatfd Preee.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 0 .-The first 
batch of English school teachers 
brought to this country by Alfred 
Mosely, the English philanthropist, to 
study educational methods In this 
country, will arrive tonight on the 
steamer New’ York. ' They will be met 
at the pier by Mr. Moeely and a com
mittee of teachers from the public 
schools of this city.

It la Thought Many More Are Beneath 

Tangled Wreckage —  Collapse 

Came Without Warning

BperUtt to The Teleffram.
LONG BEACH. Cal., Nov. 10.—With 

no warning save the criea of the

neath their feat, five stories of the 
central wing of the new 3750,000 P.lxby 
hotel collapsed yesterday, carrying nine 
men to death In the tons of tangled 
wreckage. About 150 workmen were 
scattered thruout the structure when 
it fell, and of these nearly a bundled 
were carried down in the debris.

Seven bodies have been recovered 
from the mass of debris in the base
ment and one of the injured died late 
today.

The rescue crews are still at work In 
the hope of uncovering the body of an
other man supposed to be burled there. 
It is believed the nine injured work
men will recover.

The dead:
I f  M. PERKINS, I.,ong Beach.
CARLTON BRASHEAR, Signal Hill, 

near Long Beach.
A. BENSENO.
ALBERT HARTLE. I..ong Beach.
ONE UNIDENTIMED MAN.
L. PHILLIPS, Los Angeles, died of 

injuries.
The injured: E. J. Watson, F. W.

Schulte, Alexander Bavax, George 
Parker of Long Beach, F. H. Imlay, H. 
G. Rinabarger, J . J . Walsh of Long
Beach, -----  Nicholson of Lung Beach,
Alexander Zozay.

Immediately after the collapse hun
dreds of bystanders lent willing aid In 
the work of rescue.

BUSINESS MEN 
TO FURNISH GAS

And Balloon Race Will Occur 
at St. Louis

Bp .ieeoriated Preee.
PITTSFIELD. Mass., Nov. 10.—The 

announcement Is made by officials of 
the Aero Club of America that next 
year’s balloon race for the James Gor
don Bennett cup will be held In St. 
Louis some time between May and De
cember. This decision was finally -e- 
ported on after the receipt of a tele
gram from the Business Men’s League 
of that city, announcing 
league w'ould agree to supply 1,500.000 
cubic feet of pure coal gas, the entire 
amount to be furnished within four 
h o u r s . _____ ____

B A H L E  ROYAL 
OCCURS TODAY

Hairard and Carlisle Indians 
to Kick the Ball

Bp AeeoHattd Preee.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 10,—In 

expectation of seeing the specUcular 
exposition of the new rules a crowd 
that Is generally exceeded only by 
that on the day of the Harvard-Yele 
contest, is assembled In this city today 
for a football batOe between Harvard 
and the Carlisle Indiana The game is 
expected to be Harvard’s hardest of the 
year, outside of the Yale contest three 
weeks from today.
to be in good condition for the battle 
and confident of winning. 
also has high hopes and Cwch Merce 
expresses the belief that his men will 
defeat Harvard.

E L E a R IC in
MAKES MUSIC

Remarkable Invention Exhib
ited in New York

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Dr. Thaddeus 

Cahill’s Invention for producing music 
by electrical vibrations, as one would 
telephone, called the “telharmonium,” 
was exhibited last night at a cafe here.

To produce the vibrations, a set of 
elaborate machinery and electric appli
ances have been installed. There is a 
set of 145 alternating current dynamos, 
which make vibrations varying fiom 
16,000 to 18,000 a second. These cur
rents are passed thru "tone mixers” 
and areereleased by a keyboard not un
like the keyJMard of a pipe organ. The 
keyboard is played by a musician, and 
the electric currents give the vibrations 
required to produce the music desired. 
At present there are two keyboards, 
which represent a flute and a horn. 
Two more are to be put In at once and 
the effect will be that of four Inetru- 
ments played together. The music can 
be transmitted thru a telephone.

PIT FALLS FOR
SHOP GIRLS

Downtown Hotels in Chican 
Harbor Many

WOMEN SEEK ASSISTANCE

In Order That Conditions May Be Bet

tered— 60 From One Store Traced 

to Central Rooming Houses

HIS LAST RACE 
BROUGHT DEATH

Famous Jockey Killed in Jam 
at Aqueduct

Bp Aeeoriated Preee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—L. Sewell, 

one of the most successful Jockeys of 
the American turf, died last night as 
the result of Injuries received In the 
sixth race at the Aqueduct track yes
terday.

Sewell had the mount In Lichtmas 
and fell with his horse as the result 
of crowding at the half-mile post. The 
boy was stunned, but when brought 
to the clubhouse appeared to recover 
under the ministrations of the track 
physician, and was brought to his 
home In Sheepshead Bay in an auto
mobile. Here he complained of se
vere pains In his head and body and 
soon sank in an unconscious state. 
Physicians who were called could do 
nothing for him and he died at 11 
o’clock last night.

Sewell was a finished horseman and 
rode many notable racers. He rode 
Rams Horn In the 326.000 Brighton 
handicap last July.

Sewell, before riding In the fateful 
race yesterday, had an Idea that it 
was to be hie last ride for the season.

Bp Aeeoeiated Preee.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Club women 

representing the Cook County League 
of Woman’a ,£luba *>■* Woman’s 
Legal Aid Society made a strong ap
peal before the council license com
mittee yesterday for the Comerford 
Gfrdlnance licensing hotels. Mrs. Alice 
E. Bates. Mrs. Louis Greely, Mrs. 
Charles Henrotin and Mrs. Wilbur 
Jackman W’ere the speakers who told 
the aldermen in plain terms that the 
fate of thousands of Innocent girls 
was bound up in the regulations of the 
downtown hotels and that they pro
posed to see safeguards thrown about 
them. Mrs. Lucy Page Gaston sprang 
the sensation of the session in a dis
cussion of the conditions surrounding 
under-paid shop girls.

"Chief of Police Collins, at our re
quest. recently detailed two divisions 
to watch a certain downtown store,” 
said Mrs. Gaston. "Their report to 
him showed that In the course of .a 
week they had traced sixty girls from 
that one place to the various down
town hotels. They were all accom
panied by men. This thing has grown 
to serious proportions and Is searing 
the lives of hundreds of hard-pressed 
girls. Th«*e hotels should be utterly 
wiped out.”

The committee decided to resume 
the discussion a week hence.

SHAW WILL NOT
BUY BONDS

Says He WQl Not Aid National 
Banks at Present

Bp Aeeoriaied Prtse.
WASHINXITON. Nov. 10.—Secretary 

Shaw today authorized the statement 
that he would not buy bonds, refund, 
or Increase the deposits In the national 
banks unless the present conditions 
materially changed.

Kn.TB SCHOOLMATE
student at Andover Accidentally 

Shoote Fellow Scholar 
Bp Aeeoeieted Preee.

ANDOVER, Mass.. Nov. 10.—Charles 
E. Riggs, a Phllllps-Andover Acade
my student, accidentally shot anl 
killed John Tracey, his schoolmate, to
day. Tracey lived at Emporia, Kan„ 
and Riggs at Mount Vernon, N. T.

IN THE TELEGRAM ONLY
The following items appeared Friday In Tho Telegram only: 
Tenement fire i>anlc, one dead, thousand driven from homes.
Harry Thaw anxious for trial.
Standard Oil raises workmen’s wages.
•What city lights cost and what O’Belrne wants for similar service.
A column about new Industries In West Texas and the Panhandle.
W H Ward to attend meeting for planning all-state baseball leago*. 
Texas athlete braves father’s wrath to wed Massachusetts bells. 
Death of second victim In Childress tragedy.
Original "Home, Sweet Home" to be deetroyed.
Office seekers drive new sheriff from town.
Hotel caves In at Long Beach; nlas dead.
Church women pick cotton to raise money for
riain In Fort Worth's llvs stock business shown by October statistic»^ 
m i  T u i  i S l R A M  IF YOU WANT ALL THE NEWS AND
WANT IT FIRST.

NEW PYTHIAN HOME
On# to Cost $150,000 to Bs Ersetsd in 

Dsoatur. III.
Bp Aeeoeieted Preee.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Tho Illinois 
Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias 
has instructed Its board of trustees to 
proceed at once with the erection of a 
1150,000 Pythian home at Decatur, III., 
for old people and orphans. Decatur 
donated 326,000 and sixty acres of land 
for the institution.

. TAFT IN*KANSAS
Inspects the Fort There—May Estab

lish Bubpost 
Bpectel to The Telegraee.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan, Nov. 10.— 
Secretary Taft is here today, inspect
ing this poet. He is pleased with the 
site for a subpost. Taft was met by 
the commandant, troops and school 
children, who escorted him to the fort.

SCRANTON PA.
HAS BIG FIRE

Blaze in That City Causes a 
Loss of $500.000

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
SCRANTON, Pa.. Nov. 10.—Fire of 

unknown origin early today destroyed 
the Carter & Kennedy six-story build
ing, occupied by a hardware company 
and the J. Scott Ingles Carpet and 
Furniture Company, and a large two- 
story building occupied by J. D. Wil
liams Bros. Company, dealers In con
fectionery, toys and house furnishings.

The total loss is estimated at 3500,- 
000. Eighty per cent insurance was 
carried by all the sufferers.

Seven firemen were injured during 
the rage of the fire, one of them, Josh 
Jay, seriously.

AFFIRMS BIG VERDICT
Frisco Railroad Company Decidsd 

Against for $10,000
The court of civil appeals for tho 

Second Judicial district of Texas 
handed down an opinion Saturday 
morning in the case of Knowles vs. St. 
Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
Company, affirming the verdict of 
310,000 damages, returned by a Jury in 
the Seventeenth district court.

This was one of numerous damage 
cases growing out of a collision oe- 
tween a Frisco engine and a Northern 
Texas Traction Company car on the 
north side in February, 1906. Suit was 
originally brought against the railroad 
and Traction companies Jointly, but 
the 310,000 verdict was against tha 
Frisco Company only. R. L  Car- 
lock represented Knowles In both the 
lower court and the court of civil ap- 
I>eal8.

DIRTY DEALINGS

8. B. Owens Operates Extensively in 
Real Estate

Special to The Telegram.
CLARENDON, Texas, Nov. 9.—S. B. 

Owens, the Alanreed stockman and 
banker, has been doing some extensive 
dealing In dirt -this week, and as a 
result Is now the owner of a fine 
tract of land In DonleFand Gray coun
ties, comprising 17,000 acres. Thru Mc
Clelland Bros., Mr. Owens purchased 
the Rockwall county scltool land, con
sisting of the above named acreage, 
for 385,000. This land is a choice piece 
of ranch property and .Is considered a 
bargain at 35 per acre.

Mr. Owens will use the property as 
a ranch.

HERMAN HART DEAD
Popular Temple Man Passed Away Fri

day Morning
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas, Nov. 10.—The 
death of J. Herman Hart, cashier of 
the Santa Fe Railway Company at 
Temple, occurred this morning at the 
Santa Fe hospital after an Illness of 
only ten days. The Immediate cause 
of death was appendicitis, complicated 
by an attack of peritonitis. Mr. Hart 
had been connected with the Santa Fo 
Railway Company here for the last fl ,e 
years In trusted capacities and was ex
ceedingly popular. He was unmarried 

,ond about 86 years of age.

BOILER-MAKER
SHOOTS WIFE

Slays Her Because She Refuses 
to Return With Him

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 10.—Jacob 

Btehman, a boilermaker employed at 
the Pennsylvania steel works at Eteel- 
ton, near here, shot and killed his wife 
In the crowded Broad street marffet 
today. Stehman and his w’lfe had been 
living apart for some time, she being 
employed as housekeeper for a York 
county trucker who attended market. 
Stehman went to the market today and 
after failing to persuade his wife to 
return to his home, shot her,

BRAZEN THIEVES 
STEAL BRONZE

Tear Metal Tablet Away From 
Slocum Monument

Jy Aeeeeietett Preee.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—A bronze 

tablet on tbs monument erected in the 
Lutheran cemetery on the outskirts of 
Brooklyn to the memory of the burn
ing steamer General Slocum, was stol
en last night. The tablet had been 
pried oft the monument with crow 
bars, the face of the monument being 
defaced In the operation. Police have 
information that the act was commit
ted ^  men who entered the cemetery 
In a buggy.

FEAR TROUBLE 
WITH NEGROES

Oitizens of £1 Reno, 0. T„ E& 
pect Diaturbanoe

TROOPS ARE SENT

Believed Dismissal of Black 
Soldiers VHll Be Followed 

by Outbreak at Fort

Special to The Telegram.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Nov. 1«.— 

The three companies of the Twenty- 
fifth Infantry which are to be dis
missed from the United States army 
in disgrace, will leave the ranks soon, 
and the citizens of El Reno fear that 
they will cause trouble the day they 
leave Fort Reno. It is on this ac
count that the Twenty-sixth infantry 
la now cn route to Fort Reno from 
San Antonio.

The formul order for the discharge of 
the disgraced tr»x)ps was issued at 
Washington Friday and should reach 
here some time next week.

Many of the negroes to be dismissed 
are feeling the disgrace keenly, espe
cially those who enlisted years ago and 
who are innocent of any wrong do
ing.

A large number of the men to be 
discharged would have In a short tlm^ 
been retired on pay for life.

DAMAGED FROM FIRE
A. G. Spaulding’s House in New Vork 

Suffers From Blaze 
Bp Aetoeiaied Preee.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Sporting 
goods valued at 385^0 were damaged 
or destroyed by fire In the store of A. 
G. Spaulding & Cb., 124-8 Naasau 
street, last night. The police put the 
damage at 37.50, but A. G. Spaulding, 
who hurried to the scene In response 
to a telephone message, estimated that 
ten times that amount of damage was 
dons.

NEGRO TROOPS 
ON WAY TO RENO

Will Take the Place of Troopf 
, . -, Dismissed

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
OKLAHOMA CITT, Okla, Nov. 10.— 

It is believed at Port Reno that the 
four companies of the Twenty-sixth in
fantry which started for that post last 
night On a special train from Ban 
Antonio are to take the place of the 
negro troops ordered dismissed by 
President Roosevelt as a result of the 
riotous disturbances in Brownsville, 
Texas, in August. A telephone mes
sage today from Fort Reno developed 
the Information that the offlcenuat the 
post have not been advised os to the 
dispatch of the troops from San An
tonio, altha the infantry has been ex
pected to locate in place of the dis
banded negro troopers.

” WALT” "WELLMAN
Is Returning to This Country— Will 

See About Airship
Bp Aeeociated Preee.

PARIS, Nov. 10.—Walter Wellman 
and Major Hersey sailed for New 
York today on the French line steamer 
La Savoie. The former returns for 
six weeks to continue his supervislcn- 
of the changes in his airship, and Her- 
sey will be back here In time to ac
company the Chicago Record-Herald 
exp^ition in the attempt to reach the 
Pole next summer.

ENGINEERS ADJOURN
AnnualSelect Galveston as Next 

Meeting Place
Special to The Telegram. '

WACO, Texas, Nov. 10.—The Texas 
Association of Civil Engineers this 
morning selected Galveston as the next 
meeting place, in October, 1907, and 
elected the following offleers: Presi
dent C. G. Wells, Galveston; vice presi
dent, B. Leon Dalton, Dallas; secre
tary-treasurer, E. C. H. Bantel, Aus
tin.

TO HAVE SANITARIUM
People of Taylor Subacribe Freely to 

Stock
Special to The Telegram.

TAYLOR, Texas, Nov. 10.— T̂he out
look for Taylor to have a eanitarlum 
at an early date is very flattering, over 
33,000 Is now subscribed, and a num
ber of others, farmers as well as mer
chants, signify their desire to take 
a share in the much needed Institue 
Ucn.

ROOSEVELT
SENDS MESSAGE

Wires Thanks to Those Whir 
VHsh Him Safe Trip

Bp Aeeociated Preee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—A messags 

from President Roosevelt on way 
to Panama was received last night 
at the offices of the Atlantic Wlrdees 
Telegraph Company. The meseage 
was reutyed to the receiving station 
in tMa city from the Ward liner Mer- 

It reads:
“American citizens on board lx com- 

nunicatioa with the President, ex
pressing wishes for a successful trl$|f 
His reply: “Heartiest acknowledge
ments and thanks.“  The Merida as
pects to be in touch wHh the Presi
dent as far as Havana, Cuba.

At 8 o ’clock last night when the 
message was sent, the MMda was 
ninety miles sooth o f Caps Hstterss»
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h iffl M h r a n m
SHE CAN GET JOB 

MOST ANYWHERE
Bersos a Stenoicr&pher Worth 

Half a wmiinn

IlMBtaf to n *  Tiligimm.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. Nor. 1A-- 

Br tlw de«tb of «n  uncle in New York, 
Mias Edwlna Lawrence, a stenodrapter 
In. the office of tlM manager of tbs 
Chalfente, baa tallen heir to t&00,000.

This sadden accession to wealth has 
bT BO means tamed the head of the 
handsome yoonv Btenocr^pher. She 

'' sajrs sbs will eontlnne to work Just as 
if she was still dei>endent upon her own 
efforts for her ItYellhood.

*T am happy while at work.** she 
said, “and it is not likely that I would 
continue so if I were to become idle."

Miss Lawrence has been an occa
sional contributor to magazines and is 
said to be a clever writer.

CASES DISCHARGED
Jwfige Meek Makee Orders in United 

States Court
Discharaoe in bankruptcy have been 

lesoed by Judae B. R. Meek of the 
United States district court of the 
northern district oC^ezas, to the fol
lowing: —
.JBdsrsrd • Thomas ^*niitt. Synder, 

Scurry county, .
Karl FMso. ^ebums, Johnson coun

ty. /
Southern Flumbiny Company, a firm 

emnpoeed of Wliltam and John Lysac- 
let. Dallas. Dallas county.

Ehtoch Wood. Corsicana. Navarro 
county.

Nichols A Oudaer. a firm composed 
of Harman Alexander Gudaer and 
James Jackson Nkbols. Dallas county.

Barney Barshop. Dallas. Dallas 
eounty.

Rufus Jsffarson Lackland, Cleburne, 
Jcdinson county.

Wank Bradbury Lester, ‘Dallas, 
Dallas county.

Nathan Bdelsteln. Navarro Vninty.
Qeorae WBey ICason, Kemp, Kauf

man county.
Cyrus Blackstone Merchant, Qounty, 

Hunt county.
Robert Johnston Thompson. Dallas 

county.
Samuel Robert Wentworth, Egan. 

Johnson county.

PAIR WORTH $300
^aluabls Dogs Belong to J. R. Cassidy, 

Rosen^ Haights
J. R. Cassidy of near Rosen Heights 

was In the city Saturday morning, 
haying driven in for a load of flour. 
He brought with him a pair of blood
hounds which he has raised to the 
age of S montha. They are the finest 
pertiaps in this county and, altho they 

. are. not for sale, Mr. Cassidy says be 
valtMs them at |J00 for the pair.

Fort Worth Rink
Wesley Jackson won the fourth race 

of the series for the Fort Worth skat
ing rink gold medal last Thursday 
night. This gives to Jackson a second 
gold bar pin with bis name engraved, 
which entitles him to a place in the 
final or eleventh race of the seiiee.

The contest is open to all amateurs, 
one race being run every Thursday 
night for ten weeks. The winner of 
the Mwai race will be awarded the gold 
madaL

Ta Drive Out Malaria and Build Up the
System ___

Ihke the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula ie -plaiBly printed on-every bot
tle, shoartaw it is simply Quinine and 
Irou t o 'a  tastsieaa form. TTha Qul- 
winp drives out the malaria and the 
Iron builds up the system. Sold by all 
dealers tor S7 years. Prioa 80 cents.

Government Crop Report 
gpsefsl Is n s ftiMrssi.

WASraNGTON, O. C.. Nov. 10.—The 
gouem mmt crop report. Issued this 
aftemoou. la mm- foOowa: - * '

Com. bay, buckwheat, potatoes and 
tobacco: Com. S0-.Y-bushels per acre, 
or about S,ML0M.0dk buphels; quality. 
tOA par cant .Budewhaat yield 11.7 
bushels; quality. 00.4. Potatoea. yield, 
10». 8; qimllty. 00. Hay. j^ekl 188,000.- 
000 tons; quality. 10. A Tobacco, yield 
•84.8 iwunds; quality, 84.6.

I

4gk TOOT doctor about tbe vb^oin of 
TOUT koupiss Atct' s Cborrjr Poetoral 
tt  itm kenao, reudj for colds, esuf ba, 
ciUMp, bcoadiitla. If be aajra h’a all 
rilbt, than set a botri# s f k  at ouec. 

setabov a ikrio farealebt hi auch 
F EariftraattaostyUafljreure.

a s n S i

T A H  DECLINES
INVITATION

S«a«tai7  o f War Says nm e 
Is Very Umitad '

BpotUl ts rOs Tslcprasi.
LAWTON, Okla., Nov. 10—Secretary 

'William H. Taft of the war dci>art- 
ment baa wired the Chamber of Com
merce of this city from Chicago that 
he' will not be able to attend a ban
quet and reception given here In his 
honor Monday night His time is 
limited and be must make the most of 
every boor In carrying out bis mis
sion. ''

Secretary Taft will arrive at Fort 
Sill Monday afternoon and remain un
til 8 o’clock Tuesday morning. During 
this time he will see ss much of the 
post and reservation as possible, for 
the making of a brigade post here Is 
what brings him here.

It is announced from Fbrt Bill today 
that General Fred Punston. the new 
head of the southwestern division at 
S t Louis, will arrive at the i>oet Sun
day on the regular annual Inspection 
tour. He atid Secretary Taft will 
probably visit the Texas posts to
gether.

FAVORT GIVES
HIS REASON

For Killing Aldrich—Says He 
Slandered Him

gysris) to n o  Ttittrmmt.
BATON ROUGE. La.. Nov. 1A-- 

Congressman-ESect G. K. Favrot’s rea
sons for killing Dr. R. H. Aldiich two 
days ago were today announced as fol
lows In a signed statement by his three 
attorneys:

“ Judge George K. Favrot authorized 
us to say that the killing of Dr. R. H. 
Aldrich resulted from hts persistent 
circulation of reports o f such a char
acter as to force Judge Pavrot to act. 
Complete Justification for such action 
will be shown at the trial of the case.”

BIG GAME TODAY 
AT CHICAGO

Reoord-brsaking Crowd Wit
nesses Football Struggle

By Associottd Prtn.
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 10.—Football In 

the middle west reached a climax today 
when the elevens of the Minnesota and 
Chicago Universities lined up on Mar
shall Field. The prospect of seeing 
th  ̂ Chicago team “reformed” In the 
highest development by the swift back 
field and the tremendously heavy line 
of the Minnesota team drew record- 
breaking crowds to the field.

A LL IS QUIET
AT RIO GRANDE

State Troops W ill Arrive at 
Scene This Afternoon

Special to n e  Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texaa Nov. 10.—The gov

ernor today received a telegram from 
Captain W. J, McDonald, who is In 
command of the state ranger force at 
Rio Grande, In which It Is stated that 
everything Is quiet’ there today. No 
further outbreak has occurred and the 
situation is well in hand. The troops 
are expected to reach there this aft
ernoon.

HORRIBLE DIET
Men Live on Putrid Fish Many Days 

at Sea
Special to The Telepram,

GALVESTON. Texas. Nov, 10.—The 
crew of the Gulf Fisheries Company’s 
fishing smack Bonita were sixteen 
days on their last trip from the fish
ing grounds to this port. The trip Is 
usually made In four or five days, the 
distance being about 500 miles. The 
vessel encountered adverse winds and 
calms. The food supply o f the vessel 
gave out and the crew of eight men 
were reduced to the necessity of eat
ing spoiled fish, the supply.of ice In 
which the flsh were packed having 
been melted. Tho Bonita arrived in 
I-ort late this afternoon.

IN  THE COURTS

. Probate Court
Estate of Iris Rogers, minor, J. C. 

Foreman appointed guardian with 
bond fixed at 12,032.

Estate of Kemper M. Minor, de
ceased; application to sell real es
tate granted.

Estate of Leleas C. Prosser, non 
compos mentis; James F. Ftosser, 
guardian of the person and estate with 
bond fixed at 13,000; A. J. Beavers, 
W. Lk Sweet and J. F. Coppage, ap
praisers.

Estate of Joseph 8. Prosser, de
ceased; James F. Prosser appointed 
administrator with bond fixed at $3,- 
000; A. J. Beavers, J. F. Coppage and 
W. L, Sweet, appraisers.

Estate of- Lottie W. Richards, mi
nor; bond of guardian, Mrs. Ida Rich
ards, examined and approved.

Elstate of R. J. Valentine, deceased; 
will admitted to probate, L T. Valen
tine appointed Independent executor, 
without bond; W. B. Williams. F. A. 
Cambrón and L. M. Hammond apprais- 
srs.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

in the district clerk’s cilice:
G. H. Steher vs. P. J. Phillips et aL, 

debt and sequestration.
Mary E. Artel et aL va Silver Link 

Council No. 81, Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Calaenthe of Texas, 
mandamuA

Seventeenth Djstriot Court 
The case of Wllford Shipp va Stk 

Louis and Southwestern railroad, 
which has been on trial tor two days 
in the Seventeenth district oourL was 
given to the Jury at noon FVlday and 
the jury still has the case under con- 
slderatlon.

Shipp, who Is a  resident of North 
Fort Worth, while .In the employ of 
the railroad was caughtj^twoen two

care while attempting to couple them 
during 1805, and sustained serious in- 
Jorlea He sued for 118,000.

Forty-eighth Distriet
Margeret Calef va O. P. Meade; Judg

ment final for plaintiff as jwr agree
ment filed.

Lula Richardson '"vs. William R. 
Richardson, divorce; granted and< 
plaintiffs name changed to Lula 
Moore.

D. T. Bomar vs, H. M, Wood, debt- 
and foreclosure; Judgment by default 
for pUtntiff for 1188.78.

O. K  Bennill vs. Thomas Chism; 
Judgment for plaintiff for $728.72.

Justice Rowland’s Court
State vs. H. C. Menton, theft of cat

tle; complaint filed, warrant issued 
and defendant placed under arresL

MISTOOK HIM
FOR A  BEAR

And Man Who Looked Like 
Animal Is Dead

Marriage Licenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued:
Joe Hogan and Miss Orrie Sanders, 

city.
J. W. Harston, Arlington, and Miss 

Mahalo Terry, Arlington.
W. Y. Wilson. Dallas, and Miss Nora 

Defenbough, Dallas.
Milus Hodges, Grapevine, and Miss 

Josle Renfro, Grapevine.
Sid ' Gibson, Mansfield, and -Miss 

Ethel Collier.
W. N. Slocum and MIm  Minnie V. 

Johnson, city.
B. F. Beene, city, and Miss Davie 

Bedford, Haskell.

Record of Deaths
Canton G. Taylor, aged 19 yean, 

died Oct 18, of typhoid fever.
Mrs. Nano Booth died Nov. 2 of te

tanus.

Reoerd of Births
To Will and Minnie Crabtree, 203 

Magnolia street, Nov. 8, a daughter.
To B. T. and Maggie Wheeler, 933 

Henrietta street, Oct 22, a son.
To B. S. and May Wilson, 965 Hen 

rietta street, Nov. 29. a daughter.
To «Buster and Ibinsaa Trammell, 

Asia, Texas, Nov. 1. a daughter.
To Collie and Kate Crawford, Azle, 

Texas, Nov. 4, a son.
To Lee and Cadle Blythe, 300 Ryan 

street Nov. 4, a son.
To Charles E. and Edith Nash, 819 

Taylor street Nov. 9, a son.

ALL ABOARD FOR CONEY!
This Negro Girl May Yet Attract Wise 

Now Yorkers 
Special to The Telegraws,

LAWTON. Okla.. Nov. 10.—Mabel 
Jackson, a negro girl from Hill coun
ty. Texas, last week picked 706 pounds 
of cotton in one day on a farm near 
the town of Temple. She is but fif
teen years old and weighs Just ItS 
pounda It is claimed that this is a 
world’s record for cotton picking, con
sidering age, size and sex.

A Boston society that gathers up 
curiosities and employs people who 
excel In certain lines la making an 
effort to have the girl go to Coney 
Island for exhibition.

T H E R E U  BE NO
MORE KISSING

Geims Are Conveyed—Health 
Board Stops Practice

Sg Associated Press.
MAIiDEN, Mass., Nov. 10.—On ac

count of an epidemic of diphtheria 
the board o f health has put a ban on 
kissing games so p opular among 
the school children. The board says 
some of the thirty cases are attributed 
to osculation.

STRUCK MATCH 
IN WRONG PLACE

Man’s Trousers Covered With 
' Tar—He May Die

Bp Associated Press.
MARIETTA. Ohio, Nov. 10—Howard 

Smith, a painter, struck a match on 
the seat of hts trousers which were 
covered with tar and he was at once 
transformed Into a human torch and 
may die.

RAILROAD WINS
The Katy Road is Given Thousands of 

Acres of Land 
Bg Associated Press.

TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. 10—Thousands 
of acres of the meat valuable farm 
land in the state of Kansas, together 
with a large amount of land located 
along towns and cities of the state 
Is given to the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway by a decision handed 
down today by the Kansas supreme 
court in the case of the railway com
pany against one Watson. Among the 
largest places touched by the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas railway are W’hite 
City, Council Grove, Emporia, Bur
lington. Chanute, Parsons, Oswego and 
Chetopa. _____

TRAIN LEAVES TRACE
Causes Big Jolt But No One Badly 

Hurt
Bg Associated Press.

BLOOMINGTON, ri.. Nov. 10.—The 
Nashville special on the Illinois Cen
tral road, northbound, was wrecked 
today at Buckley, a small station near 
here. 'Hie whole train left the track. 
Fifteen passengers and train crew 
were more or less injured. None 
fatally. _______ ___ _______

WILSON IN DALLAS
Is Looking Over Field—Surveyore Will 

Soon Stop Work *
Special ta The Telegram.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 10.—C. M. 
Wilson of Indianapolis, engineer for 
J. Mercer Carter Interurban Company, 
is in Dallas today looking over ths 
field. Work on surveying the differ
ent routes out of Dallas will begin 
shortly. Mr. Wilson goes to Fort 
Worth this evening to consult Inter
ested partlea _______ v

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

curs any case oi Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 4 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

The average young woman of today 
Is busy and has no time to devote to 
anything but health and beauty. It 
comes to nlnsty-nlns out of every hun
dred who tako HoUlstor’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Tea or Tablets. 88 cents. J. 
P. Brashsar.

Special to The Telegrams
IONIA, Mich., Nov. 10.—Leo Hall 

was mistaken for a bear in the Upper 
Peninsuta woods Wednesday by bis 
employer. ex-Muyor FYank C, Miller. 
Hall was shot and Instantly killed. He 
was 38 years, of age and single. He 
was the son of a farmer living near 
this city.

Miller is prostrated with grief. Ths 
two men were looking up timber near 
Sault Ste. Marie, and it Is supposed 
that Miller shot thru the brush.

C I T Y ^ E W S

F. 8. Teal of Canton. Texas, and Miss 
Lula RJszell of this city were united In 
marriage Thursday night at 9 o’clock 
In the county clerk’s office by Justice 
of the Peace Charles T. Rowland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Teal will make their home in 
Canton.

Trinity Episcopal Church, corner 
Hemphill street and Pennsylvania ave
nue—Rev. Robert Hammond Cotton, 
rector. Morning service at 11 o’cloca. 
Special sermon to Knights of Pyil.las. 
Night service at 7:80 o’clock. Choral, 
evening prayer and sermon.

Ralph L. Aldrich of Detroit Mich., 
receiver of the Michigan Savings and 
Loan Asaocl ition, is here closing up 
the affairs t f  the association in this 
district and finishing his final report 
for affairs In this district.

Miss Stella Hogg of Senoia, Ga., Is 
visiting In the city, a guest of her 
uncle, L. P. Robertson.

BAILEY SEES MOTHER
Will Go From Crystal Springs to 

Washington
Special to The Telegram.

CRYSTAL SPRINGS. Miss., Nov. 10. 
—Senator Joe Bailey arrived this aft
ernoon from his home in Gainesville, 
Texas. Ha comes on a visit to his 
mother, whose health is not good, and 
will remain for a day or two, when 
ho will leave for Washington. He was 
greeted by a large number of friends.

TREMENDOUS LOSS
Docks of Lehigh Valley Conipany Con

sumed by Fire 
Bg Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10—The docks of 
the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, sit
uated on One Hundredth street and 
Commercial avenue, were destroyed by 
fire today, causing a damage of. as 
estimated by officers of the company, 
$757,000.

Charters Granted
Stecial to The'J etegrum.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 10.—Chartered 
today: Superba Manufacturing Com
pany of Dallas, Houston and F'ort 
Worth; capital, $100,000; purpose, man
ufacture of medical devices; incorpora
tors, Charles O. Farrington, Thomas 
Watson and H. A. Mey^r.

TALK OF THE RED 
POLLED CATTLE

Few steers of the breed have as yet 
been shown in this country, the demand 
for breeding animals requiring all the 
produce. In England, however, some 
have appeared at the fa$ stock shows 
each year and have made a creditable 
record. Confining attention to more 
recent years, we find the live weight 
and growth for age compare fav^ably 
with those of other'breeds, and lu^ual- 
Ity they are at the top. At the Smith- 
field Club Show of 18S9, two Red Polled 
steers, 2 years old, showed the largest 
daily gain of anything on exhibition at 
the Norfolk Flit Stock'Show, held In 
Norwich, and at the Suffolk Show at 
lapwlch. At the Smlthfleld Club Show 
of 1890, a Red Polled steer bred by Mr. 
Green, dressed the highest per cent of 
his live weight of anything slaughtered 
—73.72 per cent. This, according to 
the London Live Stock Journal, had 
only once been exceeded in England at 
that time, and never by a full-blood 
steer of any breed.

The Sniithfiuld Club has no block 
test, as we understand it, but many 
of the animals shown are sold for 
slaughter. The London Live Stock 
Journal has obtained reports from tlie 
butchers of many thus disposed of. I 
select a few samples of Red Polls—a 
heifer, Davy 64th, was first In her 
class, tho small. At 3 years, 9 months,
3 weeks, she weighed 1,670 pounds, and 
her dressed carcass, 1,072 pounds— 
68.28 per cent of her live weight. The 
butcher reports'her "forequarters sev
en-eighths lean to one-eighth fat; hind 
quarters five-«lghths lean to three- 
eighths fat, quality of lean excellent, 
but very rich." A stser, 2 years, 2 
months, 1 week, 1 day old, showed a 
daily gain in live, weight of 2.29 
pounds, and dressed 62.98 per cent of 
this weight. The butcher says “very 
fair proportion of lean, good quality, 
equal to a Polled Scot." Another steer,
2 years, 11 months, 1 week old, showed 
a daily gain of 1.72 pounds and 
dressed 67.28 per cent of bis live 
weight The butcher reports "quality 
of the lean meat excellently good.”

H. F. Euren. writing In the London 
Live Stock Journal of ths results of 
the showing of 1896, says:

“At the Norwich Christmas show. In 
November, there were ten animals 
which had been held over from the 
show of last year. The Duke of York's 
Red Polled steer, second prize In hla 
class, hsd begun with a live weight of 
939 pounds, and now, at 8 years, 8 
months, weighed 1,877 pounds: gain, 433 
pounds; percentage of gain, 46.64. This 
was the highest percentage of anything 
shown.

“Mr. Coleman’s Red Polled heifer 
Buckle, which won the breed-cup, and 
was also second best heifer in the show, 
had a live weight of 1,687 pounds at 2 
years, 4 months; and the Duke of 
York’s Red Polled heifer, second to 
Mr. Colman’s in the class, was very 
little short of her, weighing 1,647 
pounds at 2 years, 7 months, 4 days. 
Both these weights compare favorably 
with Sir H. de Trafford’s Aberdeen- 
Angus heifer. Ruby 14th, 1,684 pounds 
at 8 years, 10 months, and W. B. Leas
er's cron-bred, Mayblossom, 1,444 
pounds at X years, 10 months.”

Slaughter Test ■
In the slaughter test which followed 

the Smlthfleld show the same year, the 
Red Polls took high rank. I give a 
few samples from the London Live 
Stock Journal of animals about the 
same age and occupying about the same 
position In their respective classes:

No. 26. Devon heifer. Flash, first 
prise In class and winner of the breed- 
cup; age 2 years, 10 months, 18 days; 
live welghL H cwt. 1 qr. 20 lbs. (1.880 
iraunds); average' dally gain of live 
wMghL 1-X8 lbs.; weight of dressed 
carcass, 847 lbs.; percentage of car
cass to gross live. walghL 44.IZ. < i

Cornleh, Black Boy HUL BristoL states 
that It was very fat and.vastefuL/

N a 77. •Shorthorn heifer. Proud 
Madam, flsrt prise In class and winner 
of breed-cup (also first and breed-cup 
at Birmingham); age 2 years. 11 
months, 14 days; live welghL 16 cw t
0 qr. 4 lbs. (1,484 lbs.); average daily 
gain of live weight, 1.67 i>ounda; per
centage of carcass to gross live welghL 
48.09. Slaughtered by R. Smith. 9 
Market Hall, Hull, who stated that It 
was very fat and wasteful.

No. 162. Aberdeen-Angus heifer,
MantleL second and reserve for breed- 
cup; age 8 years, 11 months, 21 days: 
live weighL 14 cwt. 1 qr., 16 lbs. (1,813 
lbs.); average daily gain of live weight, 
1.69 lbs.; weight of dresised carcass, 
1,294 lbs.; percentage af carcass to 
gross live weight, 70.42. J. Aggis, Sutl- 
nlnghlll. Ascot, who killed the animal, 
states that it had plenty of suet, but 
the fat was very oily.

No. 122. Red Polled heifer, Buckle, 
second prize in class and reser\’e for 
the breed-cUl» (first and best Red 
Polled at Norwich); age 2 years, 4 
months, 20 days; live weight, 14 cwL 
2 qrs. 6 lbs. (L427 lbs.); average dally 
gain of live weight, 1.75 lbs.; weight 
of dressed carcass, 1,058 lbs.; percent
age of carcass to gross live weight, 
44.67. Brown & Mercer, Leatberhead, 
Surrey, wrote resi)«ctlng this heifer 
as follows: “W* must congratulate
Mr. Coiman for having bred such a 
splendid animal, full of flesh of the 
very finest quality; this is, without 
exception, the very best heifer we have 
ever seen or killed.“

These are not selected animals to 
bring out the strong points of one 
breed at the expense of another. They 
were all prize animals at the same 
show, and occupied about the same 
relative position In their respective 
classes. The reserve heifer in the Red 
Polled class is reported as follows

No. 123. Red Polled heifer, Ashlyn 
Pink 3d, reserve and highly commend
ed in class (reserved and commended 
#t Norwich); age 2 years, 10 months, 
18 days; live weight, 12 cwL 1 qr. 17 
Ibs.*<l,S89 lbs.); average daily gain uf 
live welghL 1-23 lbs.; weight of dressed 
carcass, 1,016 lbs.; percentage of car
cass to gross «eight, 73.15. Cridlan 
Brothers. 83 Sussea Place, South Ken
sington, state that this heifer was full 
of good flesh of excellent color.

Dr. J. R. Siingerland, managing 
trustee of the Shaker community at 
Union Village, Ohio, reports a test la 
feeding cross-bred Red Polled-Short- 
horns, which shows better feeding 
qualities than the pure-breds. He says:

“In January and February of 1893
1 bought some thirty-five of the very 
best 2-year-old Durham eteera to grow 
on pasture, and feed out the next fall 
for fat cattle, as a matter of profit. 
These thirty-five Durham steers aver 
aged in weight 940 pounds. In January, 
1896, I sold them—Just one year since 
buying. Then they average In weight 
Just 1,340 pounds each. These Durham 
steers had pasture, reasonably good, 
tho drouth was a great drawnack on 
pastures In the fall, corn fodder, ha>, 
etc. Each steer that year averaged 
to feed about elghty-flvo bushels of 
corn at 23 cents a bushel. The steers 
sold for 4 cents a pound.

“Now for the Red Polls. I had. by 
the cross from Osman. Just eighteen 
Red Polled steers, Just the same ago 
as the Durhams I had bought; but 
these Red Polled only averaged In 
weight at the same time 790 pounds.
I thought they were some stunted, as 
we kept them in different pastures, and 
the Durhams being the bigger herd, we 
gave them the best pasture and most 
water, the drouth being severe. But 
the Red Polls, to my utter astonish
ment, showed strongly and well for 
their breeding, and they came to time.
I sold these Red Polled steeis to Mr. 
Curry of Baltimore, the same man to 
whom I sold the Durhams, and on the 
same day. These eighteen Bed Polled 
steers averaged in welglit Just 1,492 
pounds each, a gain of 701 pounds to 
the head. These Red Polls had no hay 
to eaL only corn fodder after the corn 
was husked; and each steer had that 
year Just fifty bushels of corn.”

A striking Illustration of the dual- 
purpose character of Red Polled cat
tle is shown in a pair of twins (free 
martins) exhlbitAl by H. P. Green at 
the F’at Stock Shows of England in 
1896. Both were unbeaten In their re
spective class as fat stock, and their 
dam, 2213 Gleaner, V. 9, holds the 
champion record of the breed as a 
milker—14.189 lbs. In 12 months.
• The steer referred to above, at 1 
year, 61̂  months, weighed 1,238 poun4a, 
and at 2 years, 6 months, had a live 
weight of 1,732 pounds; gain of 467 
lbs., or 40.14 per cent, In a year. Since 
then (in the next year) he gained 421 
pounds, or a total of 918 pounda in two 
years. This is an Increase in twq years 
of 74.14 per cent of hla initial welghL
I, 238 pounds at 18 months.

As dairy cows, the Red Polls have 
made no phenomenal records, but the 
average of the best herds would be 
creditable for any breed. For some 
years past the English edition of the 
Red Polled Herd Book has given the 
annual yield in those herds where 
regular records are kept. The "Whlt- 
llngham herd of Garrett Taylor is the 
largest of the breed in England, and 
the one where milk records have been 
longest kept. H. F. Euren, in summar
izing the re.sults in this herd, says there 
were ninety-eight cows which had 
produced two or more calves in 1896. 
These gave that year an average of 
5,582 pounds of milk. In 1893 the cor
responding average of eighty-six cows 
was 6.640 pounds; in 1894 the average 
of eighty-five cows was 6.877 pounds; 
in 1893 the average of ninety-one cows 
was 6,116 pounds, and in 1892 the aver
age of ninety cows was 5,606 pounds. 
Thus during the five years, 1892 to 
1896 Inclusive, with the number of cows 
ranging from eighty-five to ninety- 
eight. the average annual yield per 
cow had varied from 6,116 pounds to 
6,877 pounds.

The Babcock test is regularly used 
in this herd, and the tests are made 
in the summer when the feed is grass 
alone. The average yield of fat under 
these conditions is between 3.76 and 
4 per cent. There are but two cows 
in the list of 1896 showing less than 3 
per cent, and three show over 6 per 
cenL

A. J. Smith his kept a daily record 
In his Rendelsham herd since 1889. In 
1896, twenty-two head gave an average 
yield of 6,374 pounds; In 1896, twenty- 
five gave an average of 6,438 pounds, 
and in 1894, twenty-three gave an 
average of 6,325 pounds.

It’s awful unlucky to try to kiss a 
girl In the dark and And out It's her 
mother. ____

THE TEXAY WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu- 

matlo troubles: sold by all druggfsta 
or two monthY treatment by mall for
II. 00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2926 Olivo 
street, St- Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testlmonlala

i  ---------- ^ ----------
Month’s Receipts

Special to The Telegram. ^
AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 10.—Secretary 

of State Shannon today announced re
ceipts of his department for (October 
to be $10,930.

CASTOR IA
Por InfuiU and Children. ’

TIm KM Yoi Han Alwijt Bngkt
Baara tha

SIgaataraof I

WHY STORE*' 
APPLES?

When you can get all the 
nutrimenr and Juice from 
-the apple In

DUFFY’S APPLE JUICE?

V -

sterilized, Non-alcoholic, Effervescent, Free From Preservatives
Besides, the apple quickly loses its nutriment and 
strength. It matters not how carefully stored.

DUFFY’ S APPLE JUICE
Bemaiiis the Saihe in Any Climate

Always lay the bottle on Its'side, and serve cool.
Ask Ydut Dro^fgist or Grocer

Duffy’s Mother Gbose Book for children, sent free on requesw
AMERICAN FRUIT PRODUCT C0„

21 White StreeL Rochester, N. Y. ^

N o O pium
In Chamberlain's Coudh Remedy

This remedy is a favorite with the mothers 
of small children, as it contains no opium or 
other harmful substance and may be given 
to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

It is pleasant to take, too, which is of 
much importance when medicine is to be 
given to ^nall children.

As a cure for bad colds, croup, and whoop
ing cough, it is unequalled and may be 
depended upon «nth the utmost confidence.

Price 25c. ; large size 50c.

( t h e  w e a t h e r ]

o
U 7 5 -n  Temperature at 2:30 

p. m., 81 degrees.

D iy^ .; Whid, north«’est;
»L )'! ^velocity, 14 miles an 
' a  hour. Barometer, 

falling. Forecast, 
partly cloudy,

Bg Associated Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov, 10.—Indica

tions:
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian 

Territories—Tonight and Sunday, fair.
East Texas (north)—Tonight and 

Sunday, partly cloudy.
East Texas (south)—Tonight and 

Sunday, partly cloudy: warmer to
night; light southerly winds on the 
coast.

70

Local Indications
"With the map and report issued'by 

the local weather bureau, the follow
ing forecast until 7 p. m, Sunday for 
Fort 'Worth and vicinity, is attached:

Fort Worth and 'Vicinity—Tonight 
and Sunday, partly cloudy weather.

E:ast Texas—Tonight and Sumjay 
partly cloudy \^ather; warmer tonight 
in the southem pdrtlon.

GAS JET OPEN;
TWO GIRLS DEAD

Youii£: Women Found Dead 
in Hospital

Bpccial to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. 111., Nov. 10.—Two girls, 

Hannah Hirber, aged 20 years, and 
Rose Stupka, aged 20 years, are dead 
and two others are dying as the re
sult of a mysterious asphyxiation case 
at the German hospital in Hamiltou 
Court.

All of the young women were em
ployed In the hospital as domestics 
and slept in the same room on the top 
floor. Early today employes of the 
hospital smelled gas and broke open 
the locked door of the room where ti.e 
two girls were found dead and the 
other two unconscious. Whether tlie 
deaths are due to a suicide pact or 
to accident is 'not known. The cor
oner has ordered an Investigation.

CONTRACT IS LET
Frisco Will Use Rock Island lines to 

Fort Worth
The Rock Island has let the contract 

for the construction of the eleven miles 
bet«-een Carrollton and Irvine, by 
which the Frisco will connect with the 
Ftort Worth-Dallas branch of the Rock 
Island, to the Lantry-Sbarp Company, 
and under "hurry orders” that company 
Is getting men and teams on the 
ground (o rush the work thru.

When the line is bjillt the Frisco will 
use the Rock Island lines into Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

To Curs a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

CAN HANDLE TWO 
KINDS OF DOUGH

Knows How to Mix One 
Jingle the Other

Special to The Telegram.
NETW YORK, Nov. 10.—In his bakery 

at SayvlUe, L. L, Julius Hauser, who 
has been electq^ state treasurer by a 
romfortable majority, was found with 
his arm buried In a barrel of flour.

“What do you think of your e!oc- 
tlonr’ he was asked. The reply was:

"I’m not saying a word. I am Just 
keeping my eye on my hencoope and 
enipty flour barrels. I got stung once 
before. Therefore, I am going to. keep 
on mixing dough right here in my bak
ery until 1 find out for sure that I am 
elect^ and then I wUl go to Albany 
and take care of the aUttfa dough."

One of the disappointing things 
about marrylnf for money is how 
much there isz^L

Tonight at 8:16 o ’clock, "IN OLD 1 
KENTUCKY," The Famous Picks- | 
ninny Brass Band. Six Thoroughbred T 
Horses. Lower floor, |1; balcony, 75c 
and 60c; gallery 26c.

Monday Matinee and NighL Nov. 12 
"A .RUNAWAY MATCH." Spedai 
matinee prices—26c to any part of the 
house. Night prices—25c, S5c amd 6C

Tuesday Matinee and NighL Nov. 13, 
Shubert Bros.’ Original Production 
“THE ROYAL CHEF," with a big 
of sixty people. Including Harry Herm- 
sen.and The Broilers. Btetlnee prices 
—Lower floor. V5c; balcony, 80c chil
dren, 25c. Night prices—26c to $1.56.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

CHOCOLATE
May be found within a bl 
town and village in Ameri| 

People want them b( 
ney’s freely and atill be haj 

Alwa]ra the same—del 
and fresh—and the package

Fmmiir Bozmsmad Bssktis im ¡

rALTXM M . l«OWNK1 
Maken of Cocoa i

COMIMC THE

Oansmant
WARNING—Order your seats by
mail, sending remittance with 
order. In this way you will 
avoid having to pay excessive 
prices to speculators, ak was the 
case last season with this at
traction.

WEEK COMMENaNG NOV. 5—FOL
LOW THE LIGHTS

Bargain Matinees Daily, 18c, 25c low-' 
er floor. Prices—1 Sc, 25c, 86c, 60c, 76o 

LEW WELL • ’  •
I Saxaphone Artist
I BELLE GORDON

Lady Champion Bag Puncher.

WEST TEXAS
is fast becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and eetton 
country of the 
eeuthwesL It will 
pay you to invoetigato 
right now^

' Tickets
ON SALl DAILY

PALS The Sensational 
One-Act Molo« 
Drama.

DE COE,
Wonderful Balancer. 
HOWARD MORRIS •

• ImKator.
VEOLETTE AND OLD,
Mystifying Exhibitiona

. LA CIES
Dansuese.

Uptown Ticket Office—Alex’jt 811 
Main. Fisher's, 602 Main.

Vi'

E. R. TURNER, 
General Raaeenger Agent, 

Dallas  ̂ Texas.

y r

Christian Scianca 
Lecture

Subject:
CHRISTtAN SCIENCE

or
DELIVERANCE FROM EVIL,

by
Rev. William P. McKenzie,
C. S. B., o f Cambridge, Mass. 

At (ireenwall’s Opera House, 
Sunday, November 11.

at three-thirty o’clock p. m. 
Public Cordially Invited. 

Admission free.

%
TH I SHORT U N I

TO

Texafkana, Memphis and 
Bontheaeten Points.
Double Daily Service. 
EleRSut Equipment

J. ROUNSAVILLC. C. P. A T. A. 

Phones 188.

ELBERT HUBBARD
Will Lecture on

“The A ê of Common Sense"
At city hall Nov. 15. Tickets. 81.90, 
on sale at Covey & Martin’s. A 
year’s subscription to Philistine or 

¿lttle^ourne^s^lt^^ach_U jkeL^^

FUTURE CONTRACTS VALID

Manufko- 
tprers of 
Trnxtka, 
Traveling 
Bags, « 
Suit Cases 
Sample 
(3ases 
and fine 
Leader 
Oooos
Repair 
Work 
on ghort 
noUoe "codnsm

TRUNK Gft
Decision Handed Down in Grain Case 

in SL Paul
Special to The Telegram.

ST. PAULs Minn., Nov. 10.— T̂ho 
United States circuit court of appeals • 
handed down a decision Thursday up- 
holding the validity of contracts for tte 
purchase and sale of grain for futurs 
delivery as practiced by the Chicago 
Board of Trade and tho Merchants’ Ex
change of SL Louis.

---------  ^1 --------- '
Best f<^ rheumatism, Elmer *  

Amend s-Prescription No. 2161. CMe- 
brated on Its merits for many effectual» 
curea For sale by aU druggista.

WEDDING PRESENTS
You should not fail tg see ouf 

lowing of Chapdelleps att.d_ Eleo- 
liio Pprtadilee before purchasli^ 
wedding preSepts.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Corner Tehth and Houston.

For you to en
gage in the 
Real Estata 
and Fire In
surance busi
ness, no eapi« 
tai rsquirsd as 

_  .  lonR aj Toit
ars honest and ambltlops. I assist you 
In establishing an office of your own;
000%  “ aWn* from I l M o o  to SE- O00J)0 yearly, in this business I 
you valuable Information that bee cost

dollars to ' 
yo“  getting the.sols agency for your town of the bianest 

and best Fire Insurance Companies: 
qua^y you to do (Jonveyanolng, Ifort- 

IVrltlnH of PoltciBS, co-op#rsts 
^  work wlUi_you. Write me today 
for free $>artloulara about my New and % 

Method. Failure ImpoaslbitAddress.
O onuA ^Tarbell Co., S^uth

t

Barbecued Meats
AND DRSaSXD FOULTET

EVERY DAY.
TOBKHB a  DINOM

“ ÖOwA to öu 'r Stow©**
New Sauer |CrauL 

»Q  S»H^ M a ln ^  >fcnat •

tt sometUnes happens that thar# 
in’t a great deal of dlfíjrtnoe be- 
een high word# and low language.



M.

OLD 
Picka- 
rhbred 
ly, 75c

Tot. 12  ̂
¡Spedar' 

of th«

for. 11 
tlon 

Mv casi
piices 

chU- 
191.5».
lions.

I M A M C  O K I  
C 'V ’C R V '  R i e o e '  ^

la^KETs
CHOCOLATE BONBONS

May be found within a block in almost every city, 
town and village in America.

People want them because they can eat Low - 
ney’a freely and atill be happy— they are digestible.

Always the same— delicious, pure, wholesome 
and fresh— and the packages are full weight.

Pamey Bo x m  and Baakata la exclaalre dealgna tor QItta

S S A L T S R  M . 1X9W NKT C O .. B O S T O N . M A S S . 
Makus of Cocoa and Chocolates

WEST TEXAS
la fast becoming the 
fruiL vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now^

i’ Tickets
ON SALS DAILY

750

■■

B. P. TURNER. 
Qeneral Raasenger Agent. 

Dallas, Texas.

»11

h
THE SHORT LINE

TO

fjTofiMTkaxui, Memphia and 
Sontheaateni Points.
Double Daily Service. 
Elegant Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE. C. R. A T. A
e

Phones 929.

Mannfso- 
tarsn of

Twellng

tiort
ioa HEHRinííÍuSc

etosrtwo
TRUNK CO.

WEDDING PRESENTS 
Too should not fail t# see ouf 

owing of Chandeliers and Eleo- 
P9rtables before purchasing 

[Bsddlng pre»«n^'
" A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 

Cornsr Tshth and Houston.

[Barbecued M e a t s
[ AND DRESSED POULTRY

gV SR Y DAY.

t u r n e r  ft DINQEE

iW A  
Isw Sau

to O ur Stoaro*
|Craut 

"lerrlng.
aw Bauw Arau

fê ir Plckltd 
E.

ih Malli

aomatlntas happens that th «e  
rtt a giwat deal of dlff9f»noe be- 
reen high worda and low languase*

BONI GETS
GRAND HA! HA!

Tries to Make It Appear That 
Father Has Coin

SaeeUtl to Tho TtUgram.
Nov. 10.—The Countess de 

Castellane’s desire that the names of 
the women who were her husband’s 
companion.s be kept a secret was 
granted today by the Judges hearing 
her divorce suit against her husband. 
The court also announced that It 
would render a decision In the divorce 
case on Thursday next.

In the proceedings today Count 
Bonl was made more ridiculous, if 
possible, than heretofore, by the state
ment of his counsel that he had ex
pected to inherit 800,000 francs from 
his father, while It is a well known 
fact that the Marquis de Castellane 
supports hUnself by his writings.

COCKRELL*S ADDRESS
BeingfPut Out in Phamplet Form— In 

Great Demand
Bpocini to The Teltgrom.

DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 10.—Hon. Jos
eph E. Cockrell and other leaders of 
the anti-Balley forces, are today send
ing out the address, covered by the 
speeclx.. which Judge Cockrell was 
scheduled to have delivered at Ter
rell and which has been published.

There is a demand for every piece 
of literature so far published, say the 
men having the fight in charge.

Santor Bailey left the city last night 
for Mississippi to be at the bedside 
of his sick mother, and does not know 
when he will be able to return to 
Texas.

Senator Bailey had nothing to say 
for publication regarding the published 
Interviews of Representatives Brown 
and Terrell, declining to support his 
candidacy. .

HOPKINS APPOINTED
Will Fill Vacancy Caused by Death 

of Judge Welch 
Bpocial to The Ttlegrom.

AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 10.—Judge 
James B. Wells. Senator Willacy, Judge 
O. R. Scott. P. F. Dunn and others 
called on Glov. Lanham Ftlday re 
garding the vacancy caused In the dis
trict Judgeship by the murder of Judge 
Stanley Welch.

The position was tendered to Judge 
O. R. Scott of Corpus Chrlstl, but he 
declined on account of 111 health. The 
position was then unanimously ten
dered to Judge W. B. Hopkins of 
Corpus Chrlstl, who accepted it and he 
was appointed by the governor.

t u b  F O B T  W Ò B fH  T gL E Ó B À M

.Bene P«»"». Itching, Scabby Skin Dis- 
sases

Psrmanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
Bains In bones, baok and Joints, Itching 
Scabby Skin, .Blood feels hot or thin; 
P o lle n  Glands. Risings and Dumps on 
fbTskln . Mucus Patches In Mouth. 
¿>re Throat. Pimples or offsnslve erop- 
Hons: Copper-Colored Spots or Rash 
on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any of the body. Hair
or Eyebrows falling out, C^buncles or 
Rolls Tsks Botanic Blood Balm, guar- 
«ntsed to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated cases. H?*** ^
Mres stops all swellings, mkkes b lo^  
M te  and rich, completely changing the 
Mtlre body Into a clean, healthy con
dition B. B. B. is the recognised blood 
remedy for these copdiUons.

Cancer Cured
If you have a persistent P/mP*«. 

WarL Swellings, Shooting, Stinging 
p jlns take Blood Balm and they will 
dlMPPear before they develop Into 
Cancer. Many apparent y h o ^ ‘e“  
cases of Cancer, BupiMmtlng Spell
ings, Satins Sorep or tumor cured by 
B. Be B.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. ■•) ••
FiWwnt and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tMted for »0 y »a A  Composed of 
S irTB oU nio Ingredlints. Strengthens 
Whak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs, 
cures Dyspepsia. BsmpI# Bent ^  
writing Blood Balm C o m ^ y , Atlant^ 
S r  ^ e ld  by Druggists |1 P*** 
bottls or ssnt by * x p r ^  prspsid.

Prssbytsrian
Broadway ITesbytsrlan ohurch, 8L 

U>uls avenue and Broadway. Rev. Ju
nius B. Prsnch, D. D., pastor; HI 8. 
Anderson, assistant—Sermon by pastor, 
11 a. ra. and 7:90 p. m. Dr. rS^nch 
will preach at Broadway Presbyterian 
church mission in tbs Union Depot 
addition In Willie street at 1 p. m.

Rev. R. E. Chandler will occupy his 
pulpit at the Cannon Avenue Presby
terian church. Cannon avenue and 
Hemphill street, tomorrow at 11 a. m. 
and 7:10 p. m. The special musical 
feature of the morning sendee will be 
a mixed quartet with solo obligato by 
Mr. Chandler. A male quartet will 
sing at night.

Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 
Fifth and Taylor streets. Rev. J. W. 
Caldwell, pastor—The pastor will 
preach at both services. Morning 
sendees at 11 o’clock and evening at 
7:80 o’clock. There will be special 
music at both services by Rowland D, 
Williams, and the large choir.

First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets—Divine service at 
11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m. The pastor. 
Rev. Wllllsm Caldwell. Ph. D., will 
preach at both services. The subjec t 
for the evening will be “Christ’s Temp
tation Like Ours.” The male quar
tet will sing. The Sunday Club for 
men meets at i o’clock.

Msthodiat
Mulkey Memorial Methodist Epit>co- 

pal church. South, Ireland street and 
Stt. Louis avenue. Rev. George S. 
Slover. pastor—PreaoMng, J1 a. m.; 
subject, "The Price of Doing Good.” 
Special music by the choir at both 
sendees. These are the last services 
to be held by this congregation before 
the annual conference. A statement ul 
the general status of the church will 
be made and all the memberahip is 
urged by the pastor to be present.

Fdrst Methodist Episcopal church, 
corner Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. 
H. A. Boas, pastor In charge—Sunday 
services: Sunday school at 9:45 a.
m„ preaching'at 11 a. m., Epwerth 
League at 6:15 p. m. and evening serv
ice at 7:30 o’clock.

Baptist
First Baptist church. Rev. C. W. 

Daniel, pastor—Preaching at 11 a. n». 
and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. and B. Y. P. J. 
at 6:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ—Services 

in the court house basement begin a* 
10 a. m. wdth Bible study. A . W, 
Young of Sunset will preach at 11 a. m. 
and at 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ, Rosedale and Al
ston avenue—Bible school at 10 a. m.; 
preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by 
Rev. W. P. Ledlow of Sherman. Lort '̂s 
supper, 12 m.

Church of Christ. Brooklyn Heights— 
Bible school, 3 p. m.; preaching at 4 
p. m. by Rev. W. F. Ledlow. Lord’s 
supper at 5 p. m.

Church of Christ, south side, Jen
nings and Cannon avenues—Bible 
study. 10 to 11 a. m.; preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by C. B. Woold
ridge. Lord’s supper at 11:45 a. m.

Christian
First Christian church. Sixth and 

Throckmorton streets—Preaching, . 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. by Rev. David 
Walk.

Bellevue Christian church. Laurel 
and Alston streets. Rev. C. P. Craig, 
pastor—Preaching morning and even
ing by the pastor.

Catholic
The Church of the Holy Innocents. 

Josephine street and Virginia avenue. 
Union Depot addition (take College 
car to Virginia avenue). Rev. Charles 
A. Eaton, priest in charge—Twenty- 
second Sunday after Trinity, no morn
ing service. The rector, assl.sted by 
his organist and choir, will officiate in 
the church of St. Michael and All .\n- 
gels. North Fort Worth. 7:30 p. m., 
evening prayer and sermon; subject, 
"Seed Tims and Harvest.”

Spiritualist
Fort Worth Spiritualist Society will 

hold services Sunday e\’enliig at 7:30 
aJclock In the Odd Fellows’ hall. West 
First and Throckmorton streets. Oootl 
inspiration speaking and psychomancy 
reading.

Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientists, 502 

Lamar street, Comer Fourth—SerA'lces 
will be held at 11 a. m. Subject, 
“Mortals and Immortals.” Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Christian Science 
lecture. 3:30 p. m. at Oreenwall’s 
opera house. Public cordially invited.

Pentecostal
Services will be, held In the Pente

costal Mission hall. 1116 South Main 
street, Sunday afternoon at 8:3') 
o’clock.

A. M. E. Church
Allen Chapel, A. M. E. church, cor

ner First and Elm street«, Rsv. D. S. 
Mjoten. B. D„ Ph. D„ pastor. Sunday 
prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sunday school, 
9:30 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m.; theme, 
“Pereonal Plea to Go4." General class 
meeting, special hour, 2:80 p. nf.; sac
ramental sermon, 8 p. m. Allen Chris
tian Endeavor, 4 p. m.; C. B. topic, 
“Christ’s Life—His Sorrows and How 
He Bore Them.” Preaching at 7:30 
p. m.; theme, ”The words of Jesus.”

MAY EREOT BUILDING
Meeting of Tradoe Aeeembly Hold 

Thursday Night
The Fort Worth Trades Assembly 

held a very enthusiastic business 
meeting in the Temple Thursday night 
with a good gttendance. Delegate 
Frank Frush of the CafpenteFs Lnlon 
presiding. The chief topic of discussion 
at the meeting was the feasIbllMy of 
purchasinf a lot and erecting a build- 
ing to be arranged and equipped for a 
modern labor temple. To Investigate 
the opportunRIes for such an Invest
ment by theilocal unions thru the 
Trades Assembly, the following com
mittee of five was appointed: A. E.
Markwell, chairman; Bruno Brown, J. 
E. Shanhan. O. C, Hlldebrandt and C. 
I. Goodwin.The movemerl is now considered to 
be on foot and the members most en
thusiastic over the Idea are confident 
that within the course of three or four 
years the assembly will have a new 
home owned by Itself. The lease of 
the present templo hubding do*'.s not 
expire until three years hence. It has 
Just undergone a complete renovation 
and many changes have been rnade for 
thg convenience of the several unions 
meeting each nlghL .A sum of money was appropriated 
by the assembly to the Barbers U^on 
at Little Rock. Ark., now out. The 
financial secreUry was 
purchase a «ufflclent number of w <^ 
«tovec for heating the building Md .oleo 
to puren*»« the fueL leeuM to have prepared placards for 

union, to be placed over the iw m  
door when that body le In lesslon. An- 
o S ir  o r %  p r ^ l t s  the PO»ting of 
walU In the hall and rooms other than 
In the library room- *

All thing» niay come to thoee who 
walL l>bt the trouble le few of us can 
afford to walL

QUIET LUNCH;
NOISY ENDING

a

Can of Dynamite Brinf^s M ^  
to Sudden Oloee

Bp*rial to The Tttognm.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov. 10.—Wlille 

seated about a bonfire eating a quiet 
lunch this afternoon a can of dynamite 
exploded, killing six workmen and in
juring twenty-one others In Carrick 
borough, a suburb of Pittsburg. The 
men were employed by a local con
tracting firm, which was running a 
sewer line thru the borough. W îen 
the explosive let go the work nien 
were hurled In all directions, rocks, 
tools and clods of earth being hurled 
over the victims, many of whom were 
badly mangled.

Word of the euloalon was tele
phoned to the tracHon barn and spe
cial cars were rushed to the scene to 
bring the Injured men to the city hos 
pitals.

Passing street oars were stopped and 
when passengers learned of the terri
ble Injuries received by the workmen, 
all of whom are foreigners, they va
cated the cars. The injured were laid 
on the long seats of the cars and tha 
ears were rushed to the city after 
physicians, who had been summoned 
from the surrounding suburbs, had 
dressed the Injuries of the men.

Ambulances from the city hospitals 
were notified by telephone to meet the 
cars bringing the Injured to the city.

On the trip to town two men died 
and their bodies were sent to the 
morgue. The ambulances took the In
jured to the hospitals, where It was 
stated that three and perhaps more 
cannot recovgr.

One man had both legs blown front 
Ills body. Others lost one arm or a 
lag while others received wounds about 
tne head and body.

It is supposed a can of dynamite sit
ting nearby was upset and rolled un
noticed into thqflre.

M ore than 
Twenty-two 
Milliork
 ̂ Dr. Edward*s Tablets 

A.rvd Pills Ket.ve been  
pxirchcLsed during the

East two years. Som e- 
ody m u st be plen.sed 

with^ the resu lts  ob* 
taine^d by using th em . 
HeLdn*t you better try 
th em  yourself 7 It will 
not cost y o u  a cent to 
obtetin n. trial package 
fr o m  th e  d ru g  store  
n n m ed  below.
 ̂ W e do not claim  that 
th ey  w ill cu re e v e ry  
disease, but we do claim  
that they are the best 
k n ow n  re m e d ie s  for  

following troubles:
The Tablets cure

R.h*\innatl«m 
Kidney Trouble 
Liver Trouble 
Dyspepeia 
Conetipatlon

, The Pills cure
Stomach Trouble 

' Bowel Trouble#
 ̂ Liver Trouble 

Kidney TrouMee 
ConstipaLtion

A ll these troubles re- 
Act one on the other. A  
deranged Stom ach pro
duces a weak Heart. A  
diseased Liver brings 
on stom ach trouble, bil
iousness and constipa
tion. Overworked Kid
neys permit an excess 
of uric acid in the blood 
and th en  you  h a v e  
Rheum atism  and m ay  
be B r^h t's Disease and 
Diabetes.

Don’t take a n y  chan
c e s . .  but g e t  a t r i a l  
package of Dandelion 
Tablets without deleLy.

CoeaPNruNl 
 ̂fK3 Noew

SEAStS, ywuuousf 
AfTtCtKJNJ HO At OOtASty TX STOMACH HO BOwetU

¿CHCNCK CHEMICAL 
nIw yo« h c*Tr.' ■

T hx  schneck Chzmkkl Co.
Dear Sir:—For »bout »«ven year» 1 

have been tortured with rheumatiun, I 
bad it in my orma and Joints to bad that 
1 conld scarcely raise my bands to my 
head or walk on my leeL But now, 
fh.nha to yoor wonderful Dandelion 
Tablets, 1 bav» not bad a pain in six 
months, which I consider very remarkable, 
as 1 h ^  suffitred so long. I want to 
recommend it - to all sufrering from this 
painful and irntating diaeaae.

Mrs. J. W . RIPPBRQER, 
910 E. 43d. Street, Chicago, UL

C U T  O U T  T H IS  C O U P O N  
Please give the bearer

one trial package Dr. Edward's Dan- 
dalion Tablets. L A. CBk D. Co,

H. T. Pangbum A  Co. Druggiete, 
Fort Worth. Texas.

81 Phone Psngbnni 81
For quick delivery. Mail orders 

promptly filled.

njLfxnrLfVirs- ■ * * ■

DR. MILLER CURES CHRONIC DISEASES
VARICOCELE—I treat this diaeaae by
palnleea methods, apd without deten
tion from buslneea. *nie stagnant blood 
la driven from debillUted veins with 
the assistance of our Improved Vari
cocele Truss and Electro-Chemtc pro
cess, the parts being restored to their 
natural conditions and circulation re - 
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture without 
severe operative proceduie. My treat
ment# act directly on the parts affect
ed. completely dislodging the stricture 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment; It Is painless and in no wise In
terferes with your business duties. 
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR—You may 
be lacking In the power of vitality, if 
BO, by our methods we will restore that 
vigor and strength to you that should 
be yours. Our treatment Is not a mere 
stimulant, but gives satisfactory and 
permanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It

. , . ItT its primary stage; it maynave been hereditary or contracted In early days. We cure Its compllca- 
tlons. We stop Its progress, eradicate every vestige of which leave no after effect upon the system,
KIDNEY, BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES successfully treated 
and permanently cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by painless and bloodless methods.

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

-ÍIYBEST

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF WO 
MEN

We successfully treat all nervous 
and chronic disease# of women and 
diseases peculiar to their eex, suen 
as Falling of the Womb, Displace
ment, Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Dlszlness. Pain In the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should Investi
gate our methods of treatment.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose. Throat and 
Lungs successfully treated by n»y 
new inhalation method. It re
moves all irritation, pain In fore
head, "dropping.” hawking, spitting 
and prevents lung coinplieations, 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary 
diseases. Write regarding our home 
treatment for Catarrh,

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
wll write for Information regarding home treatment. Advice Free. 
Consultation FREE. Hours: 8 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30; evening, 6:30 to
8. Sunday 9 to 1.

DR. MILLER CO.
703 Main Street, Near Sixth street, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

O. OUllUO./ 9  ILI I.

DR. J. L MILLER

g 2 1 .4 0 -S T . LOUIS and retuni, Nov. 13, and 14. 
f 2 8 .8 0 _  INDIANAPOLIS and return, Nov. 11, 12, 13. 
$25 .60—DENVER and return, Nov. 10, 12, 13. 
$35.20—CHICAGO and return, Nov. 13 and 27. 
$19.35-K A N SA S CITY and return, Nov. 13 and 27.

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS

TEXAS TO CHICAGO

ONLY LINE WITH NIGHT TRAIN TO COLORADO

PHIL A. AL"ER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. & G., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

W e  A r e  
i M A M I N G  I

ELECTRICI 
S I G N S  I

IN FORT WORTH,

D R A U G H O W 'S

WORTH. 14TR A.ND MAIN. AND OAb- 
n  Ct&gm te 18 fttUs. POSlTlo.1» 
I *r BMHicy BSTONDiD. Also tfsefe RT llofM Will cost! o b  TBli BB8T.

rOBT

CtUloo* wUl_cooTle«e yc# tCt 
». Oroosboe'It. Phone e
KAIL. Iso.Osli or Msd tor

N elno-D raugliaa
BUSINESS Goé&fie-
Cor. Wi and Main Sts. Phons 1307.

J. W. DRAUOHON, MGR.
20 per cent disoeunt on tuition. DAY 
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREE Catalogue.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finest Hotsi Structure in the 
Southwest.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
roBT woirni. n xA i.

first aloso. llq i»ra . Amerioaa 
pig». CeereoisBUy lodate« la 
b u ce o s  eeater.

MRS W. P. BAJlDTnCK. 
O. P. HAlfBT. Ilonseera

I N T E R U R B A N  
I I N E

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  C O

Travel via the great Eleetrlo 
Line. No duet, smoke or eindere. 
Cars evciy hour from 6 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inoluellfo. Ail cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton BolL C. and S, F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dalits.

W. C. FORBES8,
Gant. Passenger and Tioket Agent, 

3d and Main Sts., Fort Worth.

DALLASBriWORTIl]

J, S. Garllnston & Bro.
JP.... .
The census figures recently pub

lished for NorthWg«t Cana«» Dpt the 
population of Alberta at 185,000; of 
Saskatchewan at fOd.O»», and of Mani
toba at 300.0»«.

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIUS 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TAU.YHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
m  HACKS

COLPLIVERY ft 
CARRlACECo.

Phenea: OM.' 106; Ntw, 92K

É6S8SÙ

i f

N o M ystery  
or Red Tape

There Is no mystery or red 
tape about opening an account 
at this bank. It la as easy and 
simple as buying a bill of 
grocefies, and there is the same 
welcome, attention and courtesy 
that the good merchant extends 
to his customers.

Do not think that we give all 
of our attention to the large ac
counts. We welcome the small 
ones as well.

Continental
‘Bank & Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Streots, 

Fort Worth, Taxas.

Houston & Tous Gootral
“On Tims.” *

$9.85
H O U S T O N

AND RETURN

NO-TSU-OH OARNIVAL
Sell Nov. 11 to 16; limit Nov. 19. 
'  Through Sleeper.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
City Passenger & Ticket Agent, 
Phones 488. 811 Main St

9

i

Just ttieThing
St. Louis and Return $21.40

>
On sale Nov. 13-14, limited — 

Nov. 18. *

HARVEY DINING
OBSERVAÍTON
CARS.

K  G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Phone No. 2. Wheat Building.

,é k
[Sania Kc

'll P
S P E C I A L S

Denver and return.......... $25.60
Colorado Springs and 

Pueblo and return........ 128.85
On sale Nov. 10, 11, 1$. 

Kansas City and return.. 116.50
On sale Nov. 18 to 21. 

Mexico City and return. .934.85
On sale Nov. 22 to 28.

Thru Sleepers every day to
Mexico City and Kansas City. 

Houston, Galveston, Austin,

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 
Phones 193. 710 Main Street

$9.85
VTA THE

i & G  N
.'i. . 1 '.> •

TO

H O U S T O N
And Return Account I

N O 'T S U -O H
’ C A R N IV A L

Ticket» on »ale daily Nov. 11 
to It ; limit Nev. 19.

CITY OFFICI. 704 MAIN. 'OFFICI. 
D. J. BYABYARS,  ̂

Phenaa 332. Aatg. C. T. A.

m m at at 
* seem 
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¿ j  ill II ritHil r



T t f ‘Ob AH ■r̂

TilEF0irîWDflTIITELE6Rlli
HA]l«T. 8ÜNOAT AND W XBXL' 

BT THB
FOST WOBTH TKUBORAM CO.

CHA8. a  RElMEItt AMO CMAE. A, 
MVEIIIk P«Wi*h«r« and Freprteew% 
Part Wartfc. Taxas. '

hjHBC A. ............................................ ...

at tfea PeatofOea aa aaeoad- 
oiMS nmU mattar.

8UMCRIPTION RATES 
h  fb tt Warts and aatmrlM, br ear- 

fMr. dafijr and Svadajr. par weak 
Rr Ban, In adTanok posUsa paid.

daOj, ona m on th .............. ............
ISraa montlia .SI
Rla ^Boatha AOO
Ona paar  .................................. .. f.O«
Omdap adltloB ehljr, alx moatha.. TSe 
{ ¡»■day adttlfifi oalp, ana p ea r .... A60 
Tba waaUy Tatacram. ona paitr.. 60a 
Bubaerl!>ers to raoatra Cba

piper praoiptlp wlU plaaaa aoUCp tba

I-

Mmw Torfe OOlaa lOS Potter BnUdhis. 
Chtaaso OtOot^ 749*60 ICarquatta Bids.

TH.EPHONE NUMfeERS
DuMnaaa Uapartmant—Phones.........171
MUnrtal Rooma—Phones.................079

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Anp arroaaooa raOaeUoii apoo the 

alMurmotar. atandlns or reputation ot 
anpoeroon. firm or corporation, which 
aaajr appear tax the oolunina^of The Tel- 
asram will be shxdlp corrected ui>oa 
daa notice ot same belas siren at ths 
adClce, ESshth and Throckmorton Sts., 
Phrt Worth. Tazao.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSi
The Telasram la on sale at:
Chieaso. BL—Palmer House News 

Stand; Rmpira News Stand.* 464 South 
Chllfomla arenas .

ClnctnnaU. OUo.—J. Hawlep Tout- 
aep. 7 Arcade.

Oenrer. Colo.—JuUus Black. News 
' Asent. Sixteenth and Curtis streets.

Hot SprinsB, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 
990 Central arenue.

Eaitaas CItp, Mo.—Coates Hauae 
News Stand.

Paula Vallep. L T.—U D. Amatt.
Portland. Draw—J. Bader A Ca
St. lumls; Motr—Union Station Stand 

No. A Uoioa News Co.; Hotel JeCler- 
son News Stand. Twelfth and Locust.

Saattleb Wash.—International News 
Asoney.

On fU# at Manltou. Colo.—The Man
sions' Reading Boom.

On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel 
Baadins  Room; Fifth Arenue Hotel 
Baadins Boom.

On sale in larsa Texas Cltlaa:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand: 

■L Oaorsa Hdtal News Stand; F. A. 
Lather. U4 Main atraat; Dallas Book 
Btora 970 Main atraat; Harvey Broth- 
ant 994 Main street; Globe News Da- 
poL 900 Main atraat: Oaorga Beletaar. 
197 North Irnnar atraat; Snyder A CO., 
m  Nerth Lamar atreat; J. Day. 104 

»w a y  atraat; Tarir A OsIUsob. 
U9 South Brvay; J. M. Bitters, M., K. 
A T. Depot: J. A. Sklllerd, 144 Com
merce street. '

Paso. Texas—The Homa News 
Company.

HooMon. Taxaa-BotUar Brothers. 
N w a Dealers and BookaaUara.

Ban Aalenlo. Taxaa.—Menyer Hotel 
Mawa Bland: Bexar Hotel News Stand.

THE TREND OP POLITICS 
Surely, tba p<«tieal affhlrs of this 

nation moat hare a manifest down* 
ward trend when the drift o f affairs 

. can be so plainly dedphered by a man 
of John L. Sullivan's caliber. Sullivan 
has been making the round of the 
atate fairs In Texas, and white in San 
Antonio a few days ayo yare expres
sion to the fUkrwlny resume of po
litical conditions:

*T<ook at aome of the men that yet 
a Jimmy and break into conyress. I 
know a lot of boxers that would be 
ashamed of belny seen with some of 
those birds.

•And taha »  peek at the Tinned 
States senate. It's enonyh to make a 
mule ylyyle. That aenate Job is about 
the softest snap that was ever invent
ed. Some man yets hold of a political 

*■ ean-ention or layialature and frarroa 
himself up for a lifetime Job in the 
aenate. The more money he’s yot the 
yaleker he’ll land the Job. Then he 
paaaea up a 119.090 or more a year law 
practice tov.work for the people for 
$9.000—that la. if  you believe every 
thiny they tell you.

•Look at that sketch team from New 
Tork. One o f them la so old that he 
can’t walk very well by himself and 
Ih* other has been 111 ever since the 
taiaarance tnveatiyations bent his repu- 
taiion all out of shape. Nearly every 
one of them in the senate is on the 
pay ron o f some corporation, and In
stead c f put tiny in tbeir time there for 
the purpose of maklny laws for the 
people; their main efforts are directed 
is  serfny that no laws yet by that will 
hurt their eaairfoyers—the corporations.

•Of eour^ there are a  few like La 
FWlctte o f WincoBstn and Ben Tillman 
who do what they think Is the proper 
thiny tor the people, but these fellows 
am mlyhtr anpt^mly and what they 
yet. except the satiafaeDon of telllny 
the country what they think o f their 
eolleayues. isn’t worth naentioniny. If 
you don't belony to the select corpora- 
««1 combine, yon don’t  yet anythiny 
Dem the senate.

•Tes, rd  Uke to yet Into cenyresa 
Jpst tor the asUsfhctioB of aayiny a 
tow thinys. Tve been a resident ot 
one aectlon o f Boston for forty-elyht 
years, and I yneas the folks up there 
know all about me. I would have the 
ypme motto la poittics aa 1 have had 
ever since I -have been before the pub- 
Bfr—‘Always on the tayel.’ Nobody ever 
accused me of beiny snythiny but open 
and above board and on the actuare.* and 
that platform looks Uke the yooda.^

The Uy ea-p«ylBst aays he w«|uld 
IBm to break Into conyress htansell |!xrt 
ter the prtarflsye e f beiny aMe to: bay 
a  tow tblnya; and whUe no one tr^ti be 
aa admirer of the SulUvan brand of 
Bfextesmsiisklpt the ease with wblcli he

and does K in sutk • way that tt 'M
both plain and ludicrous.

Tlie Telayram tat not in tovor of 
aandlny JcAn L. Snillvaa to eouyre&s, 
but the expresstoos ef the old man am 
ths worto o f  wisdom. B e has yotten 
the poUtlcal altoation down pat, and 
points it ooi in characteristic fashion.

BLOW COUNTING IN TEXAS
It is to be hoped when the leylslature 

undertakes the task of amendlny the 
election law. some way may be found 
to expedite the countlny o f the vote in 
Texas. The L500.000 votes cast In New 
Tork Tuesday have an been accounted 
for. but It will probably be a  week be
fore half of the Texas counties wUl re
port their complete returns. The ticket 
la New Tork waa about us lony as the 
Texas ticket, but the system of cotmt- 
Iny in Texas is obsolete.

If them were dose elections In Texas, 
the people would find our slow system 
of countlny very tnriny to the nerves. 
It Is recaHod tax 1999 how Impatient the 
people were to obtain d^nite retuma 
on the state ticket and at that time 
many of the city precincts did not 
complete the count for three or four 
days.

There is not a state in the union 
which requires so much time to can
vass election mtnms as Texas. It is 
true the count is more rapid than it 
uaed to be, but that is because the 
atate only polls about a third of the 
vote that was cast fourteen years ayo. 
Bad them been half a million votes 
cast Tuesday, It would have required 
nearly a w e^  to canvass them.

The Post feels sure that a more ex
peditious system of canvasslny returns 
can be devised. Some day, perhaps, we 
shall have close elections in this state 
and delayed returns will naturally 
alarm the people, for it will be charged 
that the returns are withheld for ma
nipulation.

A system that would account for 
practically the complete vote of the 
state on the second morniny after the 
election is certainly possible, and It 
is the duty of the leylslature to make 
ty than did any other paper, bpt after 
necessary to this end.—Houston Post.

Thanks to the even and symmetrical 
development of the Terrell election law 
the people of Texas, while knowing 
the result In the state of New York be
fore breakfast the morning after the 
election, are still watting to learn the 
official figures for Texas and must 
wait until ten days after the election. 
Just what the learned author of that 
Section monstrosity had In mind when 
this provisions was made In the law is 
not clear. Certainly there Is nothing 
to be gained from this straining after 
secrecy, and it is certainly no crime 
for election figures to be made known 
as soon as they have been compiled.

It may have been intended that a 
different state of affairs should exist, 
but intentions do not count for much 
in such emergencies. The Telegram 
printed a more complete summary of 
the election returns for Tarrant coun- 
sneh statutory provision as may be 
the most prodiylous efforts to give the 
returns In full The Telegram was 
forced to desist and wait for the o f
ficial oponiny and compilation of the 
returns by the county commissioners. 
It may be true that no other paper has 
been able to publish the official re
turns in the meantime, but that is not 
the point IJie Telegram is driving at.

It Is ths Terrell election law that has 
brought about this state of affairs, 
with its Turkish provisions as to cen
sorship and secrecy, and In the name 
of democracy—In ths name of free 
government—In the name of the In
alienable rights of a free born and lib
erty loving i>eople. this unholy state 
of affairs lAvould no longer bo coun
tenanced. Repeal the Terrell election 
monstrosity end give the people a plain 
and simple election law that all can 
understand and that is not perversive 
of the principles of a free government.

President Roosevelt is said to be very 
much displeased with the, result of tSe 
New Tork election, and still regarc's 
Hearst as a very strong presidential 
possibility. And it Is a great pity that 
Hearst cannot be made to see the elt- 
uatlon in iU true light and go into 
voluntary political abasement. But 
Hearst is not built that way.

Dallas has awakened to the fact that 
on account of the lethargy of the dem
ocratic voters In the recent state elec
tion that county has lost half of Its 
voting strength In democratic conven- 
Uons. Hereafter Dallas will have but 
ten votes as against twenty in the last 
state conventOon.

President Roosevelt Bas gone down 
to Panama to see how the big ditch 
is coming on, and It Is to be hoped he 
carried the Big Stick with him. A 
Ooortsh of the BIO STICK at this 
time would doubtlees have the effect 
of greatly stimulating the digging.^

Captain McDonald, the great rang**r 
detective, should be sent to Rio Grande 
City and instructed to ferret out the 
murderer of Judge W ek^ If there is 
any man In' Texas that can do the 
work it is Captain MisDonald.

Senator Chauncey Depew is about to 
re-enter political life, now that be 
thinks the insurance scandals have 
had time to die a natural death. But 
he will find bis chestnuts have lost 
all their flavor.

According to the returns. New York 
Is to have a republican governor while 
the ^ a n c e  of the state ticket is dem
ocratic. That Is splitting up the pc- 
lltical situation with a vengeance.

calls the turn on the general political 
sttnatlon goes to prove quite conelu- 
a tn ty  that ths oM brnlser is no foot 
H i points oot ttas very conditions that 
ara Just hsglnstng to bs thoroly sp- 

e  tfee amasse or tke peseia

We win an know what the vote for 
state and county officers is in Texas 
Just as soon as the Terrell election law 
tnms toe figures loosa

The reorganised republican party of 
Texas appears to have been completely 
lost la ths process ot rsorgaalxatlon.

DEVIL Kn.LED
Visn by That Nams Stabhsd ts iXsaftl̂  

at Oesatur by Boy 
tn Tltr Telerram.

DECATUR, Texas, Nov. 10.—Pets 
DsvU. an snxploys o f tbs telspbone 
ootnpsny bsra was stabbed to death 
Tvhlls separatiiig two bays who wars 
fighting. Dsvil attsmptsd to pull ths 
boys apart, wfasn one drove a knife 
binds Into his (DevlTa) hsert.

Th* bey wai

■P-w

Amoag the Exchaoges

Ills  Herald doss not bsllsve in com
promising suits wiMro ths laws ot the 
stats have been vtolatsd. If ths cul
prits are goiHy they ataonld bs pun
ished. if thegr are not gnUty then they 
should bs allowed to pursue their 
couiee In peace.—^Denison Herald.

There has been too much compro
mising done in Texas and the people 
want no more o f It. If there is guilt 
Bulclent to warrant any penalty it ia 
sufficient to Justify prosecution to the 
extent that tha law may be vindicated. 
If there ts no guilt there should bs 
no penalty.

♦  ♦  ♦
The law and the testimony are both 

in favor of putting ths pistol toter 
thru a courss^ o f sprouts, but the 
courts seem too thtai-sktnnsd to deal 
with the carrying of concealed weai>- 
ona with ths severity that it deserves 
The babK permeates the entire nation 
now and whole states that a few years 
since saw a pistol toter tn court ones 
a year now sas them svery week. 
There is nothing gained to good order 
by the lowering of ths public stan
dard of opinion as to this nefarious 
habit.—San Antonio Light.

There is too much leniency shown 
to the men who carry pistols In Texaa 
and proper regard for public safety 
demands the opposite policy. EJvery 
man caught with a alx-ahooter in his 
possession should be given the limit 
of the law.

❖  ♦ ♦
Political conditions on the border 

have borne their logical fruit in the 
assassination of Judge Stanley Welch. 
Things are coming to a pretty pass In 
Texas when even the Judge on the 
bench Is not safe when political feeling 
runs high.—San Antonio Oaiette.

Political conditions down on the 
Texas border are such as to demand 
summary action by the state authori
ties. Texas is a law abiding state, 
and no portion of Texas must be per
mitted to trample upon the majesty of 
the law.

«  ❖  ❖
All over the state the cry ts heard 

of lack of school buildings to meet the 
needs of the public schools. Shows 
how the children are coming on to make 
Texas more prosperous and progres
sive. But the needs should be met. 
There Is something radically wrong in 
the neighborhood where the people 
"can’t afford" to furnish adequate 
buildings for school housea The 
reed ought not to exist into another 
year anywhere.—Waco Tribune.

There should be more attention paid 
to providing better school facilities all 
over Texas. The public schools con
stitute the only educational facilities 
enjoyed by the great majority of the 
masses, and should be made Just as 
thoro as possible. Better school houses 
and better school furniture, better 
teachers and a longer school term 
should be the rule all over Texas.

❖  A A
The Reporter has long urged that 

the legislature ralas the tax rate suf
ficiently to keep the state upon a cash 
basis, rather than depend upon ex
traordinary and sp ecif taxes which 
always call out litigation, and are nev
er the revenue bearers that they are 
expected to become- All these special 
taxes are disappointing, ana It seems 
to us that the safe plan is to assure 
the expenses of the state by an ad- 
valorem tax rate.—Abilene Reporter.

The state of Texas jmssesses suf
ficient taxable values to furnish all 
the revenue required for the proper 
maintenance of the state government 
and the tax rate should be placed 
where it will do the work. The present 
condition of sSalra Is a serious re
flection on all Texas and should be 
promptly remedied.

A A A
Oklahoma went democratic, but no 

one was eepeclslly surprised about it. 
There were so many Texans there, 
you know, and to vote the democratic 
ticket Is a IHtle habit they have.— 
Terrell TransdHpt.

Oklahoma Is now the home of imnv 
aspiring Texans who went there to. 
the express purpose of helping to save 
the country and fill the offices. They 
have saved the country and each will 
now strive for the reward ho feels he 
baa coming.

A A A
The Texas democracy gained no 

victory In the recept state election. 
There was no contest and consequent
ly no triumph. Texas politics axe of 
the personal, not partisan kind. We 
are all of one political faith and the 
choice of men Is the only choice the 
voter is offered.—Cleburne Enterprise.

The political game In Texas is too 
one-sided to be even interesting, and 
the result Is an apathy that prevents 
the bringing out of the full demo
cratic vote. There are many thought
ful people who believe It would be 
much better for the state If the po
litical forces were more equally di
vided.

jTh<c T elegram  and th e 
i -------- T ex a s  P r e s s ---------

Editor Robinson Hss the Floor
Three weeks ago the Waco Tlmes- 

Herald was encouraging the oppoaitlon 
to the re-election of Bailey to the 
United States senate. It now says 
those who oppose his re-election are 
bolters. Editor Robinson professed 
the Bailey faith at Mart, Texas, which 
means that no honest democrat can bo 
against Bailey.—Tyler Courier.

Editor Robinson Is entitled to his 
opinions and has the right to ride In 
the Bailey bandwagon if he so desires. 
But there are thousands of honest 
Texas democrats who do not envy him 
his position.—Fort Worth Telegram.

No matter what Mr. Bailey should 
do. or toll to do. he could not get the 
indorsement of either the Tyler Courier 
or The Fort Worth Telegram. In sea
son and out of season those two pub
lications. and especially the Courier, 
have been against him. Mr. Bailey de
feated Mr, Chilton, a citisen of Tyler, 
when first elected to the senate, p.nd 
from that day to this tho Tyler Courier 
has been bis persiatent enemy.

The Times-Herald’s attitude is en
tirely different It sharply criticised 
Mr. Bailey when ha voted against ths 
Hay-Panneefote convention. It also 
criUclsed him for voting against «•e 
Panama proportion. It was agaiEfe 
him in ths matter of torritorlal expan
sion. It thought him in error in pr'>- 
posing to restrlet tho power ot tha 
Judiciary. Here ware tssnes on which 
his further employment by the peo
ple might well have iSton challenged, 
and. what woold have been plsnsaat to 
dwell on. neither hJs personal tntegrlty 
nor the honor of his state would hors 
been Involved.

The Times-Herald haa net let these

I iUssgresmwitq . as
blind It to the good 
has done. It was delighted wltli bis 
sopoailLun of the constitution when 
the atnate thought to dear to South 
Carolina her representation in that 
body. It gave him fujl credit for the 
work he performed In jwrfecting the 
railway rate* bUl. It expressed its 
disapproval o f the artieio attacking 
him tn ths Cosmopolitan magaxine, for 
the reason that the statesMnts therein 
are not verifiable. It indorsed his 
vote on the'pure food bill. In various 
ways and at sundry times the Tunes- 
Herald has had words of praise for 
Mr. Bailey.

Along came the Pierce testimony. 
It put Mr. Bailey tai a bad tight and 
the Times-Herald was among the first 
to say that he should make a satis
factory explanaticm.. The discussion 
took a wide range, but fInaUy siftsi 
down to this: A senator's right to 
take employment from whomsoever 
he pleases; BeUey's attitude toward 
Pierce. At Mart Mr. Bailey act hira- 
■*lf right as to the employment mat
ter, and aa to Pierce these disclosures 
have been made: In Washington he
tendered his services to Attomsy Gen
eral Davidson for the prosecution -o f  
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company: h« 
subsequently wrote a .letter—not as 
strong as It should have been—offer
ing to testify in the case; he went to 
Pierce in person and denounced him 
tn bitter terms for having deceive 1 
him. and he naakes this public.

On several occasions before the 
Mart meeting the Times-Herald stated 
that every member of the legislature 
was obligated to vote for Bailey un
less hla constituents recalled hts In
structions. The people had Indorsed 
Bailey in the primaries; the state con
vention had declared him the party 
nominee; the member of the legisla
ture who would, without some fresh 
instructions dare to take a contraiy 
view and act thereon should be treated 
as outside the pale of the democratic 
party. Every utterance of the 
Times-Herald, both befona and after 
the Mart meeting, has been In conson- 
an(* with the view here expressed.— 
Waco Times-Herald.

to. publie policies I 
tkings Mr Bailey NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE

Bays Mixod Cottlo 
Bpreial to The

SAN SABA., Nov. 10.—P. H. Walker 
bought from different parties last week 
fifty head ot steers and mixed cattle 
at from |ll to 120 per head.

Purchases Stsers 
BpreUtt to The Tttcfrmm.

SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 10.—D. 
M. Trammell of West, McLennnan 
county, bought 207 three and 4-year- 
old steers from the X Q Z ranch at 
120 per head; also five saddle horses 
for 9300.

Cattle Sold 
attodal to The Telegrmm.

OZONA, Texas, Nov. 10.—Beecher 
Montgomery bought bulls from Messrs. 
Friend and Henderson. Briggs and 
others, about 176 head. These are now 
being delivered. Bruce Drake 
bought fat cows from the following 
parties at private terms: Lee Hender
son, 73; A. W. Clayton. 62; a  E. 
Couch. 87; W. P. Hoover. »7; Bob Mas- 
sle, 300. The herd will start tO An
gelo today.

Favors Man with th# Hos
'The people of West Texas and the 

Panhandle are waking up on the sub
ject of Irrigation, and some big projects 
are being shaped up along these lines. 
And Jupiter Pluvlus for ths last year 
or two haa been doing his level best 
to put those West Tevas and Pan
handle Irrigation projects completely 
out of business.—Fort Worth Telegram.

Jupiter sPluvIus seems always ready 
to follow up and favor tho man w ltt^ 
the hoe.—Houston Post. •

T hat Remmiinidls fV3e

Sure Thing
The patient asked. "Tell me candidly, 

doctor, do you think I’ll pull thru?"
"Oh, you are sure to get well,” an

swered the physician. "You can’t help 
yourself. The Medical Record shows 
that out of a hundred cases like youfs 
one recovered Invariably."

‘JThat’s a cheerful prospect.”
“What more do you want? Tve treat

ed'ninety-nine cases, and every one of 
them died. Why, man alive, you can’t 
die If you try! There’s no mistake 
about statistics."

Ths "Four Poles”
A Po.ston man tells of a unique ser

mon, plantation style, delivered by a 
negro preacher from the south visit
ing tba Hub.

The text was from ths 97th Psalm* 
"And of Zion it shall be .said. This 
and that man waa bom In her." The 
preacher endeavored to make clear the 
thought that wherever a man's homa 
might be, his spiritual birthplace was 
In Zion. Among ether thtogs he said: 

"Let’s go to the city of Charleston, 
an’ hoverin’ over dat wicked city, let’s 
shout down to de Lord’s children. 
‘Whar was you bom?’ An’ dey will 
holler back, ‘We’se bora in Zion!” ’ 

The preacher passed from city to 
city, until he reached Greenland, and 
the Christians *llvln’ In dat benlght.*d 
land were asked. "Wbar was you 
born?”

"An’ now, breddren," continued the 
old darky, "let’s go to de Norff Pole, 
an’ twinin’ our legs round de Pole, let’s 
lift up our voices an’ cry. ’Whar was 
you born?' An’ de Christians dere will 
shout back, 'We’se bom in Zion!” ’ 

Still the preacher had not reached 
lljc end of his Journey. To the Intense 
amusement of the Bostonians, after a 
physical, not a rbetoi^cal. pause—his 
wind had given out—be shouted:

"An’ now, breddren, let us go on to 
de East Pole!"

Economy
There has lately leaked out a good 

story of a well-known club man tn 
Philadelphia, whose affairs of tho 
heart have hitherto kep4 him more or 
less consUntly In the public eye.

X When recently he beoame engaged 
for the fifth or sixth lima It would 
appear that It waa with clear recoHeo- 
tions of hia former troubles that the 
young fellow gave hia order at -feio Jew
eler's for an engagement ring for hla 
latest flame.

"Shall I engrave the lady’s initials 
inside the ring, sir?” asked the clerk.

“N<x" responded the careful young 
man: "you may simply put In ths 
worda T o  my beloved.’ ”

TO ATTENDJDONVENTION
Muskogee Man Will Go to St. Louis 

Next Week 
Spoeiml to Tho Totorrom.

MUS9COOEE I. T.. Nor. 10 —Secre
tary of the Commercial Club Ttaeo W. 
Oulick, who will attend the deep water 
ways convention which convenes ha St. 
Louis Nov. 16 and 14 and the trans- 
Mississlppt congress in Kansas City 
during the latter part of the month, 
and the rivers and harbors congress to 
be held fn Wkshington, D. C., this win
ter, will distribute a pamphlet enti
tled “The Commercial Value of Arkan
sas River ImproTsment,“ which waa 
compiled by Mr. Gulick. The book Is 
a eomprehenalva review of statistics 
bearing on river navigation and con
tains many maps and panoramic viewa

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Imagination doth make liars of us 

alL
Many a sunny-haired girl has a 

cloudy disposition.
The hardest work an industrious 

man can do is nothing.
Lots of men are failures because 

they never attempt anything.
A model man never has occasion to 

pose as a horrlbla example.
If a man is unable to achieve suc- 

cesa it's up to him to succeed with
out It.

A woman never thinks as much of a 
man as she thinks he thinks she does.

It takes a woman to make every 
word tell when It comes to imparting 
secrets.

Our idea of a modest man is one 
who can keep his opinion of himself to 
himself.

Many a.man who can’t paddle his 
own canoe Imagines he Is capabls of 
stsaring the ship of stats.

It is fkr easier to teach a parrot to 
talk than it Is to tsach the average 
woman to hold her tongue.—Chicago

Morris Bold Land 
Spoetai to Tho Teltgrom.

SONORA, Texas, Nov. 10.—J. T. Ev
ans sold for Thomas J. Morris of So
nora td E. Holcombs of San Saba 
county the three and a half secUon 
ranch four miles south of Sonora, 
where the prosperous town of Want- 
worth stood seventeen years ago. for 
96,760. The ranch contains two sec
tions of school land and one and a 
half of T. A R. under lease. As a 
brief Illustration of the progress of the 
Sonora country and because of the in
terest In the place it may be stated that 
on Mhy 17. 1904. V. J. Turney sold 
this place to E. R. Jackson for 92,500, 
Jackson sold to S. A. Hunter Feb. 1 
1905, for 93,000; Hunter sold to H. F. 
Halbert Sept. 19. 190«, for 13,200 and 
Halbert sold to 'T. J. Morris for 94.900.

$8,000 for Ranch
Speri«} to The Telet/rom.

SAN SABA. Texas. Nov. 10.—Rev, 
J. E. O. Hillman of Cherokee was In 
San Saba two days last week arrang
ing a land deal with Din Gray by which 
he will transfer to Mx. Gray hia 1,600- 
acre ranch four and a half miles east 
of Cherokee for 98,000.

Large R$nch Deal
nperiiit to Tho Telforam.

TILDEN, Texas, Nov. 10.—The larg
est ranch deal that haa been made In 
southwest Texas sirree the sale of the 
Laureles ranch to Mrs. King, was con
cluded last week. One hundred and 
twenty-five thousand acres out of the 
old Dull ranch In La Salle ceunty and 
McMullen county was bouglft by a 
syndicate of Chicago and Minneapolis 
and Duluth parties for a consideration 
approximating a half million dollars. 
T^e buyers, who have been eunong the 
heaviest operators In Canada and the 
northwest, have made this purpehase 
for tha purpose of Improving and colo
nizing the property with a desirable 
class of farmers. The section is At
tracting many northern visitors. For 
a number of years past thws have been.,  ̂
a heavy emigration from ine states of 
the middle west and the Mlsslseippi 
valley Into the northwest territories 
and’that vast area wh4re wheat is fne 
principal crop has developed phenome
nally.

tn the Limelight 
4p«e4al to Tho Ttowsesa

SAN ANT0N20. Teras^ Nov. 10.— 
The Red Polled and Aberdeen Angv* 
cattle breeders yesterday got ia the 
limelight^ by the completion of the 
Judge’s work La the two classes. Since 
the fair opened the exhibitor o f live 
stock has been kept In the background, 
as visitors could only admire the cat
tle, and In many Instances were con
tent with simply asking w2xo such and 
such an antanai belonged to- During 
and after the performance la the are
na the animal has eUmbed down off his 
high pedestal and the breeder has 
taken his place for a man when he 
has really achieved something is more 
In the mind’s eye. The representation 
in both Red Polls and Aberdeen Angus 
are longer than at any other fair. The 
Jennings of Martirvlale, W. D  Heard 

-of Sabinal and W. R. Clifton of Waco 
has all had a strong representation 
hero every year, but H. H. McBride of 
Lavemla and W. C. Aldridge of Pitts
burg, who are also here this year and 
whose names are found frequently in 
the list of prise winners this year. wUI 
In the futore contribute their mite to
ward making the Red Palled exhibition 
a representative one here.

Buys BKorthoms
Special to The TeJegrum.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 10.— 
William •Cassln closed a deal Wednes
day with John Young of Ozona w'here- 
by he acquired the herd of Shorthorns, 
registered cows, with twenty-seven 
head of calv’es Included, recently 
bought by Mr. Young from BUllani 
Kuykendall of Tllden. The herd will 
be placed on Mr. Casein’s farm, some 
five or six miles south of the city, 
where he already has a few fine ani
mals. Now that he Is getting back 
into the cow business on a substan
tial basis, south Texas will soon have 
another representative herd of Short
horns. The Kuykendall cattle are as 
good as they breed' them, and in the 
futuu will have Mr. Casslnts undi
vided attention.

Gloria Ranch Sold 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN DIEGO. Texas. Nov. lO.-^An- 
nouncement is made of the sale ot the 
I.a Gloria ranch of 26,000 acres in Du
val county, at the value of $3.50 an 
acre. The ranch was owned by J. L. 
Hart and D. D. Book of San Antonio, 
and was sold to a syndicate with head
quarters at Marshall. Mo. The syndi
cate, which made the purchase. In
tends to cut the ranch Into farms and 
bring colonists from Missouri and 
other parts of tfie country to settle the 
land. This Is a well known ranch in 
Texas. Jt was formerly the old gray 
ranch and was occupied by one of the 
pioneers of Texas. Mtss Clara Driscoll, 
who has recently become Mrs. Hal Se
vier, lived on the ranch. The name o£ 
her play book, “The Girl from La Glo
ria,” was taken from the name of the 
ranch. Mr, Hart expects the zale and 
cutting up of the ranch to result In a 
•onsiderable rise in the price of land 
In that part of the state. The land 
on the ranch is very fertile. It Is like
ly that it will be irrigated. On this 
ranch ts one of the largest and best 
furnished ranch houses iu the state of 
Texas.

V E R S E S  T H A T  RIN G

POOR OLD DAO
You kin scarce pick up a gaper 

An’ its “poets’ comer" greet. 
’Cept ye’ll see er plrty poem 

'Beut the mother, saintly, sweet. 
But ye’ll have a time a-searchla’>i« 

■yes will be er-achin' bad—
Ehre ye'll overtake er poem 

Wrote about poor ole dad! •I,

No. it ien’t willful In ’em—
Them that write of mother dear— 

That thar’s never noitls« taken 
Of her ole man seCtin’ near; , 

No, it’s never meant to sllgtat Htm.
But hit looks a little sad—

All ths boquets made tor mother— 
Not a Moom for poor ale dad!

True our mother watched above us 
TUT her dear old eyes wud aehe. 

But old dad. be humped to feed ua 
Till bis back would nearly break. 

Mother crooned abont the cradle— 
Gave devotion all she had;

StiU. there waMi*t any circus 
AU this time for poor ole dad!

Don’t take ope line from mother 
When you write the soul-sweet son| 

But if there# a word for father 
Now and then, it won’t be vroa^  

Poor ole soul! He’s bent and wrinkled 
And I know ’twoutd make him glad 

If, while you are praising mother 
Somethin's said for poor ole dad!

-Unidentified.

BELIEVES WOMEN 
TO BE FOES TO MEN

MADE
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FLonlii^ Fagots Should Be 
plied to This Maa

THIS GIRL IS
A BRUISER

Half Nelson Grip Makes Man 
Bee to Be Let Go

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Not. 10.—"You have, 

probably been paid in full now,” said 
hOss Constance Alexander, an athletic 
girl employed in a Broadway hair 
dressing parlor to Mitchell Guiagerro, 
whom she had thrown apd was holding 
down, despite his pleadings to be re
leased. He had been discharged from 
the employment of the concern, but 
rfused to leave. Insisting that he had 
not been paid In full. His desire for 
tips had offended customers and It was 
deemed best that his services be dls • 
pensed with. He asserted, however, 
that he had not been paid In full and 
demanded more money. This the pro
prietor lefused to give him. Then 
Guigarro reached for a hip pocket as if 
to dmw a pistol.

Instantly Miss Alexander was ui>on 
him. He tried to tlfrow her. off, but 
she held on and finally threw him 
down. Vainly did he try to shake her 

and finally believing that he was 
powerless begged that she let him go. 
This she did when two policemen ar
rived and placed the man under arrest. 
He was charged with feionious assault

HANDS LEMON TO 
FRANCIS WILSON

Actor Is Bupooed by a New 
York Picture Dealer

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Francis W il

son, the comlo opera star, caused the 
airest of Samuel Collins, a picture 
dealer, who lives at ths Hotel West
minster, on the charge of having sold 
him a worthless picture for 95,375. Col
lins is under 92.500 ball.

The actor alleges that he bought the 
picture on the representation that It 
was an original painting by Mauve, 
and a bargain at the price. He prized 
It for five years, but recently, when 
he displayed It to some of his friends, 
connolseurs in art. he discovered, be 
declares, that the canvas was no mote 
than a "worthless txnitation.”

A&MY TO HAVE HOTEL
SalvatiJn Workers Will Operate One in 

City ef Muskogee
Special to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Nov, 10.—The 
W. C. T. U. building on the east side 
of the Katy railroad haa been leased 
by the Salvation Army and will be 
conducted as a workinman’s hoteL 

A moderate charge will be made for 
rooms, and one room will be reserved 
for those w1m> hare no money. No 
meals will be served at this time, but 
it is the Intention of the army to ar
range to serve meals as soon aa they 
feel able financially.

A wood yard will also be established 
where deserving man may secure em
ployment temporarily, until they suc
ceed In securing a permanent position. 
This will enabla people In ths city who 
bum wood to purchase their sqpply at 
a much lower rate than at this time. 
In fact, U is'impossible yo buy wood 
in the city at this time.

SCHOOL BONDS |
Benedict Has Been Inspecting Them 

in the Territory 
Special to The Telegraae.

MUSKOOEK. L T.. Nov. 10.—Hon. 
John D. Benedict, superintendent of 
schools for the Indian Territory, has 
returned rfqra a trip to Wister and 
Howe in the Choctaw Nation, where he 
went to inspect the school bonds re
cently voted on in those two towns. 
Howe voted 94,000 and Wister 93.000. 
As soon as the bonds are approved by 
the superintendent they will bs for
warded to ths dspartmsnt of ths In
terior. where they will have to bs ap<̂  
proved by the secretary of the interior.

THERE 18 NO REASON 
why your baby should be thin and 
fretful during tbs night Worms ars 
the cause ef thin, sickly babies. Ifeto 
natural that a hcalthv baby skould be 
tot and sleep welL If your baby doca 
not retain Its food, don’t sxi>sirfment 
with colic cares fend other SMdletDeL but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream v «m l-  
fu ^ . and you will soon ass your Mby 
bars color and laugh as It Mtould. 
Sold by Covey *  Martin.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Baptists at Waco Transact Much Im- 

portant Business
Special to The Telegram,

W a c o , Texas, Nov. 10.—A signifi
cant note which went up from the 
Baptist general convention of Texas 
yesterday, many of the ministers re
ferring to It, Is the great need for 
more preachers, and every section of 
the state sent up this cry, according to 
those present. Some of the ministers 
asked that special prayer be offered 
that more young men enter the min
istry in Texas.

After calling the conventlcm to or
der yesterday formal election of offi
cers resulted as follows: President R. 
C. Buckner of Dallas, re-etocted; vice 
presidents. Rev. L R.Scarborough. Abi
lene; Dr. B. F. Riley, Houston; Colonel 
W. B. Denson. Gainesville. The secre
taries were then elected, in the per
sons of Reva F. L. McConnel o f Long
view and A. E. Baten of Brownwood. 
The credentials committee consisted of 
E. L. Mahan. J. S. Jesse, Edgar Ow
ens. J. L. Truitt, D. B. South, C. C. 
Green. Addresses of welcome were de
livered on behalf of Waco and Waco 
Baptists by Rev Jeff D. Ray of Waco; 
on behalf of the visitors. Dr. B, F, Ri
ley of Houston.

The annual conventiou sermon was 
preached by Rev. J. Frank Norris of 
Dallas aatd created a profound impres
sion. This closed th# business until 
afternoon. The Carroll chapel of B af- 
lor was fuU of visitors and messengers, 
as the delegates are called, the attend
ance from outside points probably 
reaching two thousand. Committees on 
reception xxiet all trains and located the 
incoming messengers. Special 'a r 
rangements-for tamale have been made 
and Drs. Reid and Hargrove are In' 
charge Of this feature. Most of the 
business will have been disposed of by 
Sunday, but the convention will prob
ably not adjourn before Monday.

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—SoclaUy 

prominent and a member of a wealthy, 
Pittsburg family was pretty Margar< 
Elizabeth Gordtm, whom John.Woci 
ince, a Russian baker, says he choked 
to death, because he believes all wo! 
en are the foes of men. After having 
been graduated from Vassar the girl 
returned to Pittsburg, and immediate
ly became the most popular anember 
of the aristocratic socisJ set o f Eauit 
Liberty.

One night she attended a reception 
at the home of a prominent Phila
delphian and H was there she met 
the man who started her on her down
ward career. She fell desperately in 
love with him, and he with her. ‘He 
followed her to Pittsburg but her par
ents forbade them marrying and they 
eloped. But they soon quarreled and 
he deserted her. •

Then, without a cent to support her 
pride, she reluctantly wrote to her 
parents asking them if she could re
turn to them, but she got no answer.  ̂
So she came to New Tork to look for' 
work which she could not get. and aa 
a last resort listened to the pleadings, 
of Alexander Gordon to become his 
common law wife.

She had only been living with him  ̂
a short time when she met her deaf 
The police think she was about 1 
years old. ~ ^

An effort will bd mads toSMY to se 
cure the release of Gordon, who was 
arrested In connection with the crime. 
Wochince’s confession, it ts thoug! 
removes all suspicion from Gordon.

SALE OF DEAD CLAIMS
^Will Take Place In ths Territory Next 4*' 

Week
Special ta The TelegroMt.

MUSKOGEBL L T., Nov. 10.—Be»' 
ginning Monday morning. Nor. 12, tte 
land sales division of the Indiais 
agency in this etty will post for sal* 
the first of the inherited lands, oa 
what is known as "dead claims." Ail 
of the dead Indian olatiM tn the In- " 
dian Territory will he dold In thin 
manner from time to ttane, tax whlck 
full blood hairs are tntereeted.

The first list to be sold Inciudee 
nine Creek allotm«its and one Choc
taw. On account of the great diffi
culty in establiehlng the proper heirs, 
the department has delayed the sal»- 
of these lands for some time. Great 
care must be taken along this lino.
The names of the heirs are taken from 
the records of the Dawes commlsBloa 
and affidavits are furnished also by 
the petitioners. This Is then checked 
up thoroly and If any doubt exists aa 
to who are the missing heirs, or 
tltioners, the land Is not posted.

SHOT AND KILLED

iWAlXAQg BOTPU.

“THE feClT DETtC*nVE STORY 
IN A MONTH OF SUN

DAYS," SAYS EDNA 
WALLACE HOP

PER.
"I hare read any number of books 

that I thought were good, but 
‘Blindfolded’ is the first one that 
v s t o L I  sat down with a 
copy tVTtaat at few dbapten before 
lunching with some friends. Before 
I bad read a dozen pages I had for
gotten triands, luachson and every
thing ebe, and I did not put the 
book down until I bad read, it thru.

"I squared myseil, tho, with my 
friends by sending each" of them a 
copy of *Bltndfolded,’ and now they 
are unkind enough to say (bat they 
are that I forgot about tbs
luncheon. They all say, and I agree 
with them, that ’BUndfolded’ is ths 
bent detective story that has corns 
out in a month of Sundays.”— 
EDNA WALLACS HOPPER

B l i n d f o l d e d

3>spt.

i

Columbus Roberts Shot to Death 
Hsnry Winiama

Special to The Telegram,
MUSKOGEE. L T., Nov. 10.—Co

lumbus Roberts was shot and killed 
by Henry Williams, eight milca east 
of Muskogee, this nioming with a 45- 
oalibre revolver. The marshal's office 
was notified of the killing this after
noon, but the cause of the trouble 
is not known. Both men were ne
groes.

CALLS FO R^ARRAN TS
Treasurer Robbins Wants Registered 

Papers Right Away
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, N ov .' 10.—State 
Treasurer Robblna yesterday after
noon issued another call for registered 
warrants. The caH embraced all war
rants up to and Including 49,247. 
e mounting to 9120,325.40. This redxscea 
the net deficit in siie treasury to 
9288,244.27.

TAYLOR BREAKS RECORD
Tons of Cotton Havo Boon Markotod 

in That City Thie Year 
Special to The Telegram.

TA ILO R T e j ^  Nov. 10.—Up to 
last night theife had been 25,594 bales 
of cotton marketed itore this season 
tola being ahead of the total receipts 
fw  ths season Ust year.' The staple 
to coming fn at aa average of 200 
bales a  day, and the cotton yarda 
coizgireas and railway platforms are 
ell cosHTseted with cotton.

V ^  eoasetlnoee doesn’t know when
«I’ ^ y e  knowswMn .b# anix

GETS LIFE SENTENCE

Waoo Man Must Serve a Leag Te 
in Penitentiary 

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texaa Nov. lOi.—John 

Osark, charged with tiw sfanrder of 
Antone Jsanda near AzteU, a  little 
more then a year ago, was sentenced 
to a life term tn the panitentlary yes
terday afternoon. The motive is al
leged to have been robbery, ‘riw case 
was tried In the Fifty-fourth district 
court.

Charters Filed *
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 10.—Charters 
of the fbllowlng corporatfons were 
filed yesterday tai tiae atate depart- 
ment by Secretary Shannon:

Phenlx Club ot Tyler, no capital 
stock. Purposto.' tbs support o f a llt- 
e m y  artd scientific undertaking and ■ 
the maintenance of a library. Tlis tn- ife 
corporators are Pat H. Bealrd. Karl 
K. White. J. B. mniard. W. R  Scott 
ahd Charles O. Griggs. ^

THERE8 NO USB '
talking, y^u can’t beat Hsrblne tor the 
liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to sufftrlng humanfty. If you
Çaffer from liver oomfilalnt. If you are 

Hlous and fretfuL |t*s your Brer, and 
Herbine will put it tn its proper con- ' 
dittos. A poahtre care tor Qmattpa- 
tlon, Btlleusneas. Dyspepsia and all iUs 
due te a torpid liver. T ry  a bottle and 
you wm never use anything else. -
by Carey A  MArtia; ^

-No. she and 1 don’t speak any 
more," said the woman in the hnlta- 
tlon eeal coat *Kliid of funny how 
It bMPpeaed, too. We w «e  such good 
friends you know, only she was as 
sensitir^e as a dog with a sore foot 

"Well, you know, there axe so many
burglaries around, and we axe se 
Hmia at home. aH encept my hus
band, and bs’s as brave aa a lion. 
Wall, the other evening we went to 
the theater, and we ^  to 
daughter at horae, and so we had it 
an arranged. When we got out on 
the walk we caBed badt to her Now 
we win be tou* In a few mlnutea 
We’ll be right bads from the *wg 
Etore.’ You see. If there h ^  h e «  
any bursar prowling a ro t^  he w o m  
have thongtat we wen coming rlgnt

"WelL we dlAit know It at the tisoe. 
taut Mre. Q and. her hushend were 
Just a little way off. coming to om  
bouse, and they what
And I suppoee they dldnT wWi te 
keep us from our errand, and so they 
didn’t call to ua They Just w w  upos 
the porch and rang the 
daughter came to the door. Ehug^r 
said she was awftally sorry, but that
we had gone to
You know, they wouldn’t'beBeve K—

•were going tc be back to a
utca and irtien
they Just sniffed sad
said they were glad to be able to find

And
atltm
snfferJRISING

B IU S T
No woman who uses
and danger incident to butt; tc*
and insTuesiafety to ^
a condition more farora^ to
also healtRy. stiong and 
ofood natineo. Onr boo* 
^MotlieriMod»” m 
its weigHt in gddtowviy 
woman, and will be sent 
envelope by addressmg appj
BradfieM 9lS*|s'to* **
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“TH E BEST DETECTIVE STORY 
IN A MONTH OF SUN

DAYS.”  SAYS EDNA 
WALLACE HOP

PER.
‘T have read any number of books 

that I thought were rood, bat 
'Blindfolded' is the first one that 
WON.‘to^^poscK I sat down with a 
copy td*tead ti few chapters before 
lanehln# with some friends. Before 
I had read a doxen paaes I bad for
gotten friends, luncheon and every
thin« else, and I did not put the 
hook down until I had read It thru.

"I squared myself, tho. with my 
friends by sendln« each' o t them a 
copy of ‘Blindfolded/ and now they 
are unkind snou«h to say that they 
are «lad that I for«ot about ths 
luncheon. They all say, and I agree 
with them, that *Blindfolded* is the 
best detective story that has come 
out In a month of Sundays.”-— 
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

U W  FIXLDa

“THERE SIMPLY ISN’T  ANY  
OTHER LIKE IT.” SAYS 

LEW FIELDS.
V ** *BUndfolde ’̂ simply cannot be 

cmpared. The plot *bllndfolded’ 
CM until the last page of the book. 
It' la the greatest combination 
novel and detective story that I 
have ever read. In fact. It is easy 
to say It is the best of Its kind, 
because there simply Isn’t any oth
er like it. The miniate I finished 
reading It I started right in to 
read it the second time, and I can
not remember when any other book 
has been so fascinating and excit
ing as to  make me want to do 
that.”—LEW FIELDS.

*Ar a narrative of adventure fit 
to make one sit stark, staring 
awake till cockcrow, for a tale of 
tantalizing and labyrinthine mys
tery, read “Blindfolded,” by Earle 
Ashley Walcott. For mastery of 
mystery it would be hard to sur
pass this unusual story.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.
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“No, she and I don’t speak any 
more.” said ths woman In the hnlta- 
Uoa seal coaL “Kind of funny how 
It happened, too. We were such good 
friends you know, only she was as 
senaltlxe as a dog with a sore foot.

"WelL you know, there are so many 
burgfaxlee around, and we are so 
timid at home, an except my hus
band. and he's as brave as a lion. 
WaU. the other evening we went to 
the theater, and we had to I « ' ’® 
daughter at home, and so we had it 
an arranged. When we got out on 
the walk we called back to her Now 
we will be back hi a few r a ta ls .  
We’U be right back from the drug 
store/ You see. If there had been 
any burglar prowling around he v^uid 
have thought we were coming ngnt

“Well, we didn’t know It at the time,
but lira. O------and her husband wers
Just a little way off. coming to our 
bouse, and they hoard w h ^  we m 14 
And I suppone they dldnT wlah to 
keep us from our errand, and so they 
didn’t can to us. They JuBt went upon 
the porch and rang the tall. Md 
daught'^r came to the door. Daughter 

.said she was Awfülly sorry, but that 
we had gone to the theater; and do 

^ou  know, they wouldn’t- believe It 
they said they had he^G u» »»Y 
wera going to be baos in a few t^ n - 
utea. and when she tried to explain, 
they Just sniffed and wallc^ 
said they were glad to be able to find i

out who wanted them and who didn’t  
And so we don’t speak."

"Of course.”  said the old street oar 
conductor, ”I suppose most everybody 
knows that there are lots of saloon 
keepers In Fort Worth who don’t wor
ry abut the Sunday closing law. That 
the only thing the closing law 
makes them do is to put in a buzzer 
so that they can be warned of ths 
approach of officers and then go on 
selling drinks Just the same.

♦ "Well, the other afternoon as my 
car was coming down town, there was 
a saloon proprietor on board, sitting 
up near the rear of the car In a medi
tative mood. Some one rang the bell 
and as the gong was loose It sounded 
like a buzzer. The saloon proprietor 
sprang from his seat and astonished 
an the passengers by yelHng: ‘Porter, 
close that door!’ Then he got very 
red, and left the car at the next cor- 
Wer." _______

a b r a n g e  f o r  m e e t in g

Committee of Missionary Society Mot 
Friday Afternoon

The executive committee of the La
dles’ Missionary Society of the Fort 
Worth Fmebytery was In session at 
the Broadway PreabyteriaA church 
Friday to arrange the program for “ O 
annual meeUng of the society, which 
Is to ta held at Grandview In AprlL 
There were about fifty persons 
sBt and ths members of tbs Broadway 
church branch of the society i«w od a 
lunch tor ths visitors. Several repre- 
sMitatlves of out of town churches ̂  
were present.

m And many other painful and sototis
ailments from ^ Ich  most mothers

n l  v l n u
m  A X  i s a O o d W t o w ^ , c < ^ K  

H H p  I  them tlu o n ^ their critical
D l l B f l w  I  ordeal with saffy and t»>

a condiiK» niore favora^  to speedy recovery. /
also healthy  ̂ ^
good

— - __ _

envelope b y  a d d r e s s in g  a p p b c a t i o ^  ■ ¡ ■ K b V I B h

B r a d f i e l d l t e g M l a | o r C 6 .A l l « i t a t C ® *

MOTHER’S

Bartender Was Well Known 
Here, His Former Home

Clint O. Terry, for many yrars a cit
izen of.Fort Wo^th. kiUed himself in 

Louis Wednesday by inhaling gas.
***• death was received in Fort Worth Friday.

Terry left Fort Worth several years 
M̂O and went to Columbia, Mo., and 

Just before the World's Fair at St 
"®tilA went to that city and entered 
the saloon business. In which he was 
«hgaged at the Ume of his death. Re
cently his business was not profltabls 
and despondent over the loes of money, 
be went Into the toilet room at his 
place of business, locked himself in and 
turned on the gas. He was dlsccgr- 
ered three hours later lying on the floor 
of the toilet room dead.

For many years Terry was In the 
saloon business In Fbrt Worth, first on 
tho corner of Second and Main streets 
and later at the Board of Trade sa
loon, corner of Third and Main In the 
employ of W. H. Ward. He was well 
liked In Fort Worth by all who knew 
him.

GAME PLENTIFUL
Euless Says Qusil Are Too Fat to Bs 

Wild
Former Sheriff Adam Euless went 

out to his farm on a combination bird 
and squirrel hunt Saturday morning. 
Speaking of tho game crop he said:

“I never knew quail to be so plenti
ful ag they, are this season. In the 
cover bordering on stubble and corn 
fields they appear to be under every 
bush, and they are so fat that they arc 
too lazy to be wild. Any kind of a 
shot ought to be able to bag the limit 
of the law In a day's hunt.

“As for squirrelA they are so thick 
that com In the fields la suffering from 
them. The rascals even go Into cor.i 
cribs near farm houses, and If a man 
will take the time h« can kill enough 
for a square meal without going Into 
the woods after them. Pecan trees are 
great resorts for squirrels, and some
times half a doxen can be killed with
out a man having to go out of his 
steps.”

THROWN FROM HORSE
Animal Becomss Frightsnsd at Street 

Car
John Ballinger was thrown from his 

horse in South Main street Saturday 
morning and badly Injured. An ugly 
gash was cut In the side of his head 
and his left shoulder was dislocated 
by coming In contact with an electric 
wire pole. Hla horse was frightened 
by a passing street car and became 
unmanageable.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—F. B. French. R  Duncan. R  

Johnston.
Cbilllcothe—Mra B. F. Gibson and 

children.
Greenville—A. D. McAdams, S. E. 

Griffith, Mra 8. W. Byman.
Haskell—K. Ctdlln.
Austin—W<. A. La^ourn.
Big Springs—S. W. Moore.
Amarillo—Ira Webster.
Wkrblta Falls—C. A. Roberts.
Hlco—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hendrick.
Midland—A. L. Lamp.
Denison—John Doyle.
Denton—Pearl Harrison.
Galveston—R. S. Plummer, Theoi. 

Leggett. ^
Sherman—O. A. Barn.
Henrietta—R  E. Taylor.
Mineral WelM—J. M. Presler.
El Paso—Dan Carr.
Graham—J. N. Payne.
Waco—a  W, Armstrong.

At the Worth
Dallas—D. A. Campbell, J. Goldstein.
Graham—M. H. Graham.
Waco—James B. Trice, T. H. Mor

row, W. T. Scott.
Jacksboro—Oliver Loving and fam

ily.Vernon—F. Halsell.
Hillsboro—E. J. Kelly, A. J. McQuat- 

ters.
Hereford—M. W. Warren, Mrs.

George W. Barens.
Decatur—A. D. Rogers.
Austin—Mrs. G. C. MIgdett.
El Paso—T. H. Springer.
Hallvllle—R. A. Watson.
CorsIcaVta—E. W. Munsey.
Brownwood—Mrs. E. L. Walker.
Ennis—W. O. Griffith.
Marlin—Frank Tammer, J. E. Cham

bers, Mrs. Josle Stark.
At the Delaware

Dallas—J. E. Johnson.
Waco—W. L  Wilson and wife.
Mount Pleasant—A. J. McKnlght.
Ennis—O. E. Long.
Vernon—John H. Stephens.
Mart—C, J. LaHmer.
Texftftkana—William R  Neel.

PALESTINiT^WEDDINGS
Two Marriages Oeeitr in That City on 

Wednssday
p̂ticial to Tht TeUgmtn.
PALESTINE. Texas. Nov. 10.—At 

the close of the revival service at the 
Centenary Methodist church Wednes
day evening. Rev. R. R  Morrow of 
Brushy Creek and Miss Nannie L, 
Harding of this city, were united In 
niarriage. Rev. Thomas H. Morris, pas
tor. officiating. Miss Harding Is the 
sister of Mrs. K  B. Oaress, who lives 
on Howard avenue, and has a host of 
friends. Rev. Mr. Morrow Is a well- 
known and highly esteemed Baptist 
minister of Bnishy Creek. The happy 
couple left for Waco, where they will 
attend the Baptist coMrentlon, now In 
session In that city.

J. M. Wilson and Miss EHlzabeth 
Bassett wers united In maMage at the 
home of the bride's parents near thU 
city Wednesday evening. Rev. Ous 
Garrison, pastor of Grsce Methodist 
church, officiated at the ceremony. 
Only a few of ths near relatives of 
the coupie were present. Both of ̂ e  
younK p^opl© Hr6 w6ll known In inis 
city, and have a scors of friends, who 
wish them niuch happiness. The happy 
coupia left on the night train for ^  
Antonio, where they will visit the In- 
ternstlonsl ffiiir In th# Alftino City*

a l e x a n ^ r  d ie s
Man Who Fall from Oil Tank Expiros 

at Shsrman 
BpeHal f  TU TtUtram.

SHERMAN. Toxas. Nov. 10.—J<  ̂ K. 
Alexander, a Houston and Texas Cen
tral car Inspector, who fell froj** an oil 
tank In the local ya/da tare TTiu^ay 
night, died this morning at » o  clock. 
The renaalns were shipped to Ennis, bis 
former home, for Interme^ He ^ s  
prominent In Woodmen <d the World 
clreles,

Noll__“8ho Is simply throwing her-
ssS away on him.”  and
he Isn’t a good either.

No. Monde, dear; thera U no slml- 
inrlty batween gaatritls aad asphyxia
tion. '

R C L IA B U  DENTISTRY
ÇONBULTATIOM. 
EXAMINATION 
AND AOVtCB

Full ftot of Tooth............................... ..
...................... . v i » o

......................................................... *•••.•*609

We «tract teeth abeolntely without
T«* •!nui. r..̂ **̂ ,** W-N). Wo mako toethCrown aad bridge a 

w s win gfve you a written 
tor 1ft ysare with aU our

Heur  ̂ G a. m. ta I n, K  Don- Gay, I fta ft • n* »

DRft. CRATON A  VlfURZDACH,
GO* Houeton fttreet. Fort Wertia

e YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS e 
♦ A

At San Antonio
First raco, mile, selling; purse $300: 

Turkey Foot won, Sturaptown secondi. 
Langford James third. Time, 1:16^.

Second race, six furlongs; puras 
$300: HlgglnsviUe won. Pepper Box
second. Coltness third. 'Time, 1:16.

Third race, seven furlongs; purse 
$300: Darían won, Virginia Beach
second, Annie Sanford third. Time, 
1:26 3-j.

Fourth race, mile, selling; purse 
$300: Odd Ella won. Sultry second.
Merry Pioneer third. Time. 1;40V4.

Fifth race, one mile, selling; purse 
1800: Rose N1 Nl won, Cursus second.
Rengaw third. Time, 1:42.

Sixth race., six furlongs; purse $300: 
Tom Manklns won. Invasion second, 
Dolly Gray third. Time, 1:14V ,̂

New York— Aqueduct
First race, six furlongrs: Dreamer

w’on. Handzarra second, Tourenne 
third. Time, 1:13.

Second race, mile, selling: Ormondes 
Right won. Varieties second, Yada 
third. Time, 1:40.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: 
Moltesley won. Beauclaire second. Ac
robat third. Time, l;27 1-5.

Fourth race. Roslyn handicap, mile 
and a sixteenth: .Vthlete won. Hot
Toddy second, Cresslna third. Time, 
1:45 2-5.

Fifth race, mile and a furlong: Tom
my Waddell won, McKlttredgo second, 
Lindale third. Time, 1:53.

Sixth race, one mile: Herodlous
won. Deuce second, Waterbearer third. 
Timé, 1:40 2-5.

At Latonia
First race, six furlongs: Rulloba

won. St. Noel second. Inspector Girl 
third. Time. 1:15 2-5.

Second race, mile and a quarter: 
Helgerson won. Sanction second. Gold
en Sunrise third. Time, 2:09 1-5.

Third race, seven furlongs: Miss
Alert won. Pink Star second. Crafty 
third. Time, 1:27 4-5.

Fourth race, steeplechase, club house 
course: Harlequin won. Plea second,
Creolln third. Time. 8:28 2-5.

Fifth race, six furlong.s: Adesso won, 
Simon Kent second, Layson third. 
Time, 1:14 4-5.

Sixth race, mile: Henry Watter-
son won. Minnehaha second, Bqjden 
third. Time, 1:41 1-5._____

e n t e r t a in e d  s is t e r s
M I m «  •

Male Members Surprised Rathbones 
Friday Night

The male members of the Rathbone 
Sisters, Elenore Temple, entertained 
the slaters very pleasantly Friday 
evening. The entertainment was In the 
form of a supper and was a surprlss 
to those In whose honor It was given.

Among those present were: Mr,asrs.
•Wt. H. Hart. F. J. Evans, J. A. 
Walker, Arthur Strathdee. C. A. 
Steele, John Bond. Clarence Wares, J. 
O. Henderson, T. L. Hogle, T. T. 
McDonald. J. F. Dolard. George 
Frazer H. Gemsbacher,. Sid Thatcher 
and F. A. rtarrett; Mesdames Henry 
Stelnfeldt, W. H. Hart. Emma Sawyer, 
T, B. Coppage, J. A. Walker, T. L. 
Hogle. H. Gemsbacher, T. T. McDon
ald Charles Ouitead. Frank Evans, 
John Bond, C. C. Crady. J. A. Colter,
C. A. Steele, Charles Carb, Clarence 
Wares and George Frazer, and Misses 
Ida Stelnfeldt and Maggie Strathdee.

p y t h ia n s  t o  t r in it y
Members of Uniform Rank Will At

tend Chureh Service
Special eervlcc for Pythians will be 

held Sunday tnomlng at Trinity 
church, comer Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue. Morning service 
will be held at 11 o'clock. The two 
companlee Unlfortn Rank. Knights of 
Pythias, will, after “church parade” 
at the Pythian temple, at 10 o'clock, 
march to the church and attend tha 
service. After the usual morning 
service, according to the Book of Com
mon I^ y e r  ritual, the rector. Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A. B. Sc., 
will preach a si>eelal sermon to the 
Knights. _________________

l u n c h e on  a t  l o d g e
Members of A. O. U. W. Spend Pleas

ant Evsning
Alma Lodge, A. O. U. W„ had a de

lightful meeting at the lodge rooms, on 
Fourth street. Friday night. All o f
ficers were preeent. A great deal of 
Important work was dispatched, and 
after the business meeting there was a 
t' '̂O-course luncheon and smoker. The 
members were entertained during the 
luncheon by story telling by Bro, Brad
ley and others.

On next Friday evening at $ o’clock, 
another luncheon and smoker will ta 
given, and all members are Invited.

If a man weren’t married he could 
afford to have pretty nearly every bad 
habit there la

ESTiBUMU 194ft

If peopie will experiment 
with imitations of SOZODONT 
th^ must be willinjir to stand 
the pftin and sufferinjf result- 
inir from teeth injured and Tier- 
baps mined forever. Do not 
experiment.

Stand by the old honest Den- 
tifrioe and your teeth will 
stand by you.

Tfe R^gious Romance Smeè Ben-Mur

t h e  plot o f E liabeth  Miller’ s 
. story ̂  is dazzlii^  in its 

Yanety^compcUing in the sweep of 
Its forward movement, wide and 
s w i f t  a s  a majestic river. The 
ch a r^  r w  in Ben-Hur alone may 
stand beside the magniheenr scene 
in which the heroine disfracts the 
r^^ing m ob o f Alexandrians and 
saves from death her lover and 'the 
Nazarenes.

Miss Miller writes o f nature and 
the ancient w o *  o f man with a 
sheer authority o f utterance whose 
power imposes itself upon the reader 
to a wonderful degree. Steeped in . 
rdigious emotion, dramatic f r o m  
first word to last, with humor, and 
color, movement and passion, charm 
^  style and the bravery o f genius, 
Saul o f Tarsus answers the tests o f 
the great in fiction.

S A U  L f< ^ T A R S U S
A  Faithful Story of the Early Disdplet of Chrbt

t h e  same splendid imagination 
which reconstructed the A ge 

o f the Pharaohs and revivified the 
elory of in T H E  Y O K E
here plays with lambent flame about 
the great Roman world in the days 
succeeding the Crucifixion. T h e  
scenes  ̂are laid amid the pulsing, 
throbbing, vari-colored life of Jeru
salem, Alexandria, R o m e  a n d  
Damascus.

The Apostle Paul, the Martyr 
Stephen, H erod Agrippa and tta  
Emperors Tiberius and Caligula are 
among the m%hty figures that move 
thiwi^h the pages. W onderful de
scriptions, heart - stirring incidents, ‘  

deep emotion, high thought and a 
love story of the noblest type mark 
this the most remarkable religious 
romance since Ben-Hur. *

Magnifíccntly Illustrated by Andró Castaigno
Price. $LS0

At all BookaelWs THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY, Publishov

ELIZABETH MILLER, ^ u f ò o r  o f  THE YOKE

tt Saul of O'arsus”

$ 1 . È O

It Saul of xJartu»”

$1.20

SHERIFFS FORCE 
IS A LL SELECTED

Tom J. Woods Returns From 
Farm With Appointments

Sheriff-elect Tom J. Wood returned 
to the city from his farm Friday after
noon and later announced that be had 
cempleted the list of his deputies who 
will enter th* sheriffs office with him 
next Wednesday, Nov. 14. Following 
Is the complete Mst, a number of the* 
appointees having been published la 
Th* Telegram i'riday:

W. M. Rea, chief deputy; J. H. Wood, 
Tom Snow. Joe C, Witcher, W. H. 
Roark. Charles Everett. Dock Reeves 
and Sid Higgins, deputies; Jamee H. 
Hightower. Jailor; Joe W. Roy and Abe 
Smyers. deputies.

As forecast by The Telegram some 
days ago the new sheriff made a clean 
sweep, retaining none of the force In 
th* employ of Sheriff Honea. W. H. 
Roark and Joe W. Roy were at one 
time deputiee under Honea. Tom 
WooiL a brother of the new sheriff, 
has hftd much experience in the sher
iffs  office, as has also Joe C. Witcher. 
Tom SnoW is well known as an effi
cient police officer. Wllll&ra M. Rea, 
the chle^ deputy, is one of the best 
known men In Fort Worth, having been 
In official life for years as city marshal 
and chief deputy sheriff. At present 
he is In the employ of the Northern 
Texas Traction company. Chau-les Ev
erett and Dock Reeves are new men In 
the business.

FOUR RECHEIVE DEGREES

Ished. Another meeting of t.'ie directors 
vlll be held In the office of Chief 
Maddox Tuesday night at 7:80 o’clock 
for the purpose of receiving the report 
vht'n a secretary will be elected. J. C. 
Harrison and Bob Cantrell were ap
pointed as the track commRiee.

CHANGE o w n e r s h ip
More Business at Galveston Than 

Lines Can Handls
A meeting of the new board of con

trol of t|)̂  Mallory line of steamers 
running from New York to Galveston, 
is to ta^held In New York Wednesday, 
when the actual transfer of the prop
erty to tho Morse Interests will i>roba-‘ 
bly take place.

So large Is the business of the line 
at Galveston that two of the largest 
of the Clyde line steamers are to be 
transferred to the Galveston run.

The Mallory line has eleven steam
ers which operate between New York 
city and Galveston. Mobile, Key West 
and New Brunswick. Ga.

Neither of the domestic steamship 
lines into Galveston have been able to 
handle the frcUght offered recently, 
and both are to build new* shi|>8-

FIFTY-ACRE LAKE

Best Meeting in Hietory of Eaetern 
Star

Keystone chapter No. 9. Order of 
Eastern Star, held one of the best 
meetings in the history of the local 
chapter on Friday night. One hundred 
and seventy-five members were pres
ent to confer the degrees upon four 
candidates. Following the work a re
ception was given to ths past matrons 
and past paXrons of tbs chapter, la 
which a musical program was render
ed by Miss Shelb and Mis* Cecil Crese- 
ler. Following tha reception luncheon 
wae served to all present.

The degrees ware confsrred upon 
Mrs. J. W. Wear, Mrs. Cora Hagler, 
Mrs. Mary McMahon and Mra J. W. 
Bailey by the matron. Mr*. Anna Rob
inson and th* patron, W.- J. Hoaey,

liT.ya MEET SUNDAYf
Preparations Are Making for Annual 

Mamorial Service
A special meeting of Fort Worth 

lodge No. 124. B. P. O. E.. wlU ta held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock la the 
lodge rooms as a preparatory meeting 
for the annual memorial services which 
wUl ta hew the first Sunday In Decem
ber. An InvIUtlon has been extended 
for the meeting tomorrow to all Elks 
who may ta In the city. . .

It Is the custom of the Elks to hold 
memorial services thruout ths entire 
country on the ©ret Sunday In Decem
ber in memory of tha member* of th* 
lodge who have ijed. «Inc* the or- 
MMnlzatlon of th# lodKO In tW# city 
nine members hav# been loet by deata. 
These are W. H. Firth, J. V. Ooo^, 
J. L. Joiner. G. H. Human. J. D. 
Bomar, Robert Ellison, David J. Simp
son. George C. Pratt and O. M. 
ris, the last five having died since th* 
memorial serrice* of last year. ^

OFFICERS ELECTED
Secretary WiH Ba Okoeen Next Tues

day Evening
A meeting of the newly-elected board 

of directors of the Fort Worth Driving 
Club was held Thursday night for the 
Durpoo* of electfng offlcera for -Xha 
coming year. I* P. Rol-erUon waa 
elected prealdeat of the club aca James 
li^ d ox . vice presldeaL No deetalon 
was made as to tta otHcrn of secretary. 
M tta report of tta auditing commR- 
te* tor the last guar tad not been On-

Dispute With the Taylor Watsr Works 
Company

The International is making a sur
vey for the location of a fifty-acre lake 
near Taylor, which when completed 
and filled, will be used for the water 
supply of the company at Taylor, an 
important Junction point.

The railway company has had a dis
pute on for some time with the Tay
lor water works company over the cost 
of tho water and the railway uses, and 
hence the steps for the Independent 
water supply. . ___

AUTOGRAPH QUILT

$ 9.85
VIA

To HoustoA
and return, account NO-TSU- 
OH CarnivaL •

Tickets on sale Nov. 11 to 1ft, 
final limit for return Nov. 1ft

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C, P, and T, A^

908 Msin 8L

. I

Picture Frames 
BROWE & VERA

Main 8L. between lOth and 11th Sta,

Valuable .Present to Rev. and Mr*.
Boeys bV Parishioners

A valuable and rather unique re
membrance In the way of an auto
graph quiU, was presented to Rev. J. 
F. and Mrs. Boeye last Thursday aft
ernoon by the members of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of St. Paul's M. E. church. 
A great deal of patient and tedious 
work Is evidenced by the embroidered 
autographs of several hundred mem
bers of Dr. Boeye's congregation, 
which together form the silk cover of 
the quilt. ______

“ DIXIE”  LYON SICK
Attack of Paralysis ^saves Old Rési

dant in Stupor
Asa, better known locally as *T>lxIe," 

Lyon, who has been a resident of Fort 
Worth for the past forty years. Is very 
low at his home. 1524 Browm street, 
suffering from an attack of paralysis, 
which occurred about three weeks ago. 
He has'since been In a stupor and has 
only his wife, also very feeble, to care 
for him. ______

INITIATE TWO MEMBERS
Plans Are Making for Publie InstslU- 

tion in January
Panther City Lodge No. 1632, Knights 

and Ladies of Honor, held a regular 
business meeting Friday night and In
itiate two candidates. '  Plans were 
also discussed for the public Installa
tion which will take place the first 
meeting In January,

JOHN LALA ft CO,
Wholesale

Wines end Besis. Family Tradh
e specielty. Phone 4G1ft

Fifteenth end Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WfJL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston Street.

Use either phone.

S H A D E  T R E E S
Buy direct from nursery and save 

50 per cent (agent’s coranrisston), 
and get fresh trees that wtB grow. 
Phone 22 and we will call on you. 

BAKER BROS, 505 Houston..

PILESuCURbO «T  HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOO

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to care yourself et home by the new 
sbeorption treatsfient; and will also 
send seme of thia taotne treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locanty If requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent curs assured. 
Bend BO mouoy, but tell others ot this 
öfter. Write today to lire. M. {him- 
mers. Box P,.Notra Damo, lad.

Weasec ŝ Ptamaay. ftM Mala Bft

m m â iiïL is

Don’t foTfret that LIMER A I 
for The Sonday Tdeeram

.A -'.,. ^
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^  tfttftrr*  M«rfc«t Amid>t Dull Trad* 
lei^—Marriman Iwura Look 

Strong
jIMoM  to Tht Tthgrmm.

NBW YORK, Nov. Id.—The effect of 
todAT** poor bank statement was 
aoonteracted by the practical assum es 
of Secretary Shaw to relieve any 
strtoseDcy. Of more substantial char
acter, howevar. Is the argument of the 
bulls that the return flow of cash from 
the west will soon begin, and, too, the 
ftet that the movement of money to 
the Interior Is rapidly decreasing. Too 
much significance should not, there
fore, be placed upon the apprehension 
caused In monetary spheres by Friday's 
sharp advance In money rates.

The bears continued their tactics to 
a small extent today and turned their 
attention to soft spots In the list of 
stocks, which suffered In consequence a 
small loss. The market Is holding Its 
own very welL and the undertone is 
healthy. It la thruout a professional 
situation. The buying following de
clines imbues confidence in those who 
are watching the ultimate results rath
er than any temporary fluctuations for 
better or for worse.

The strongest people expect develop
ments of importance that will Improve 
issues such as Reading. Hill and Harri- 
man stocks. There seems to be a gen
eral waiting for the money atmosphere 
to clear up, and in the interim profes
sionals are taking small profits as best 
they can.

There was a little activity In St. 
Paul. Amalgamated Copper, Atchison, 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, Erie. Readlntc, 
8L Paul. Southern Railway and United 
States Steel, common and preferred, 
are slightly lower.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Amal. Cop. . . . 210% 110% 110% 110%
Atchison ........ 98% 98% 98% 98%
B. and O......... 118 118 117% 117%
B- R, Ta ••••«• .77% 78 77% n%
Can. Pao......... 174% 175 174% 174%
C. F. and I . . . . 81% 61% 51% 51%
C. Ot. W ......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
E rie ................ 42% 42% 42% 42%
Illinois Central 178 173 173 173
L. and N......... 148% 142% 141% 141%
Mex. Central.. 22% 22% 22% 32%
Mo. P a a ........ >3% 93% 92% 92%
N. Y. Central. 128% 128% 127% 127%

 ̂ eee*****o 89 89 89 89
Pennsylvania . 139% 139% 138 138
Reading......... 145% 14« 144% 144%
Rook Island . . 28% 28% 27% 21%
South. Pac. . . 91% *1% 91 91
Sugar ............. 133% 133% 133% 138%
South. Ry. . . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Texas Pacific. 38% 36% 35% 35%
Union Pacific. 182% 181 182% 181
U. 8. Steel pfd 104% 105 104% 104%
U. S. Steel . . . 48% 48% 46% 48%
'Wabash......... 19 19 19 19

Nyw York Bank Statement 
tpteUl to Tko Ttlogrmm.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—The associ
ated banks of New York City today 
Issued the following comparat4ve bank 
statement, which is considered poor:
Reserve, decrease.....................14,503,900
lisss U. 8., decrease . . . a . . . .  5,213.200
1-oana decrease......................  7,293,700
Specie, decrease .......................5.818,800
Legals. decrease......................  2,982.400
Deposits, decrease...................17,089.800
Circulation, Increase................. 1,510.700

Livsrpoers Weekly Statement
Mptetal to Tho Teitgnm.

UViaiPOOL, Nov. 10.—Compara
tive statistics for week ending Nov. 10 
ara:

This Last
year. year. 1904.

Week’s sales—
54,000 71.000 49,000

American 44,000 58.000 49.000
.Xxport . . .  1,800 1,000 1,200
Pbr speculation—

1,700 5.100 400
l^>rwarded 88,000 74,000 87,000
Total stock—

228.000 850,000 387,000
American 245,000 558,000 323.000
Actual week’s exports—

9,000 5,900 9,000
Receipts for week—

128.000 74.000 73.000
American 98,000 50,000 80,000
Receipts since Sept. 1—

823.000 879,000 875.000
American 614,000 601,000 779,100
Stock afloat—

480.000 888.000 489,000
American 404,000 827,000 899,000

Weekly Export Statement
NEW ORLEANa Nov. 10.—The 

weekly export statement is as follows: 
This year Last year. 

Week’s exports to Great
Britain .......................109,873 130,528

Prance ................  54.281 29,358
Continent .......................108,808 70,904

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4  0,482 230,788
Exports so far this season are:

Great Britain ............... 888,007 782,033
PYance .......................... 247,509 284,488
Continent 804,480 . . . . . . .

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
K cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield. Mo., writes: "I have used
your Liniment for ten years a#d find 
tt to be tbs best I have ev8r used for 
Boan or beasL” Sold by Covey A Mar
tin. . - _______

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RY. 
Will on Oot 9. 23. Nov. 13 and 27 sell 
tickets to points in Iowa, Minnesota 
and Illinois at one and one-third fhre, 
g< ^  to return thirty days from date 
o f sale. For further Infomnatlon apply 
to Cteorge W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 
West Ninth street. Kansas City, Mo>

à iIhm/
A r  SUL LS

8TB B IT a  BOBEEIS

Undertakers
I1QC Meiiroe. Beth Phenee 119B

NEW YORK COTTON

Bearish Sentiment Somewhat In- 
ereased—Speeulators Holding 

Shorts
fpsetol to Tkt Ttleprom.

NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Considerable 
attention was i>ald to the bearish visi
ble supply statement after the break 
at Liverpool, and the large crop es
timates mdke up the warp and woof 
of Bie argument of the bears, who had 
the best end of things today. The 
automatic check upon any raid, how
ever, lay In the prongness of the spec
ulators to keep on the safe side, and 
the apprehension of an oversold mar
ket. It is. Indeed, an uncertain mar
ket, dangerously susceptible to a quick 
upturn.

After the sfldden stump of 12 per 
bale PYlday, following the bullish ten
dency of Thursday, and the nifty rake 
down of heavy operators here, the 
conservative element Is Inclined to 
suspect a repetition of similar antics, 
and the outside Interest la more than 
willing to remain out of the market, 
awaiting the construction that Eu
rope will place upon these crop esti
mates.

The goal of the bears Is 9 cents, but 
it must be remembered that there Is 
no proof yet that the supply of cotton 
exceeds the world’s requirements.

In other words, the campaign of 
the bears since Thursday night is no 
substantial evidence of a downward 

• trend next week. It Is a dangerous 
market.

Spots and futures were dull thruout 
the short session of today.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Nov. 10.

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ......... 9.45 9.53 9.43 9.45
March ...........  9.87 9.73 9.63 9.65
May ..........   9.77 9.84 9.74 9.76
July ............... 9.85 9.93 9.83 9.85
December . . . .  9.40 9.48 9.38 9.38

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Heavy Movement and Unfavorgb'o 
Visiblo Supply Statement Re

sulted in General WeaknoM 
Ipsrtol to n «  Telaorom.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10—To the 
dilatory arrival of ships at foreign 
ports is attributed the unfavorable 
visible supply statement. However, 
that may be, the weakness of cis-At- 
lantlc markets caused a general feel
ing of uneasiness abroad, which, in 
turn, necessarily reflected a lack of 
confldence here and the consequence 
was a decidedly weak-end market.

Liverpool’s excessive decline of 15 
to 18 points and the import of a liqui
dation upon the heels of reverse senti
ment in Europe make the less cau
tious operators skittish. Accordingly 
speculative Interests kept pretty well 
within bounds.

Most of the trading was the cover
ing by shorts. A heavy movement, the 
broadening differences in spots of good 
and bad grades, the consequent weight 
of the surplusage of Interior grades 
upon futures, together vrith the news 
from all imrts of the interior to the 
effect that producers are inclined to 
bold for better prices, caused a sum
mer dullness In this market. There 
was a lack of confidence ail around. ,

Spot trade was quiet, sales amount
ing to 2,300 at a decline of 14c, price 
paid for middling being 9%c.

New Orleans Cotton
NETW ORLEANS, Nov. 10. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ......... 9.53 9.58 9.49 9.49
March ...........  9.70 9.77 9.67 9.68
May ............... 9.83 9.92 9.82 9.83
July ...............9.99 10.01 9.99
December ___ 9.44 9.49 9.41 9.41

New York Cotton Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 —Stooks here 

today are: Yarehouse, 88,629; certifi
cates, 84,748.

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Speetol to Thu Telcffrum.

LIVERPOOI* Nov. 10.—Contracts 
were due 514 to 614 lower, but opened 
easier, 10 to 11 down, and the close 
was weak at a loss of 1314 to 16 
points.

Spots also were easier at a decline 
of 25 points, upon a basis of 5.50d for 
American middling. Sales aggregated 
7,000 bales, of which 6.000 were Amer
ican. There were no Imports.

Operators construed the visible sup
ply statement as bearish.

The market was panicky, affected by 
public buying, excessive scalping and 
largs estimatee. The south stopped 
offerings, and the w ^k end close was 
one of increased uncertainty.
AD LIVERPOOL COTTON cable . . . .

Quotations .
Open. Close. 

January-February ....5.21-22 5.1614
February-March .........5.2214-23 5.1914
Mar<^-AprU ................ 5.27-28 6.22
April-May ...............  5.28 5.2414
May-June .....................5.3214 5.27
Jan#;July ......................5.34 5.2914
July-August .................. 5.36 5.3114
October-November ....5.26-28 6.23
November-December ..5.19-1914 6.1614
Deoember-January ....5.20-21 5.1614

Port Roeeipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ..............^.20,836 15,304
New Orleans...............16,131 13.663
Savannah ...................10,068 10,446
Norfolk ...................... 4,414 8.845
Boston .................................. 165

Interior Rsoeipts
St. L«uls ..................  6,488
Memphis ..................  5,675
Houston ................. ...15,108

2,573
9,295

15,411
Estimated Mondsy

Monday. Last year. 
New Orleans . .14,000 to 16,000 14,511
Galveston ....... 19,000 to 24,000 12,853
Houston . . . -----12.000to 15,000 9,452

Visible Supply Cotton 
gpuektl to Tho Tetegnm.

NEW ORLEIANS. Nov. 10.—Visible 
supply' staUstIcs follow: •

*11118 Last Last
week. week. year.

American. 2,850,204 2,522,281 8,298,416 
Other
kinds . . .  765,000 758.000 763,000
AU kinds. 3,816.204 3,280,281 4,081,416

Spot Markets .BpoeUl to The Toioffnm.
LHSERPOOU Nov, 10—Spot sales 

were 7.000; American, 6,900, on basis 
of American middling at B.SOd, a de
cline- of 21 English points. Tone wuriM*.
Opertol to The Tetegram.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10.—Spots were 
quM  at yesterday’s level of 10.10 for 
middling. There were no salea.
tpeetul to The Telegram,

m aw  ORLEANS. Nov. 10.—The spot 
market was dilatory and qnleL sales 
amounting to 2,800 bales at prices )4e 
lower, basis 8%c for middling.

CHJCAQO GRAIN

Some Strength Developed In Wheat 
Account Small Primary Receipts.

Com Steady I Oats Firm 
tptctal to The Telegram.

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—A combination 
of three features of significance de
veloped some strength in the wheat pit 
today. These were a general incli
nation to expect a small increase in 
the visible supply, a diminished move
ment in the northwest, and a decrease 
in primary receipts.' There was hardly 
any snap in the pit during any part of 
today's short session, but some shorts 
covered and a few of the heavy lead
ers evened up In the usual week-end 

‘way. Quotations weakened near the 
close In consequence of a few war 
w'hoops from the ranks of the bears in 
explanation of the unfavorable mone
tary conditiohs.

Commission houses bought May con
tract com, bearish gossip about the 
government report to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Oats ruled firm, resulting, perhaps, 
from a little activity on the part of 
commission houses that bought May 
futures. There was an attack by a 
bear crowd, shouting pessimistic hay 
conditions.

There was .a bearish tendency In the 
pork market, with some pressure 
against ribs and lard, augmented by 
sales of May by English houses.

Following was the range of quota
tions on this market for commodities 
named:

Wheat— Open. High. l.ow. Closa
December . .  .73 .74̂ 4 .72T4 .72̂ 4
May ................T8 .78 V» .77% .77%
J u ly ................76% .76% .76% -76%

Com --
December . .  .42% .42% .42% .42%
M a y ................ 43% -4S% •■•3% .43%
J u ly ................42% .44% .44% .44%

Oats—
December . .  A4% .34% .34% .34%
M a y ................Sr.% .84% ..34% .34%
J u ly ................ 33% .33% .33% .33%

F o rk -
January ....14.17 14.26 14.12 14.12
M a y ................14.30 14.36 14.25 14.25

Lard—
January . . . .  8.50 9.50 8.45 8.47

Ribs—
January . . . .  7.62 7.C5 .7.60 7.60

Bpeeiat to The Telegram.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 10—Wheat closed 

unchanged to l-8d higher. Corn prices 
are l-4d ,to 3-8d up. Cables to cls- 
Atlantlc markets were firm.

COTTON TIPS

It looked like a buy for a turn.
It looked like a scalping turn.
Considerable cotton was bonglu tills 

morning upon reaction theory.
It looked as If It were ready for a 

scalping turn.

Town Topics advises this morning: 
“Bell cotton only on sharp bulges.’’

The visible supply statement seemed 
to have affected Liverpool.

Charles C. Cowan makes an esti
mate of the crop of 14,015,000 bales.

New York cotton stocks today were 
69,016 bales; certificates, 60,701 bales.

This morning’s liquidation In Liver
pool must haVe cleaned up some of the 
long Interest at Liverpool.

And Texas Is gazipping ahead with 
aocelerated rapidity in the production 
of the chief staple of Dixie.

One of the owls said that the weak
ness of American markets was due to 
a heavy movement.

Thjere was some confident selling by 
eman operators at both cis-Atlantic 
markets.

Further liquidation In Europe is 
counted upon next week as urged by 
the depressors of prices.

Miller & Company—We continue to 
believe the market a sale on ail hard 
spots.

A. O. Brown—At the moment It is a 
narrow professional market with many 
of the traders against It.

John Muir A Company—There Is 
nothing In sight at present to Indicate 
that anything Is likely to develop to 
put prices off.

Hutton A Company—We would pre
fer buying cotton* on a scale down 
4own from the present prices, believ
ing that this is the safeet side.

Edward Moyse A Company—If the 
pressure to sell spots continues, prioes 
cannot hold and we think It wise to 
keep to the Miort side.

Marshall. Spader A Company—The 
market will deubtlees continue to fol
low superficial Indications, which at 
present are against its strength.

According to the Southern Cotton 
Association the yield will approxi
mate 11,146.900. T^ls is. of course, ex
clusive of linters and Bei Island cot
ton.

A wise wag upon the floor at the 
New C^leans Exchange said Saturday 
morning: "The market broke I-Ylday 
because H had advanced without cause 
Thursday.”

Bglley A Montgomery—The chances 
sre that we shall witness a market of 
violent changes from day to day, with 
opportunity for successful operations 
on both sides.

Cari>enter, Baggott A Company— 
We see nothing in the situation of a 
bulHfh nature. However, marked re
cessions will tend to encourage hedge 
buying. Wb suggest taking profits 
when they are to be had.

T. A. Mclnltyre A Company—We 
think the tremendous liquidation yes
terday and the severe break here has 
made the technical position stronger 
thdn ever and we regard short selling.an
at this level extremely unsafe.

ALWAYS WAS SICK
When a man says he always was 

sick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think if 
be should ^ y —he never was sick since 
using Ballgrd’s Horcbound Bynip. Such 
a man axists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado. 
vfHtea: “Far years I was troubled with 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough left me in a mls- 
eraMa oondltlan, I tried Ballard’s Hore- 
hound B y r »  add have not had a sick 
dag since. 'That’s what It did for ma.” 
• o W ^  C o ^  A

ü  STOCK
Market ' Generally* Steady^Receipte 

Very Light—Quality Fair 
to Medium

The receipts of live stook at the 
stock yards Saturday were very smalL 
even smaller than the usual Saturday 
run. The receipts consisted principal
ly of delayed shipments Intended for 
the Friday markets. The markets were 
generally slow and draggy, on ac
count of the absence of outside and 
order buyers. The day’s run brought 
steaSdy prices, for both feeder and 
butcher stock. The packers were prac
tically the only buyers, and at tho 
present values were not disposed to 
take on an over supply. However, the 
offerings were all taken at the prices 
quoted, and the' markets closed early 
at fairly steady prices.

The markets for the past two weeks 
have gradually weakened, but Satur
day’s close was strongly in line with 
the principal northern and eastern 
markets, where the receipts were also 
unusually light.

Saturday’s Yard Receipts
Cattle .............................................. 500
(Talves . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .3 0 0
Hogs .................................................  600
Sheep . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ISO
Hurses and mules  ......................  25

Steers . . .  
Coa-8 . . . .  
Calves . .  
Hogs . . . .

• e e •

Prices
Top.

___$2.90
, . . .  2.75 
, . . .  4.25 
. . . .  6.22%

Bulk.
$2.35^2.45
2.75#3.75
6.1006.20'

Butcher Stock
The bulk of the cattle on the mar

ket Saturday coneieted of a few acat- 
tering loads from northwest and south
west Texas, very few of which were 
classed as butcher stock. The quality 
was generally fair, and found a ratheir 
■low market at steady prices. Tlie 
general* trading was slow, but on a 
generally satisfactory basts for ship
pers. There were a few speculators on 
the market, for butcher stock for turns, 
but the prevailing prices were too 
strong for the speculative Interesta, 
and moat of them turned sellers and 
went out of the trade.

Sales of steers:
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22 .. . 782 12.60 

Salea of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave Price.
6 . .  . 716 82.10 20... 857 12.40
8 . .  . 643 . 1.75 26... 898 2.45
1 . .  . 650 2.00 2 ... 880 1.75
8 . .  . 926 2.00 1 ...  900 1.75
3 . .  . 733 1.50 2,.,1,110 2.75
2 . .  . 915 2.00 24... 919 2.35

Calves and Yearlings 
The supply of calves and yearlings 

was very light, and consisted of a few 
loaxis of fairly good quality of vealers, 
which sold readily at $3.75. The others 
were not of as good quality, and there 
were very few yearlings on the market. 
Sales of calves;
Wo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
3 . .  . 210 12.60 54... 223 $4.25

3 8 .. . 329 2.75 1 ... 90 3.50
86 .. . 315 2.75 83... 207 3.75

Hogs.
There were only two loads of Okln- 

homa hogs on the market Saturday, 
which were sold to the packeries at 
$6.2026.22%. The top hogs oonsisted of 
seventy-one head at an average weight 
of 268 pounds, and wer well finished 
packers. The other load consisted 
mostly of lights, but the quality was a 
good average with the usual Oklahoma 
run. and readily sold for $6.20. The 
remainder of the day's receipts were a 
few loads of Texas stuff, of medium 
quality, which sold at $6.10 to $6.17%, 
the average weight running raPher 
light. The absence of outside buyers 
made the market generally slow, but 
it opened steady and held a steady tone 
till the close. Bales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
7 1 .. . 268 $8.22% 89... 182 $6.00
7 8 .. . 211 6.17% 46... 186 6.10
5 . .  . 248 6.10 88... 204 6.20

41 .. . 225 6.18 7 ... 198 6.10
4 . .  . 376 8.15 9 ...  185 6.10
Sales of pigs: .

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 75 $5.60 52... 99 $5.59

LIVE STOCK ON MARKET

The Week-End Receipts Were Light at 
the Stook Yards Saturday 

The following shippers of live stock 
were on the market Saturday, with the 

Cattle
following offerings:
J. Y. Stewart, Roecoe ..................  31
W. F. McGaughey, Sweetwater.. . .  25
Easley A McAdams. Childress,... 83
H. A M.. Mineral Wells .............  27
A. H. Wlllaughby, H oladay.........  102
J. H. Wooley, Clarksville.............  28
A. D. C, Chenango ......................  26
Ryan A Co.. Bonham......................  39
J. T. P., Wills Point ..................  83

Calves on Market
H. Payne, Childress ......................  140
A. C. Pearson, Big Springs T.......  71
Graham A Price, Monahans.........  299
— Graham, Monahans ................. 64

Calvea Thru
R. Lucas, Long’s Ranch. Fisher

countq, to Foster, Neb................. 684
Hogs.

J. E. Arlegn, ^nham  .................. 87
J. T. Owens, Frankaton ..............  02
H. L. Shlflett, Krum ..................  73
Cooper A G., Clifton ..................  8
J. H. Adair, Alex, Okla...............  71
J. A- Wood,' Bordon, Okla.............  88

Sheep
O, W. Wadenpohe, Ban Antonio.. 136 

Horses
Gafford A Seay, Sulphur Springs 25

Hog Salea
The following salos of hogs were 

made Saturday:
J. T. Owens, Frankston, Texas, 53 

pigs, average weight 99, at $5.60; $9 
hogs, average weight 182, at $6. H. L. 
Shlflett, Krum, Texas, 78 hogs, average 
weight 211, at $8.17%. J. B. Arledge, 
Bonham, 41 hogs, average weight 225, 
at $8.18; 46 hogs, average weight 186, 
at $6.10. J. H. Adair, Alex, Okla., 71 
hogs average 288 pounds, at $6.22%. 
J. A. Wood, Borden, Okla.. 88 hogs, av
erage 204 pounds at $8.26.

MABKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stook

CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Cattl»—Re
ceipts. 800 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 
strong to Be higher; mixed and butch
ers, $8.0598.50; good to choice heavy, 
$8.10@6.15; rough heavy, $6.8006; 
light, $8.0.<e98.4B; bulk. $8.0608.40; 
pigs, $5.4008.25. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 33.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,600 head; nuuicet 
steady. % ^

Kansas CHty \.ive Stoek -
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10.—Gattle— 

Receipts, 7000 head; market steady..
Hog»-5_R«celptg, 8,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, 88.17 % 0  
'8.25: good to choice heavy, |8.17%0 
8.22%; rou|^ heavy. $8.1t%08.15; 
llghL 88.160 8.80; bulk. 88.16 0  8-20; 
pigs. 88.80OB-00. Eatimated receipts 
Monday, 8,000.

Bbeep—Receipts, 8,000 bead; market 
staady. v

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produqg

ChleiMna. per dothnt Wyeiit. larg^ 
18.7804.28 per dosen; hena $8.7608 
per dosen: turkeya 10c lb.; butter, 
18018o lb.; eggs, per case. I8O0.00.

Previsiena
Dry salt extras. lOo; dry salt reg- 

alarg, 10%e; dry salt belUei. 18-1(L 
ll% e: dry salt beUlea 18-20,-ll% e; ba. 
oon extraa 11c; bellloa 14-18. 12%o; 
fancy belllea 18-20, tl% o: fancy hams, 
14He; fancy breakfast baoon, 12o to 
16e; regular ha^a, lt-14, ISHc; kettla 
rendered lard in tlerqes, lie : kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, lie ; kettle ren
dare lard, in lOe, ll% e; kettle rendered 
lard, lii fa, ll% o : pure lar& tlercea. 
10%e; pure lard. 80a lOHe: purs larq, 
10a 10%o; pure lard. 8a 10%c; oom-. 
pound baala $%a

Oruge and Chemleala
Adda—Cltrlo, 66c lb; acetic No. 3, 

6c lb; tartaric, 40o lb; carbolic, 81c Ib; 
murlatia cominerelaL 8c lb; aulnburla 
88.80 os; morphine, % hot., 82.88 or.; 
quinine, 28c os; gum opium, 13.78; 
powdered opium, 84.80 ih; borax, lump, 
lOe lb; borax, powoered %s. 40o dox; 
%s. 75e doa: la  8111 dos: «a lOo «os; 
cocaine os hot, 13.05; epsom salts, per 
bbl. 11.75, small lote. 2%c Ib; cream 
tartar. 35c lb; chlorofom, 40c lb: sul
phur, 4c lb; blue atone, 10c lb; am
monia 28 per cent. 18c per Ib; alum, 
lump 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c; bis
muth Bubnltrate, 11.75 lb; gum cam
phor. 81.18 lb.

Beans
No, 1 navy, 8%c per Ib; No. 1 Li

mas. 8%o per ib; No. 1 pinka 8%o 
per lb: No. 1 black eyed peas, 8e per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per Ib; Bayo, 4%o; 
English peas. 5c; spilt peas. 5%o; 
lentela. 8o: Lima beans. 8%e lb.

Sugar
Granulated in bbla, 8.88; granulated. 

In sacks, 6.28; cut loafs. In bbls, 6.08c; 
cut loaf In % bbla. 8J6c; fancy yel
lows. 8.86c; bbl. XXXX powdered. 8c; 
half bbL XXXX $K>wdered. 1.48c.

Molsssas and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gal, 28981c; 

com aprup, bbla, per gaU 80081c; fair 
reboiled, bbla per gal, 219S9c; prims 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 22# 24c: chotOf 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 28#29c; fanOy 
92.20; fancy table syrups, half ghi 
cans, per cage. 111691.88: taoey sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.^92.20; 
fancy sorghum, half g$d cans, pof 
case, 82.25 92.88; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per 
ease. 12.00 gals 82.9098.50.

Paints, Oil* and Glass
Shingle .St.sLn-75cOll.OO gal.
Hard Oil R ' Uh—$2.0092.50 gal.
White per cwL atrlcUy pura

•7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal, 80c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt lo 

barrels, $1.0091.10.
Venetian Reda-^Per cwL American, 

$1.50: English, 12.
Ochre—Per cwt. American, 11.50; 

French. 83.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 68 lbs, 44c; 

gal; raw, 43c.
Putty—In bladders. S94c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal. 8So; la 

casea 86c.
Green Coffee

No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16c: fancy 
Dollshed Rio, 14c; choice Rio, ISc; fair 
Rio, 11% 912c.«

Cheeea
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream. 1-lb. cuta 
18%c; cheese, full cream, dalslea 
15%c; prints, 16 %o. .

Extra fancy head rice, 8%c; fancy 
head, 8%c: choice head, 4%c; broken 
head. 3%c; fancy Japanese rice, 6c.

Rope. 
Manila, 
ply. 26c; 
ply. 28c; 

Corn— 
Meal 
Oats—: 

Kansas 
Bran-

Cordaga
basis of %-«nch: Blsal, 11c; 
16%e; cotton, 18c; twine, 4 
sero, 3 ply, 2fo; sail twine, 5 
No. 18. flax, 28%e.

Ear. 46c; shelled, 68e.
White bolted In 88 Iba 60e. 
Dakota. S9o; Nebraska, 89c; 
barley mixed. 87c: Texaa. 86a 
•Pure wheat. 81.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetabloo
Colorado potatoes, 95c bu; lemons, 

choice California, $2.50 box; Verdillla. 
86.50; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, 16.00 per case; California grapes, 
81.7592; Colorado onions, $2.50 per 
bu box. 88; Colorado ontlons. $2.35 a 
hundred; cabbage, 2%c lb.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts— 88 lb up. 11 %c; lights, 

10 %c.
Green Hides by Express—40 lb up, 

9910c.
Wool—Light medium. 20o to 2Sc! 

light merino, 12c to 20o.
Horse Hides—Green salted, 11.250 

2.25.
Dry flint hides, 18 lb up, butcher 

flint. 18c; 18 lb up. 17o; light dry flint 
hides under II lb ,18c.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers, dealers charge from store So to So 
mere fer cats and corn and 10c920o 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

I ’rlce of hay, alfalfa, 114 a ton; corn, 
shelled. 80c.

Chops—Pure com chops. 100 Iba 
31.20; chicken feed, wheat, 90c par 
100 lbs. _________

Wheat
Car lots. f. o. b , country points, 

SS&7SC.

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per dox,. 81.16 

91-26; 2-lb ton^atoea, par dos, 11.10; 
corn, per dos, 90cOll.36.

Building Material
Boards, peï 100 feet. 82.60 and 12.75; 

ship lap, per JOO feoL 12.10 and 12.80; 
flooring, per 100 foet. $8.26 and 88.60: 
drop siding, per 100 feet. 88.28 and 
83.60; celling, per 100 feet. |3.78 and 
88.00; finishing, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
84.26; finishing, per 100 feet. 84.00 and 
86.00; shingles, per 1,000, $8.00 and 
14.50; plekets, per 100, 83.76 and 88.00; 
cedar and bola d’arc blocks ,por foot 
80. . *

A bath travollng sixty miles an 
hour; a s^ve, ^ I r  cut. manicure 
service, ladleo* «aid. stenographer 
buffet-library car, compartment obser
vation sleeping car and furnished on 
“ Knickerbockèr Special” from St 
Louts to Indianapolis, Buffalo, Niagara 
Falls and New York. Leaving St 
Louis dally 1 p. m.. arriving Buffalo 
8:88 a. m.. New York 6 p. m.. via Big 
Four-New York Central Lines. Ad
dress Big Four repreaentatives for particulars. _____

8t. Loiiio Livo Stoek
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 800 head, including 180 Texans* 
market steady; native steers 13.269 
7; Stockers and feeder», 1294.50; cows 
and heifers, $2.2896.25; Texas steers, 
1898.80; cows and heifers, 12.1098.80.

Hog»—Receipts, 8,600 head; market 
8c higher; mixed and butchers, 88.169 
8.80; good heavy. f« .209«.S0; rough 
heavy. M98.18; lights, 18.1898.26: 
hulk, I8.1898J8; x̂ im. 16.8098.10.

Sheep—Receipts, 8M head; market 
ste^ y ; sheep, 1898.88; lamb«, $49 
».aO,,

It, IfM
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LINER P A G E
("Liners” Is name of Telegram 

Cteaslfled Ads. 
lo par word first Inoortlon.^ 
l/go par word each eoosooutivo 

inoortien.
Sam« rate Sunday a* tho Daily- 
About ti/4-words to tho linoi 
Situations Wanted, i^ddrossed 

to advortiaors, thro« tlmoa fro«.
Linor ads roooivad by 12 m. 

will appear sama day oiaaaiflod. 
Roeelv^ from 12 to 2 will ap
pear sama day “Too Late to 
Classify.“

Linor ads raeaivad until 10 p. 
m. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday sdittons.

Not rosponalblo for orroro from 
tolophenie moosaflpo. Alterations 
should bo mad« in poreoa or 
writing.

Advortisoro may havo au- 
swora to' ada addrotaod to a 
number In oaro Tsiogram effioo. 
Raplies to thoso ads should bo 
loft or mailed in oealod onvoiopo 
addrossod to that numbor, in 
ears Tologram.

HBLF WANTIO
w a n t e d —For im n«« states 

abte-bedlad, unioànrtad mtik 
pgaa of 81 ant 18; elttema ct 
Btete% of good ebaraoter and ti 
ate habitL who «an oMsk. road 
write’KngiUb. Fer Inmrmettnn i 

; to reenilUng otOcor. 848 Main a 
. DaUes; 1180 Main otroat. Fort W< 

• 121% -Travi« »troot, SSottnan, T

api

CLAIRVOYANT

HAVE YOUR HAND REUD—10c.
Remain Sisters, palmists, clairvoy

ants. card readers and astrologlsts. 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell who 
is true and who is false. Tell wh.at 
your natural talents are and how- to 
employ them. Remove evil Influences. 
Unite the separated. Bring about 
speedy and happy marriage and guide 
you to success. Palmistry taught, 
clairvoyants and mediums developed. 
Readings by mail. Bend stamp for 
particulars. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
every day. 806 Tlirockmorton street.
MLLB. BT. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advloe on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed.' 
Del Ray HoteL

EDUCATIONAL

NIGHT SCHOOL: BOOKKEEPING
Bhorthand. Typewriting, etc., only 84 

a month. Draughon’s Pi-actieal Busi
ness College, Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 888. Call, phone or write tor 
catalogue. It will convince you that 
Dramrhon’a Is the best,

MINBRAL WATER

MINERAL WATER—Btar, Pike, Sang- 
cur* Bprudel and Texas Carlsbad, 

ne 461.Old phone 106 Houston streeL
m in e r a l  w a t e r —All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson's fountain. 708 Main.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

HORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 
unbroke mules and 150 horses and 

mares broke and unbroke. Address 
Reagan Bros., Beevllle, Texas.

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH writes shorthand, goes 

anywhere, any hour, any day. Does 
first-class work. Office phone 1915. 
Residence phone 3616.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I HAVE some new places cheaper than 

you can build; fine income property. 
Some farms cheaper than y >u ever vv-ill 
see them again. R  Walker, phone 
4035. f  f

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, good 
rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 

p. m. Rooms 9 and 10, Taylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets.
FOR RENT—A nice four-room cot

tage at 6l4 Bessie street, Glenwood. 
Apply at |16 Bessie street.
DOWNSTAÌr S for rent; no children. 

401 East Fourth street. Phone 2338.
TWO nice unfurnished rooms for rent, 

corner Lake and Pulaski, one block 
from Henderson car line. Phone 399G.
FOR REINT—Rooms with or without 

board. 307 Pecan street. Phone 4968.
GENTLEMAN occupying- large nicely 

furnished room desires roommate. 
Phone 1523.

Uvalde Cattle Are Fat
W. H. Shields, returned from Uvalde 

county and the southern country not 
at all w-ell bodily, but enthusiastic 
over the fine condition of the range 
down there and the fine fat cattle to 
come forward In good time. He says 
grass that is noted for its quality 
when it has a chance had its chance 
this year and Is beyond compare. All 
the other oharacter of stuffs that go 
to make Uvalde country a cowman’s 
paradise ly-e there this year in boun
teous profusion and the heart of the 
cattle owner is singing w*hen he looks 
ovgr hie pastures and sees his range 
going Into winter covered with grass 
cured as hav. Crtops are all good down 
there and more farmers are coming in 
all the tlmg looking for locations for 
homes. Lands keep well up in price 
and from appearances will stay there.

Dick Brothers A Company—Judging 
from the way the long Interest liqui
dated on the rise yesterday, cotton 
was sacrificed and a large long line 
is now out of the way. The situation 
is strong and warrants higher prices.

Ware A Leland have from New Or
leans; “Hester announces a correction 
on last week’s Into sight, ’making fig
ures read 835,743, by far the largest 
on record.”

In view of the fact that few orders 
of large »ixe have been received from 
the Orient duripg the past four 
months, sellers are led to hope for a 
consequential revival on export spe
cialties In the finished product.

Texas, the state of prosperity un
bounded, always comes In for her 
share. Here' are some facta of roseate 
hue. T^e government’s report of bales 
ginned 4o Nov. 1 of 8.892,597 bales, 
shows Texas’ share as 1.535,378. Think 
of It! A showing of 37 per cent of 
the glnnlngs todate of the chief staple 
of the southland.

When you’re broke the girls are shy 
They turn and fly as you come nigh 
Brace up, old man, show some plucl^ 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea; t’wlll 

change your luclc.
J. P. Brashear.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, an the fashionable women 

want tho boat In bats, and for tha  ̂
reason they go to J. M, Reagan^ 
Sixth and Houston streets, to g^  
them. “• **

Don’t heslUte—Just phone 201 th* 
Fort worth Steam Laundry, and u» 
them convince you that they are In tho 
buslnesa to please their oustomers.

See Cromer Bros., M l« street
tor £dl8on PhonograpBa and records» _

FiNANCIAU
MUTUAL H095E ASSOCIA’TION.

8 to 8 per cent on Time Deposlta?
8 per cent on Demand Depoalta 
yy>ana mods on Heal Estate only. 

Cor. Main end Sixth. A. Ameson, MgR
IF YOU want to buy choice vendor 

Hen notes or mortgage note secured' 
with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves,Ft Worth Nat. Bank bldg;

AGENTS w a n t e d  
Rev. Sam Jonas' Life and Sayings,
Ms wife. 4s the biggest seller 
publtebed. Price only |2A0. Ms_ 
cent outfit and right to territory on 
60c. Don’t miss this chance of yo« 
life to make money. Write qv 
dreulars free. L  J. Nichols 4k 
Atlanta» Ga. __________________

BOOKKEEPERS—Bright young roe 
thoroly familiar with up-to-dat 
ethods for positions with high grad$ 

chances for advancement ex| 
oellent; salaries, 8700-81,200; write to 

V day: otflcea In 12 dUea. HAPGOOD£ 
•17 Chemical Bldg., St Louis, Mo.

'ED— M̂en to learn barber trade 
_ lendld time to begin. Few 

'^ctimplctes. Top wages paid graduat 
Positions watdng: best trade in 
wortd for poor man. Little ex$
Call or write Moler Barber 
First and Main streets.
TRA'VELING SALESMAN—We 

u»e an energetic man balance of  ̂
and 1907; rapid oelling line; expert-

--------T . ' once unnecessary; to man who ca
WANTEID—To borrow 85,000 to produce results we pay $50 weekly an

prove a well-teoated tract on expenses; references. Sales Mgr- Bo
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For i 7« .  Chicago, 
particulars address P. O. box 628, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth;

real estate In amounts Grom I6M ta!
860,000; Interest rates right HbweO 
4k Bowera. 109 West Sixth street. Old 
phone 4898. ______ __________________
MONEY TO XX>AK on farms an 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher I*a 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building; 001 
ner Eighth and Houston straets.
I AM again in the market for gi 

vendor’a lein notes. Otho S. Ho 
ton, at the Huntec-Phelan Saving]
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms and «mprovod city 

property. W. T. Rumble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Fgnk o f Texas,
Fort Worth National Dank btmding.
WHO WILL LOAN me $800 on Port '

Worth real estate, return In monthly 
Installments. Address 44, care Tele
gram^________________________
MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranches 1 

and city property. Vendor's Hen 
notes purchaxed and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.
THE Business Exchange and La1x>r ‘ 

Bureau formerly located at 203%  ̂ .
Main street has removed to 1007% ' 

ouston.
JOHN W. FLOORB. for money, 909 

Houston street, rooms ' 7 and 8, 
Floore bldg.
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD A FOSv 

TER Insurance and Money. 704 Main 
Telephones 768.
DONT TELL your Hé 

baled shucks at
r ñél3%hor Mppnt 
Kolp’a «Orator.

TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de
cided to appolat a dealer in every 

Texas town. Llboial proposition om- 
braelng throe Improved Edison phono-1 
graphs to first applicant Texas 
Phonograph Co^ factory jobben, Hous
ton. Texas. _________

ANTED—Lady agents to sell tedied’ | 
Ishinga; no scheme« nor pro- 
; nodejxxrttorseenrity required; 

ht bustosoo; tt yen sraat to «am 
for Christmas, write ua Stan- 

Notkm Co., Detroit Mich._______
.GENTS—Btart soap fsetory with 
few doUarg and get rich, make hard, 

white soap tor cent pound without 
machinery: eooloao stamp,'  'C. May, 
St. Joan Bgptlate ToeMDea, Mon-* 
treaL Cgn.____________
WANTED—Good man in each county 

4o represont and advertlso hardware 
dopartment put out aemploo. etc.; 
salary $21 weekly; ex$>«n»e money ad
vanced. Dept T. The Columbia Housa 
Chlcagg____________________________
WANTED—Brlgfat man or woman to 

travsL Salary 818 weekly. Expensao 
advanced. Reliable cehooL Some 
knowledge of muslo preferred, hut not 
eesantlaL References. Address Jos. 
ML Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Roy to doUvn evening 

ps]>er. route on Hemphill Heights 
and bolt works; prefw on« living at 
halghts or bolt works. Call at Telegram 
mailing room 8*88 p. m.______________

^FOUR MORE first-class salesmen for 
".1907; one old dry goods salesman 

ft,0(K> In the $>ajit ninety days.
P^ti^Je.

t5*-g!eneral st<H«s; In-
114. e t Louis, Mo.

LOST AND FOUND

IntÀLOST—Liver and white colored iwlnt' 
er, answering to name dt Mac; w ear^ 

hooded collar, bearing Houston dog ta ;^  
No. 207 and San Angelo dog tax No»* ,t  
2. Returh to room 208, Live Stock Ex- 
change and receive reward.
LOST—If the lady who was seen pick ) 

up thA‘e five dollar bills in front of 
Ward’s shoe store. Fifth and Mali 
street, about 1:80 o’clock Friday, wlf. 
return them to The Telegram er phono 
1788, no questions will be asked.
l o s t —Ladles’ gold watch, with pin ’ 

crosa set with pearls; "R  A.” engraved 
on baok of watch. Liberal reward If 
returned to Miss Ellen Alexander. 
Phone 8958.

LOST—At postoffice Wednesday mom- 
Ing, string of gold beads. R ew a^ , ) 

if returned to Telegram otfictr, *or * 
phone 808.

LOST by Ice de^er, small menthly i 
count book. Finder please leave . 

Telegram efflce and receive reward.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% HouaJ 

toh. new phofte 931. old phone 47lP  
Real estate and insurance.

FOUIfD at Monnlg’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Doual|u>. 4

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. OILVIN is a candidate for 

election to the office of city asses-^ 
sor and Ux collector, subject to the 
Democratic primary, Thursday, Dec t  
1906. ’ ^

JAMES H. MADDOX is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of city 

marshal, subject to the oetlon of the 
democratic primary, Thursday Deo 
8. 190«, •

L. E. (LEM) DAY is a candidate for 
city Ux assessor and collector, sub- .■ 

Ject to the action of the DetnocraUo I 
primafy. Thursday, Doc. 8, 190«.

C. B. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate tor 
city marshal. Subject to OemecraUo 

primary, Thursday. Dec, 8. 190«.

8AFBS

HERRING, Hall, MarVln Fire-Proof 
Safes. Mangansse Steel Bank Safss, 

Vaults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines. second-ftand Safes. H. W. Psak 
Safe COh 112 'weat Front street, *
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have 

hand at all times several sixea 
soUelt your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware <2o_ Fort, Worth.
BOUND for dry hattertea.

LADIES to work pteeswork, 88 per 
*aAosen; laatertalg tundahed; no can
vassing; steady wmrk; s |̂unped en- 
velopSL Best MCg> Co, Champlain 
Bldg., Chlcagg
WANTED AT ONCE—A  young lady 

tor drama not over 8 toot 4 tnebes; 
will take time to rehsaroe -a person 
that hag ability. Address U7, care 
Tolegram.
SALESMAN wonted who con inveot 

about 81.000 in manufacturing enter- 
prias that la already established; ref
erences required. Addzeoa 118, caio 
Telegram.
WANTED—Man each county to ad

vertise our goods and leave samples. 
Salary 880 weekly. Expenses ad
vanced. Northweetem Oo, Dept. 78- 
H. 888 WabaMi ave, Chicago.

p.UNTBa>—A  good experienced col- 
_  ored cook. Must .be «lean and neat 
about the house: those who are inex- 

enoed aeed not apply. Can In per- 
at 1804 Throckmorton street.

WANTED—At once. IITO, energetic 
voung men. good tsiksrs. bustness 

gfltera neat eameat workers; p ern ^ - 
ent Dooltten witk good pay tor right 

L^tiea. Can at oCflco, Tfisgram.
/ a n t e d —Borne’ one to wiHe Mtter* 
*̂ for and read tr a refined gentleinan. 

bolplooi Invalid, oveolngs and S ^  
this week. 16 or 80e an hour. 808 

orton.
R e n t e d — B̂ookkeeper and stenogra- 
1 scbool boys not Apply*

Ssrenees required. Texaa Junk Co, 
07 Rusk. _____________L—

WANTED EVERYWHERE—HusUers 
I to tack algns, dlstribate circulars, 
sambas, etc.; no oanvaaslng: good pay. 

[Bun Advorihdiig Bureau, Chicago.
fw j^ T B D —'White woman to do cook- 
‘ Ing and general h<M^ w o ^  to s n ^  

■mlly. Ml*, iobn Van 1804
[Idpocomb dtreet Phono 4274. ______
' WANTED—Young men between 18 

and 88 to prepare tor g o ^  P*y}o« 
dtloas In government mail oorvlca 

1102, Dallaa, Texas. -_________ _
IwANTED EVERT WHERB—Hnatlei* 
1 ^ taok slsn a . distribute circulars. 
Immolee. ate.; no canybaslng; good pay. 
Isun Advertising Bureau. Chicago.
k WANTED—A genteri woman to May 

^ h  family ot two; board a ^  room 
2688 Gould avenue, North Fort 

Q. M. Qallagber. _______ _
Jl ADY AGENTB-Blg noney toUI 
[^Ctortstmae with S*“ *®^**J^faectric Art Co, Dept. H, H2 

street, Cbkagth,__________

ATTY*« DIRECTORY. --------------1 . . j
N. J. 'WADE, attorney at tow, Roy- 

nolds building. Phone 180.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 8J0-811 Wlie.vt.

____________STENOGRAPHER

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
Call up 178. A, M. Mood, with the 

court of appeals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

Clark

WANTED—Boys to
________ ___ SI —

'WolU 
ford.
w a n t e d —Man able to do r « ^  car- 

¿S teT V ork . Apply the Midland 
*• ,  Vtorica.

____  ___  sh botttos and
MDsrally' usefat Apply R  **• 

s M f r w . .  818 West Weather-

.  <

msseenger boys;
moat be OV» H ;Swift 4b Co, North Fort wortm

EASY PAYMENTS
BABY PAYM ENTS—Furnish ynur 

home at one dollar per week at R  R  
Lewis’ Furniture Co, 218-14 Houslou 
streot

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve
hicles.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-408 Houston.

WANTED —
moa ----------

Apply______ ^ -------
WANTBD-OIrt 

wortt. Apply 
Granger street
TV» YOU need hript We lamtoh i t

AOUtlV __ IS ~~

Dig’s. — — •

“S i  8l?Ô4riUÎÎ"5
phone 4488. ^

u

at tka

-i «tí-'  ̂ '*S._

mailto:8.10@6.15
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4 ^ '
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NILP WANTED
iWANTSD—lV>r UiutaA BtatM army. 

,«bl«-bedl«driHimanto« m«i» b«twMa 
~w  «f 11 «ad M ; d tlM M  of Uliltad 

i.t«a. of gooA obaraotor aad tampor*
I liftbiUL who «UI apoak. road aad 

rite Encuah. Aar Inflarla t lo o  apply 
racnUttey omeer. 14« Main atraat. 

1110 Main atraat. Voct Worth: 
llVfc Travla atraat, Shatman, Taataa.

AGENTS WANTED 
r. Sam Jonaa* Lifa and Sajdnra. by 
wifa, la tha biyyast adiar ever 

led. Prtoa only «2A0. Maynifl* 
outfit and rlyht to tarrttory only 

Ifle. Don't mias thia chance of your 
Wa to maka money. Write quick, 

aari free. I* J. NIcbols *  Co- 
ita, Q a . ___________ ^

IBOOKKESIPERS—Brlyht youny men 
thoroly familiar with up-to*data 
pteoda for posltiona with hiyh yrada 
"ia; chancea for advancement ex- 
ent; aalariea, 1700-11.200; write to* 

ly; otflcaa In 11 citiea. HAPQOODS. 
117 Chemical Bldy.. St. LkniIc. Mo. '

ION 
■Ita. 

spoattai 
|te only, 

»n, Myr.

vendor 
aecured 
call 'On 

tnk bldy.
to tm- 

on weat 
Ite. F\>r 1 i l l .  Tort

'ED—Men to team barber trad«. 
. lendid time to beyln. Few week« 
ipletea Top wayea paid yraduatea. 
Itlona wattlny; beat trade la the 
Id for poor man. Llttla expenae. 

or write Moler Barber CoUaya. 
Tlrat and Main atreeta.

TRAVEUNO s a l e s m a n —We can 
uae an eneryetic man balance o f year 

and 1907; rapid aelliny line; expert- 
anca unneceaaary; to man who can 

#rJaaioduce reaulta we pay }00 weekly and 
^rlmenMea; tVlerencea. ~ ‘

Cbicayo.

Worth 
MM to 
BaweU

Old

Salea Myr., Box

TEXAS MERCHANTS-;W« hava da- 
. elded to appoint a  dealer in «vary 
Tenaa toam. Liberal propoattlon em- 
kmainc three Improved Edlaon phono- 
erkpba to flrat applicant. Tesaa 
Fhonoyraph Co^ factory Jobbera, Houa- 
ton, Taxaa.

7TED—Lady ayenta to aen ladiea' 
ilahlnya; no achemea nor pre- 
i; no depoalt or aecurlty required; 
It bualneaa; if you want to earn 
for Chrlaitmaa, write us. Stan 

Notion Co.. Detroit. Mich.
rs—Start aoap factory with 

few doUara and yet rich, n ^ e  hard, 
 ̂white aoap for cent pound without 
machinery; enoloae atamp. -C  May, 
Bt. Jocm Baptlate PoatotCice, Mon
treal, Can.

ion FV)rt 
[monthly 

Tele

ranchea 
Pa lien 

Texas

'WANTED—Good man In each county 
to represent and advertise hardarare 

department, put out aamplea. etc.; 
selary $11 weekly; expense money ad
vanced. Deph 'T, The Columbia House, 
Chicayo.

La)x>r
103

1007)4

WANTED—^Briybt man or woman to 
i traveL Salary 111 weekly. Expenses 

advanced. Reliable echooL Some 
knowledye of muato preferred, but not 
essential. References. Address Jos. 
U. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.

»y. 909 
^and i .

r o s -
Main.

WANTED—Boy to dallvar evenlny 
papar, route on Hemphill Hetyhts 

and bolt works; prefw one livliiy at 
haiybts or bolt works. Call at Teleyram 
malltny room 1-10 p. m.

.FOUR MORE flrat-clasa salesmen for 
1907; ona old dry yooda salesman 

11.000 In tbe past ninety days.
(o'^yaneral stores; In- 

iyate. 79ê, et. Louis, Mo.
>IES to work piecework, $3 per 

>n; materials furnished; no can- 
Iny; etsady work; sl|unped en- 

ope. Beat Mfy. Co- Champlain 
Chicayo.

pick 
It of 
Main 

r. will 
phone

iTED AT ONCE—A youny lady 
k for drama not over 5 feet 4 Inches; 
jarm take lime to rehearse a person 
ĵ<Eiat has ability. Address 117. care 

Isyram.
3MAN wanted who can invojt 

about $1.000 In manufacturiny enter- 
:prise that ia already established; ref- 
i«rsnces required. Address 119, caio 
kTslsyram.

i
i

WANTED—Man each county to ad
vertise our yoods and leave samples. 

Salary $20 weekly. Expenses ad
vanced. Northwestern Co- Dept. 72- 
M, 111 Wabash ave- Chicayo.

INTED—A good axperlenced col
ored cook. Must bs clean and neat 

'about the bouse; those who are Inex- 
lenoed need not apply. Call in per- 

at 1104 Throcknaorton etreet.
NTED—At once, live, eneryetic 
>uny men. yood talkers, business 
srs, neat earnest workers; permsn- 
Doeltlon with yood pay fOr riybt 
imm. Can at office. Tyleyram.

ED—Some' one to write totters 
ad read tr a refined yentleman. 

balpless Invalid, evenlnys and Sun- 
thls weak. 15 or lOe an hour. 600
skinorton. ___

\

Fw ANTED—Bookkeeper and stenoyra- 
* pheri school boys need not epply. 

iefm nces requlreis. Texas Junk Co- 
il«7 Rusk. _____________ .
WANTED EVEKI WHERE—Hustlers 

I to tack slyns, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canrasslny; yood pay. 
Sun Advertlsllly Bureau. Cbicayo.
WANTED—^Wblte woman to do cook- 

Iny and yeneral house work. In small 
.flsmlly. Mrs. John Van 2^ndt, 1804 
LlI>acomb streeC Phone 4274.

' ^ 4  ■ --------—--------------------------TTiE WANTED—Touny men between 1» 
and 26 to prepare for good payiny 

mttlons In yovemment mall service, 
ox I lOX Daiias. Texas. __________ _

IWANTED EV ER ! WHERE—Hustlers 
I slyns, distribute circulars.
[Munplea. etc.; no eanybsslny: yood pay. 
ISun Advartlalny Bureau, Chicayo.
i WANTED—A yenteel woman to stay 

with flsmUy of two: board and room 
2«2S Gould avenue. North Fort 

O, M. Oallayher._________

f

Ft. any  AGENT’S—Bly money
Christmas with «lotoyraph Kllow 

.J^ps. faectrlo Art Co- Dept. 11, HI 
Clark street, Chicaytx
WANTED—Boys to wash bottles and 

be yenerally useful. A p p ^  R  P. 
Wtolts Mfy. Co., I l l  West Weather
ford. _______________
WANTED—Man able to do rouyh car- 

f ^ n ter  work. Apply the Midland 
[ 'B ra ss  W orks. , _________________
! w a n t e d  —  Five messenyer
i must be over 14; P*™ *“ *°* J*^*^*?^ 
f Apply Swift A Co.. North Fort Worth.

^  WANTED—Girl to do 
^  work. Apply momlnys at «09

Qranyer street.
YOU i>Md helpT ‘s

Texas Employ™**** *^™  •• s;ast rexM  ^ Id .______

WANTED—One m»n to boy a 
—' L. Donyiaa Shoaa. Apply at Mon-

WANTED—A. y « ^  
ytri at onca Call

cook or bous« 
«00 OalTsaton or

_______ -Wblta
lome; yood wa# 

stZSSte

house ylrl; yooJ 
IS. Address or call

THIBTT soncraM at tha

T H E  r O B T  VVOi t rH r E L E O B A l l
'«•V

'■*'*>. '• -i*. B II Jt

6SI [s u m  c a n n o t b a y  t im e .”  b u t |u_may cconom izejn the use of what you have by reading ttlUC A i f i S

HELP WANTED
w i^ T ^ » r ¿ ir r * '  ‘ ..................W A N TK I^A t once, flrst-claas dlsb- 
llTLÌm wr”  **** boaxdlny bouse. Apply

WANTED—Two news ayents to run 
on train. Call Van Noyse Co- 102 East Fifteenth. -  ws

W ANTED— MISCELLANEOUS. - - - - - - —j - ■ ■- -

WANTED—At onca yood clean rays 
m any quantity at prass room, k̂i« 

ofoca; no woolsna

WANTED—STOCK TO PASTURE 
Fine Johnson yraas and fall oats; 

splendid winter protection and water. 
One and one-half miles east of court 
bouse. $1 per head per month, will 
call and yet animals Phone 979—3 
rlnya E. J, Rudd. _______

WANTED—$1.004 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. CaU on W. P. Lans Fumllure 
and CarxMt Co- sornsr Fourtesnth and 
Houston streets, or call 1262 old pboae 
or 46 new phona

Wa n t e d —By youny man, a room
mate; have nice comfortable room; 

all conveniences; would like youny 
man to room and board with me. 
Phone 2409.
: - ■ ■■ <

Ladies' Hats Cleaned.
Ladies’ Hats Cleaned.
Ladies' Hats Cleaned.
Sand^ Hat Co- t i l  Main.

1 WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for all Bm  eacond-hand tamlture 1 

can yet H. H. Lewis. Phases UH.
111-14 Houaton atraat ^
WANTED^PupUs whs destre to tears 

German; leasens ylvea eveulnys A ^  
ply 1111 Main etreet
WE pay the hlyheet for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1604 Main street 
Phope 89. natv.
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and on# child; doss In. on 
south slda Address Bex 24, postofflee.
WE PAT CASH for seeond-band fur- 

nltnra, refrlyeri^ors and stoves 
Hvbbard Bros Beth phemee lltL
WANTED TO BUT—A number of sec

ond-hand bicycles. Call to see us 
before selliny. 800-302-104 Houston.
SURREY horss must be yood looklny 

and cheap. Call 4044 after 4 p. m.
WANTiJp—Carrier for evenlny paper. 

Apply at Teleyram.
WANTED TO BUT—A Ber>’ant’8 room 

for removaL Phone 1251.

SITUATIONS WANTED
1 WANTED—Position as cashier and 

bookkeeper, by youny man 23 years 
of ago. Had four years’ experience; 
can furnish rWerences. Prefer whole
sale yrocery or commission business 
Address 114, care Telegram.__________
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper: 

can also operate either Remington or 
Oliver typewriter, and have some 
knowledye of shorthand. Address 714 
Willie street
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS, newly furnished under new 

manayement, fbr men only. Poet- 
office Plata, 701)4 Houeton street 
Phene 67M.

A SUITE of unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping or bedrooms, 

water, hath end phone prlvlleres 
Phone 1340; 10« East Weatherford.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wltb- 

oui board; modem ooovealenees; 
terms >sasonabls^ $21 Macon street 
Old phone i m ,____________

FURNISHED ROOMS for yentlsnien. 
lire  modem, doss In, Phone
aXXws

ONE nicely furnished front room.
downstairs; bath. «18 West First 

street New phone 1067.

FOR RENT—E\imi8tasd rooms, near 
business district Phone 48«1, room- Inys.

NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 
board. Phone 174 or apply Slctb 

and Burnett streetai— ■ ■—— 1̂ 0  ̂ WMHW
f u r n is h e d  or unfasnlsbed hnuse- 

ksspliiy and bad roonas; very cbeais 
lOM Taylor «treat ^  ^
FURNISHED rooms for light house- 

kespiny. 507 Hemphill. New phone 
1549.
FOR RENT—Famished south fror.t 

room, electric Nyiits, bath and mod- 
em cottaya. 606 East Second street
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

doeet; modem bath room; hot water 
an hoarsi fumace heat Phone 1191.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fumlshed reoas;

light honsekeeplny; all modem con- 
venlenoaa. 817 Soutb CaMeon.
FOR RENT—Furnished room, cloee In 

on south aide. Conveniences Phone 
104-new.

FOE RENT—Two tolge south roosM, 
for yenttemen; $1.60 per week eaob; 

doss la. IIM Taylor streaL
.TWO COMPLBTEX,T faralslied souse- 

kseptny roams: $1. 109 North Rsyal 
avenue.
TWO LARGE fUraiabed rooms for four 

youny men; boardlqy houaaa coavm-
tent 106 Taylor->strest
FURNISHED r*i anftimisbsd rooms, 

with or wlthetat bsa/d. I l l  West
Wssthsrford.
FOR RENT -Three furnished rooms, 

with bath end telephone privileyee.
412 West Flrat street New phono 1067.
------------------------------ V—---------- —
TWO nicely furnished downststm 

rooms for rent at 914 Lamar. Ihone
8352.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.

212 Fast Belknap etreet, one block 
from court bouse.

NICEDT furnished rooms; «outhera 
exposure; also one suits for bous»* 

keeplnar. 411 East First
FOR RENT—One nicely fnmiehed 

room. Can be used for light 
housekeeping. 816 W. Belknap et.

WANTED TO RENTrinni------ - -- -- -- - — ^
WANTED—Two or three rooms for 

light bousekaeplny; close In; want 
bam also. C. H. Wisdom, «10 Main 
street. Phone 1402 (new).________  ^
W’ANT TO RENT a good residence.

well located. C. S. Mitchell. Phona 
1752.

ROOMS FUR RENT — Breakfast 
served; newly—repaired and fur

nished. At 404 Taylor street,
FUR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

front rooms. 214 East Weatherford,
F'hone 4«9.
FOR RENT—^Nlcely-fumlshed aad 

well-kept rooms. Tbe Flats. 207)4'
Main street
FOR RENT—Two famished front 

rooms ressonsbis. 100 Bteat Third.
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeepiny. 114 East Seventh st.
WANTED—A renter fSr elegantly fnr- 

nlebed office. 40l-4r. new 444.

WANTED TO RENT—.Six or eight- 
room hou5?e, furnished or unfur

nished; close In Phone 12«2.
ROOM In private family; references 

required. Phone 2221._____________ _
WANTED—To rent piano; no children. 

Old phone 2528.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE REUC—Newly furnished apart
ment house, w ith,or without light 

housekeeping; will be opened about 
Nov. 15 comer Eleventh and Houston 
street. ’ Mrs. W. H. Vosburg»_______ _
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; reason

able; also bed rooms for yenVemen: 
$1.60 and $2 per week. 306)4 East Fif
teenth street __________ _
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with bath, for yenttemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 119 Henderson streaL _______
WANTED—Two youny men tc> occupy 

furotobed room close In on south 
side; modem conveniences. New pbons 
804.' _______________________ _
FOR RENT—Three complete hoase- 

keeplny rooms for couple; reasonable 
If taken at one«.. 1101 East Belknap 
street__________ ________  -
THE AUTOCRAT, 116)4-Hou8ton. over 

Paul’s Placei neat quiet; $1 up per 
week; BOc, 76c and $1 per day. Open 
all hours. New phone 1722.
a p'H!w choice outside rooms neatly

furnished. weU “ S '*housekeeping, reasonable. «07 Rusk 
street New phone 1«««.

ROOMS for housekeeplny. «11 Btest 
Fifth street

------------------------------------------------- ♦  -  -  ■

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent 
Apply «04 West First street.

TWO LARGE unfurnished rooms, close 
In; $10 per month. Phone 2828 (old).

NICE large rooms, yood board, mod
em convenlsneea 800 Stest Fourth.

BOARD AND ROOM

A CHANGES—At First end Throck
morton after Nov. «. Modem new 

rooms newly furnished and first-class 
table board; reasonable. The With
ers.
FOR RENT—Comfortable furnished 

room, near two car lines, in family 
of two; breakfast furnished parties 
employed In town; references. Ad
dress 118,- cars Telegram,------ ------------ —---------------------------------- —^
NICIXT furnished front room;

southern exiKMurc: bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. «07 Terry. 
Old Phone 418$.

WOK R ia iT — T̂we nicely fuml.Ui«d, 
terge cminectlny rooBM: hot 

fcJctrtc lights, phone; private flsmlly; 
y ^ h .  CaU at 609 May street
d e s ir a b l e  ROOMa fumishaed 
^  h ^ k e * P ‘n«' Priyata entrance. 
JSTstove and sink In kltchm; « fe r -  
f ^ ^ u l r e d .  621 Cherry street
tifîAUTIFULLT furatebed south front 

rooms; modem home, hert part of 
c i5 ^ fA t .c la a «  ttMa board tor reilned 
cf>npte. Phooe IML
LlARGB cool room, oomfbrtably fw -  

nlsbed. M o d ^  eonvsntonmj^ B j j j  
sonabla rent B o i^  S a f ^ ^  ** WMt Second. Piion#
r ___ ŷrr.WT.V- WIIRNISHEP BOOMS
J S S o i ï S r Æ ? «

atraat__________  -
L,T terotohad roosm tog

I l l  flasrtb Main. Maw
I H t .  .. .

WANTED—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room, pri^ta 

family. 1611 Lake avenue. North Fbrt 
Worth. New phone 808.______________
ROOMS end board In private fSmfly, 

hot bath, electric lights. Apply 600 
West First and Lamar. Pbons 1666- 
old. ________ __________________ _
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tbs 

Fkmny HoteL 1004 Lamar strest 
Rates ressooabls.
f ir s t  c l a s s  b o a r d  aad rooms;

modem and ui>-to-d«te, eloaa In; 
rates reasonable. 104 Taylor «treat
ROOMS and board In private family, 

convenient to three car lines. 80« 
Morphy stree t  Phone 1021 wblta
NICELY furnished rooms with modem 

convenlencsa. 104 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodylny; $4 per week. 

Fkmlly style. 400 Taylor street
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap- 

jly  1044 Houston atreet___________
DESIRABLE room to rent with board. 

In private family, at 1011 Burnett st

SPECIAL rstss to four young to* 
gather. Inctdre at Mansion Hotel.

NICE, lary« rooms;
6TB ouo^^Bltnoml ^

n e a t l y  furalsbed aoutb room. Nsw 
pboaa 1117- I*« North Burnett

UNDERTAKER

CAN YOUFINB^

• ton SAT m mTOOB OLflFinm SASFv̂

FOR RENT
H. C. JeweU. H. Veal JeweiL

H. a  JIIWELL A HON 
The Rental Ayents of the City. 107 
West Truth strest Phones «1.
CORNER store room for rent after 

Jan. 27 in the Langever Bidg., opp. 
city hall. See J. J. Langever. 907 
Throckmorton street (basement). Old 
phone 4610, new 137.
NEW MODERN stx-roora house, very 

close In. On car line; hot and cold 
water bath, etc.; gas and electric light, 
mantel, two-story barn; ready to occu
py Nov. 1«. Phones 1837—434«.
BEIAUTIFUL new modem five-room 

cottage on the south side for rent 
Mills Realty Company. 101« Houston. 
Phone 3161.
NEW 5-room house for rent at 1023 

Elmwood avenue, cement walks; 
rent $12 per month, with water. New 
phone 590.
FOR RENT—Offices $5.00 to $lif.00— 

Brooker building. Fourth and Main.
f levator, heat light and Janitor, 

hone J. N. Drooker. ____________
ELEGANT OF91CE for rent; central

ly loeat^. Apply to E. L. 8.. r.toins 
7 and 8, Frooie balldlny, 909 Uoustoa 
street
FOR RENT—Plre-roora house on 

West Belknap and Lexington, $35. 
Phone 71.
EUR RENT—A three-room cottage.

furnished, $12.60. Apply 1015 Julian 
street.
FUR RENT—Five-room house with 

two bams, t i l l  Jennings avenm- 
Apply A. J. Oroyard, «11 May street.
WE HAVE several nice cottages for 

rent. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 1007)4 
Houston. Both phones 861.
COMEURTABLT furnished servant’s 

bouse in yard for care of lawn, in 
absence of owner. Phone 4401.
FUR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. 111.6«.
MOTORS TO REH^T—Bound Elec. Co

MISCBLUANEOUB-wrfwx» K «I j e «
WANTED—You to call, write or phone 

for catalogue of Drauyhon’s Practical 
Business College, corner Main and 
Fourteenth street, Fort Worth. W. T. 
Stinson, manager. Both phones 8«8. It 
will convince you that Draughon gives 
tbe best course of Instruction. That 
Draughon secures pesitlons or refunds 
money. Night end day sessions
EXCUANOK—Fumltnre. stoves, car

pets, rastUngs. draperies of all kindsi
the terspst stock In the city where you 
Eteerytking sold on easy payments.
can excaangs your old goods for new.
Ladd Fumiturs end Carpet Co., 794-1 
Houston street. Beth phones 611.
WHOLESALE and retail barber sup

plies. Grinders of all edge tools Mall 
orders given special attention. South
ern-Barber Supply Co., 405 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas^_______________________
THE TELEGRAM aeeepts advertis

ing on a guarantee that its circula
tion in Fort Worth is greater -than 
any other paper. Circulation books tnd 
press room open to alL
IF TOU want tho bryliest. prices for 

your second-hand famlture, ring up 
R  E. Lewis. 211-14 Houston. Phones 
1129.
DON’T SELL or exchange furniture 

or Atoves till you see us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
54. McClure A White, 202 Houston.
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 503*4 
Main. Songs composed- for special oc
casions. Lessons evenlnys.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware of 

Imitations Phone 2197. nsw pbons 
1351. Agee Screen Co.
MIRRORS restlrered: satisfaction

guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 
1414. ___________ ____________________
WANTICD—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Addibss, 481, cars 
Telegnua.____________________________
FOR 4TJ. KINDS ef scavenger work 

phcDS 91». Lee Taylor.______________
nOUND for gas flxtorea

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR sale ;—One sawmlTl, complete, 

planer, wagons and teams, 200,000 
feet dry lumber, enough timber to cut 
300,000 feet of lamber; will sell mill, 
lumber and timber cheap. Mill is two 
miles from Frankston. Texas. Address 
Birdwell A Csda Ftankston, Texas.
f u r  sale ;—Touny cow, with calf 

week old; or will exchange for dry 
stock. Call after 4 p. m. any evening 
ot address J. W. James, 1321 Roose
velt avenue. North Fort Worth. Take 
Rosen Heights car.___________________
FOR SALE BT OWNBIR—Two houssa 

lota, north slda,' two blocks from 
Main street; one-third cash, balance 
terms; or wiU trad« tor smaU truck 
term. PboB« 4411 or call 1424 Roas 
avenue. North Fort Worth,
f o r  8ALR—One of the bast paytny 

restaurants In Fort Worth, This wlU 
not keep. If r « «  are tataraated come 
St o ™  Frank K . Cnm^eU. AM 
West Tenth street. _______________
IX>B SALB—Folding bednt one child'« 

rocktog chair;
«to, Caa ha aaaa at 1644 Bryaa ave-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

E ARM FOR sale ;— T̂wo and one-half 
miles northwest of Decatur. Wise 

county, Texas five-room house, good 
well of water, 550 young fruit trees, 
berry patch, vineyard, to sell at once 
will take $18 per acre; 40 acres of land. 
G. W. Alcorn, Decatur, Texas R. F. D. No. 3.

f o r  sale ;—Grocery store and lot, 
with city water, grass and fruit 

trees; east front; convenient to Ftiaco 
west yarda; cheap for cash. J. H 
Buchanan, comer Cactus and South 
Adams. Old phone 8068.

A WELL-LOCATED bakery, doing a 
good business st a big bargain If 

sold at once. Owner leaving city. Call 
or phone new 91i, old 4782. Business 
Exchange. 1007)4 Houston.
FUR SALE—Or exchange for real es

tate, completely furnished boarding 
house, close in. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street, basemenL Phone 
4610.

FOR SALE—Columbia OrapTiophons 
In fine condition wt4h flower horn 

and 64 records. Cost $45, but will sell 
very cheap. Apply 705 Main street, 
upstairs
FOR sale ;—One pair of sorrel horses 

« and 7 years old, 15)4 hands high. 
Combined weight 1.928 pounds; gentle, 
sound, stylish, good movers. A bargain 
at $300. E  R. Bryson, Pittsburg, Tes
FUR SALE—On terms good second

hand top buggies phaetons sur
reys etc. Fife A MiUer, 313 and $14 
Houston strs^
FOR BALE—Thtrtsen-room flats;

cause for selling, rickneas. Call on 
Morris Brothers 180« )4 Main street. 
Phone 245$.
HIOHEIST price paid for second-hand 

furniture and carpets. We l^y feath
ers and feather beds. Phone <41-3 
rings
FOR sale ;—$1.100 Tufts fount, mixer, 

percolator and \ parlor tables, with 
chairs at a bargain. J. G. Coleman, Cle
burne, Texas.
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—E\iml- 

ture three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; beat olfer this week takes IL 
1310 South Henderson street.
NICE NEW home-made feather bed.

weighs 25 pounds; will sell reason
able. Call 310 EMwards street, Glen- 
wood, or ring new phone 1699-red.
Fo r  SALE—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
immediately. 40T Jackson atreet Old 
phone 2673.
FUR SALE!—A'small, five-room cot

tage; all modern conveniences. Call 
1100 Hemphill street for particulars or
phone 813 or 221« (old).

-  --------  - _ _
FOR sale ;—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 8«. Main street
FOR sale ;—Cheap. Singer sewing 

machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 8384
FUR SALE—Reasonably complete set 

Schaff-Heraog Encirclopedia Relig
ious Knowledga Phone 943.
FUR SALE^—Nice new top buggy and 

harness: a bargain. 1601 May street 
Phone 1818.
FUR sale ;—Good 6-year-old horse 

and rubber-tire top bugg}'; cheapw 
Apply 1403 East William street
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 242« for par
ticulars.
FOR SALE—Flimlture of a five-room 

house. House for rent 924 West 
Broadway.
FUR SALE—Ft om factory to purchaser 

direct great saving, aaay terms. 
Phone 1053 new, or call 20.)4 Main at
SEUOND SHEETS for correspondence, 

8)4x11. in pink, green and white. Call 
up Business Manager, Telegram.
CORNSinrCKS—Best cow feed on 

earth, 13)4o bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 860.
FOR SALE—Flimlture of a seven- 

room house. House for rent Ad
dress 82. care Telegram.
TELAM ponies, harness and surrey for 

sale cheap. 1811 Galveston avenue. 
O. J. Wilson.
FOR SALE—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2108, or call 
at 1800 Lipscomb street
FUR SALE—Two spring wagons Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Inm. Both 
phones 625.
TWO new baggies for sale at whole

sale prices st Celp’s livery stable, 706 
Rusk street_________
FUR SALE—Pine bunch of pigeons. 

Old phono 1809. New 177E________
GOOD MILCH COW for sale. I ll  Mis
souri avenue. New phone 999.
FOR SALE—Hamnburger and short or

der stand. 1506 Main Street.
FUR sale ;—A good cow and calt 916 

Cannon avenue. Phone 4429.
FUR sale ;—Modern six-room cottage. 

Apply 418 Soutb Main street.
OLD harness taken In exchange for 

new. Nobby Hamoss Uo.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horso. 1100 Taylor.
FUR SALK—Accommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 
rates Apply 112, care Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SAME cash bargains A well-located 

4-room house on car line. Union De
pot addition, $1J60; rents fbr fl6 ; 6- 
room house on south skls; $1,600; rents 
for $22; 2 well-located lots south side, 
$500; large nice 6-room house, $ lots, 
Poiytecbnle, $2,000; large new 6-room 
modem cottage, lot 100x200, good ban^ 
on car line, $2,400; rents $16 month: 
S-room house on 2 lots north side, $460; 
Improvements cost the moaey; 2-rooni 
bouse in Marine, east front, $650. Some 
well-located lots at a bargain. Busi
ness Exchange. 1««7)4 Houston. Phones 
47«$-931.
FUR sale ;—Beautiful lot in North 

Fort Worth, two blocks from Cteth- 
ollc school, two blocks from White 
efty; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
CaU or phene W. R. EumetL at Fa
mous alK>e store._____
I HAVE cAlte for good residence and 

business property. List yours H 
you^jraiU^te asIL W. 8.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

CERTAINLY A BARGAIN—Nearly 
now eight-room, one and one-half- 

■tory bungalow, with ball, bath with 
porcelain tub. laAtory, sewerage, pan
try, closets, sink, hydrants, electric 
llabts. cement walks, stable, lot 63x10« 
f^t, east front, near three car lines. 
Pries $3.00«; easy tarma Take other 
property in payment 

On College avenue, near university, 
nice five-room frame cottage, bath with 
porcelain tub. sink, lot «0x100 feet, east 
front, trooa. Iron fence, bam, cement 
walk* and cnrbln«. Price $2,500; easy 
terms. Trade for place closer in and 
pay difference.

M. L. CHAMBEUtS REALTY CO, 
________________ 912)4 Main Bt
4-ROOM house, large lot. (Menwood, a 

bargain, small payment balance easy.
4-room house. Union Depot addition; 

a big bargain on payments 
4-room house on north side, a ber- 

gain; $200 down, balance easv.
3-room house, north side, $550. 
3-roora house. 2 lots $85«; smell pay

ment down, balance easy.
We can sell you property anywhere 

you want It on easy payments Busi
ness Exchange, 1007^ Houston. Phones 
47«2-93L
■ . ,mm, I I 1,1 I

300,000 acres best land In Texas now 
on sale, fine water, fine grass, rain

fall equals Central Illinois; buy now. 
Land advancing rapidly, will double in 
less than three years. Farm truck, 
Handley and close-tn property. .T, j .  
Farrett. Local Agent. Handley, Texas.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blorJu south of car line, oa boule
vard, south side, $225; $50 down, bal
ance 6 per month. No agenta Ad
dress No. 5, ears Telegram.
FOR SALE—A BARGAIN In eight- 

room house, deep lot, room for an
other house, within three blocks of 
Texas and Pacific station, $3,000; one- 
third cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
Also other bargains In homes and good 
paying rental property. W. S. Ehisex.
FUR RE;n T—Good three or four-room 

frame house, close to packing house, 
or will sell on easy terms. See or 
phone A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co, over 115 West Sixth 
street.

FOR SALE—189 seres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney 

bargain if sold Immediately, terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388. Fort 
Worth.

FOR SALE!—Ix>L 2 houses, comer 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fins house« and extraordinary 
water.
GOOD BUSINESS IiOT on East Front 

street; six-room bouse adjoining. 
Win sen altogether at a bargala 
Small cash psirmsat. Phone 1211.
LOTS on South Hemphill for $120, $10 

cash and $10 per month; no taxes 
nor Interest. B. G. Corder A Co., 709)4 
Main. Phone 3282.
WE went you t<. own your own home.

North Fbrt Worth Towb.t11s Com
pany. Main street and Ehtchange ave
nue, phone 12$«.
EUR quick results list your house, for 

sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Iteal- 
ty Co, 1007)4 Houston; both phones 
851.
FOR sale ;—Our equity In a beautiful 

new cottage on Quality Hill, for $2,- 
000; balance on monthly payment plan. 
Old phone 2751.W ' ■ ......  I,. I. I I I , ,
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 

room fists, cheap if sold at enea 
1608)4 Houston streeL Old phona 4227. » ' —........ — ■ - ̂  ,
$500 WORTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 2098.
GOOD three-room house, close In, 

water on the porch; on car Una 
Phone 1211.

THE m il l s  r e a l t y  CO. 
EVERYTHING IN RE.4L ESTATE. 
Phone 2168. 1016 Houston St.
GENUINE rental bargaiaa; must sell; 

Owner, phone $974.
W. A. DARTER. Til Main,’ has special 

bargslns city property, farm ranches.
J. D  STRANG A CO. win sell yow 
,  property. Wheat Building.
FOR sale ;—Cheap, nice three-room 

house and lot. 60x110. Phone 308.
L. B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.

PERSONAL

DR. CHARLES DOWDELL office 
Fort Worth National Bank bldg, 212 

and 213, old phone 1262, new 898, gives 
sp^ial attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and ehlldreo. 
WiU devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls st Covey A Mar
tin’s  Both phones fl.
BEAUTIFUL young lady worth $8,000 

cash, will also inherit twelve thou
sand more, w’ishes to meet young or 
middle aged man with view to matri
mony (povefty no objection). Ad
dress Miss Hart, Dept. 661, 54 Wabash, 
(Thlcsgo._____________________________
LADHES—Professional Facial Massag

ing and Shampooing dona In your 
homsk I demoBstrats and sen the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles Samples tree. Call me at 
old pfaeoe 4044 or address Box HI, 
I-'ranklln Whitmire.
FRETE;—Your fortune told, future and 

past revealed, surprising, by Ameri
ca’s eminent philosopher, astrologlsL 
clairvoyant. SL John, IS Sheldon sL, 
Chicago. Send birth date and stamp. 
Know thyself.
WANTED—SuRabl e companion tor 

wife, one who has small home, age 
between 45 and «0. I have some money 
and tired o f living alona Send photo. 
Williara Davis, care Grand Hotel, Fort 
Worth, TexsA________ _____
O. J. MORRIS, Engineer, 242 Wilson 

building, Dallaa; member AatMrIcan 
Society Rsfrlgcreting EJngIneers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specifications furnished.
WEALTHY MAIDEN, disfigured by 

nccldenL beaKby and aflCectlooate; 
desires a Und, affsctlonate husband. 
Address FVsneis Rich. 23S Washing
ton street, Boston, Mass. . '
WIDOW with large income bearing 

estate wlsbea to marry a capabla 
man, wtlUng 1« manage It Box 406, 
SL Joseph» Mietilgan.______ _________
CORNSHUCKS tor bedding; JU)4o

«

PERSONAL

DR. (HTOGBNHXDf. Bpeetollst, esre '̂ 
cbmnie dteeassa. dissaaes -of wtxDsr

and genito-urinary troubles with un 
rivaled success. CteU or write. 22 
Main StreeL Dallas, Texas. «

CrORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIF 
to stay removed, at tbe comer o / 

Roeedale street bj Dr. N. Van Horn. Pbons 1262.
PWVATB RESCrUB HOME—For girls 

babies adopted. Address. 1«04 Gal- 
veston avenue. Pboae 2709.

MISS HENDERSON’S GYMNASIUM 
Natatorlum Bldg. Private howUng 

alley in connecOon. Phons S3.
BOUND for electric flxtwaa.

BUSINESS CHANCES
b u s in e s s  OPPORTLfXITg—à 

ager to lake charge of oCfico and »!■« 
do road work In connection with Mag
asine Subscription Agency established 
twenty years, doing a business ot $200,> 

per ye«r. A person irt» Is respaor 
sible and expressive in meeting peoi^ 
and cauvasaing. who wUI not object to 
appointing agents and working with 
them in his territory. To such a persoi 
ws WiU pay a monthly salary, a eom- 
le s ion  and also s further intersat la 
the business of said territory that wû' 
bring in a permanant return aad In
come. Address THE HOME MA(3A- 
ZINS. Box 4«, IndlanapoUe, Ind.
A RS7TAIL COf'F LB and teat basines» 

for sale; doing a good business aad 
located on the principal business street 
in the city. Owner has other bosines; 
requiring his attention. Do not an
swer unless you nfean business Ad
dress R. C. WiUon. 411 Main street 
Houston, Texas.
AMERICAN DEFURE»r WIREUEBS 

Telegraph stock; several 10 to l«it 
share lots at one-fourth company 
price. E. J. Mackey, 624 Seventeenth 
street, Denver, Colo.
WILL sell property for $9,6»« wttli net 

Income of $8.000 per year; termt' 
$5,000 cash, balance easy.. ' Room IS. 
912)4 Main street. -
WE can furnish positiains on short no

tice for cooks, dining room gtote. 
waiters, dishwashers Call at 1007 )»■ 
Houston StreeL Room No. 4.
WANTED — For InvestmenL throe.

small cottages on south atda Ad
dress, 436, care Telegram.
SAVE MONET by feeding baled corn- 

shucks. Pbr*ne 800.
BOÜND for motors to renL

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE CAPTAIN.

He stood amidships on' tha deck. 
Alone, his wife had fled;

He di^not deign to call hw back.
But shouted loud for bread;

Thoungh bread he held In either hand, 
A loaf he would not cut »

Because It did not bear the brand 
Of Loughary's Butter NuL

As time sped on his wife came back: 
He knew it was no dream;

8he beat him all around the deck, 
With sweat carnation craam;

She beat him black and beat him blue. 
And tied him to the mast;

She was tha captidn of that craw. 
In present tense and pasL «

The ship she lo'aded to tha guard 
With bread brought from tho shore;

'Twas done by Glenwood’a lonely bard,
'  And Loughery’s stevedore.
She then pushed out and with the tide 

They drifted down the stream:
He with the nut bread by his side. 

She with carnation cream.
JAMES LOUGHERT, Bricklayer. 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 1115 
North StreeL New j>hone 229.
REMOVAL NOTICE—1 have movaA 

roy real estate <^ce from the Brook
er building, on Main streeL to 204 W. 
Tenth streeL Just across the street 
from the new Bell Telephone building. 
When In the market for farm or rsmeh 
lands anywhere In Texas, or city prop
erty In F\>rt Worth, come to sea roe. 
Frank K. Campbell. Remember tbe 
place, 208 Weat Tenth street; Fort 
Worth, Texas.
WE build concrete and cement bouses 

and foundations, do plaatoring; ealso- 
mlning, grata fixing and Uls setting; 
plastering, cleaning chimneys and flues 
We guarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phona 3542. & & POSU 
& Co.
PRINTING—First-class worl^ at a 

moderate price. Wa are making our 
own prices on printing. Work guar
anteed. North Fort Worth Priating 
Co.
n o tice ;—Who wiR famish let aad 

build me a housa on monthly paye 
menta with privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHTNO RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and anstieis 
tightened while you waiL W . M 
Creech. 412 Throckmorton. PBobs tf».
WANTED—To board and cate for 

thirty head of horses; stable loeated 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streets 
Call or phone 2904. old.
MRS. ROST DOVRETZT would like 

to see or know where her husband. 
Max Dovretzky. la. Address 1219 Cal
houn streeL
DREISSMAKING and plain sawing 

neatly done; satisfaction guaranteed. 
405 West Sixth streeL New phone 
1723.
MRS. McMZLLAN has Just opened up 

dress making at 204 Went Fifth 
StreeL Prices srs reasonable.

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CKIP8 
and Extracts New phone 1M9.

Factory 602 Bessie streeL__________ ..
WANTEXV-To trade viiean» lo» fbr 

horse and boggy. Fbone fltl saw.
BOUND ELECTRICAL (30. far gan 

mantles and buraera  ,-—- .. 7, I.. ■ ■ I . I
8. D. BILL—Carpal renovating; AB 

work guaranteed Phono 64L.,
PRIVATE bowling «Bey - fbr riUbo.' 

Natateskna Bldg; Vkom a ,

MRS. &  a  HOLT, hrat rtaea mmi- 
ncry.cboaner Beveath aad Ctoowa ato.--------- Oy—----------- ---------- -----  -

TO FEED. baled V conashoaha; Kbipo 
elevator. Pbons 200,

.HARNESS
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for bones w1

and lepatradL

REMINOTON qusJltjr finds Us rewueii 
In tha confidane« o f tba bnylhg pub

lic. Durability. rMlablItty eon-
venlenee tha anm ot then 
Is sxpresaad til tbs name 
ton." wWeh 
typewriting
Tygawrttsr Co lU
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THE P O B T  W OR TH  T E L E G R A M
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tí THE TRADEMARK

J  StUHls fortlM Fhest 
Cocoa ta tto World

M a d e  b y  a  foentific bleading 
o f  d ie best C o co a  beans grown 
m d ie  t r o p ic a ^ th e  resuk o i  
126  years o f  successful en- 
deavor.

A PKUFKCT FOOD
Ifiî MsC Awards la

Baropa aad Amarlca.
A iMwandhaiMlaomoly Wua* 
tratad Bao^ Boalisam fraa.

WALTER BAKER &Ca LUL
DOKCHE8TEB. MASS.

^ ^ A S H
HARDWARE
C O M P A N Y

F o r  E v e r y th in g  
1 6 0 S -1 6 0 7  A i a l n  S t r e e t

We’re unveilina new 
fall styles dally. Step 
In and criticIse»' or- 
der If you wish. 

MASSEY A CO^ 
Tailors.

715 Main S t

TRY A
â K l D O O  2 3

6e CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Ifanofaetured by CARL SCHILDER

THE LITTLE RESTAURANT,
Crane’s Restaurant Is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and best In town.

C R A I N B * ^
10114 West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attorney
and Oomuellor at Law

LaaS Title Bloek.
Fort Wortli. Texas.

aUaerioan Steel Penes Post and 
MHufaoturlno Company builds, rs> 
pairs and paints fences: makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap strsetsk Fort Worth.

AT uvwM muon

ily Liquors
DeUxsred to Toa.
H. ORANN A  CO^ 

l o t s  TMaphonss m .

i IMFROVXMENTS IN THR INTER- 
URBAN 8ERV1CR 

In order to accommodate the travel* 
Ina public, the following Improvements 
will be made in the schedule of the
Sterorban between Fort Worth and 

kUaŝ  beginning Monday, Nov. 12. 
XfO«:

Dallas cars leaving Fort Worth at 7 
a, m.. 8 a. m., 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., 6 p. 
m., • p. m. and 7 p. m., will run ex
press to Xlandley. These express cars 
arlll ba marked "Express to Handley,’’ 
and wlU make no stops between FOrt 
Worth and Handley, except to Uke on 
Mtfsengers who wish to go beyond 
Handley.

Local Hiuidley cars will leave Fort 
Wort on the above hours, namely, 7 
a .m . .8 a .m . ,8 a .m .  and 4. p. m., 5 
n. UL. 5 IX na> ond 7 p. m_ following 
the regular Dallas cars, and wlH take 
an and lot off poaaongers between Fort 
Worth a ^  Handley. This does not 
apply to Miturday and Sunday.

Local pasesngers are cautioned, 
tfeareforo. not to get on the Dallas cgr*. 
*1 theaa hoore, but to wait for the lo- 
oal car». ____
NORTHERN TEXAS TRACTION CO.

or undeveloped girl or wo- 
benefited ny taking Hoi- 

Iter's Rodiy Mountain Tea. It la one
the greatest known remedies for 

inaldng people strong, healthy and welL 
Tea Mr Tahlet«, I f  emits. J. P. Bra-

MANY W ILL GO ON 
TRADE EXCURSIÓN

Route o l Trip Has Not Been 
Selected

Nineteen citizens and companies 
have signified their Intention to ac
company the trades excursion which is 
planned to run from Fort Worth Dec. 
I. It will take about fifty to sixty 
names to make the excursion a suc
cess, and it is almost certain that the 
excursion will be run this fall, as near
ly all the i>eople who have been asked 
to accompany the excursion have 
stated their intention of so doing.

’The plan and route of the excursion 
will be left to the members of the 
trip, the only detail which has been 
settled Is the time of departure and 
return. The section of the country 
which will be visited has not been de
cided. LASt spring the district north 
of Fort Worth was taken as the most 
likely and it is not Improbable that 
the excursion will run in that direc
tion.

Among those who have signified their 
intention so far are Q. C. Mountcastio 
B. B. Paddock. Ben O. Smith, D. C. 
McCaleb. B. P. Bailey. F. M. Rogers, 
L. 8. Harris, Monnlg Dry Goods Com
pany, Carter-Hunt Grocery C on^ny, 
Burton-Peel. Axtell McKee, 'Texas 
Brewing Company, FOrt Worth Na
tional Bank, Stock Yards National 
Dank. Waples-Platter Grocery Com
pany, N. P. Anderson, Farmers and 
Mechanic Bank (2) and W. D. Davis.

TIME-TABLE CHANGES
Southbound Katy Express Arrives 

EaHisr Than Formerly
Advice has been received at the 

headquarters of the railway mail serv
ice in this city of the following changes 
which will take effect in the time table 
of the passenger trains of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas in this city, opera
tive Sunday, Nov. 11: Train No. 1,
the southbound express, will arrive at 
4:25 p. m. and leave here at 4:50 p. m., 
instead of 6:10 p. m. and 5:40 p. m., as 
formerly.

Train No. 205, southbound fast mail, 
will arrive at 7:65 p. m., instead of 
7:20 p. m.. and will leave at 8:25 p. m., 
instead of 7:46 p. m., as former!^. 
There will be no change in the other 
southbound train. No. 8. which will ar
rive at 7:50 a. m. and leave at 8:80 
a. m.

The only change In the northbound 
trains will be in No. 2, express, which 
will arrive at the same time as form* 
erly, 10:56 a. m., but will remain here 
five minutes longer than formerly, 
leaving at 11:20 a. m.. Instead of 11:15 
a. m.

1 ThtGlHj'RillÉB
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main S t
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Pheme lOL
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street
J. W . Adams A Co„ fewl, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 680.
Fort Worth VUvI Co„ 614 Jarvis 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone •1284.
A. L. Lamp is here from Midlloid.
A. J. McO^tters came in Friday 

night from Hillsboro.
Ail barber shops close at 7 o’clock 

p. m. on and after Nov. 12.
George Q. MoGown left Friday night 

for WicMU Falls.
Miss Bertha Hutchens has returned 

from a two months’ visit In Michigan 
and Missouri.

Miss Fielding of Athens, Ala., has ar
rived at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
S. L. Peel of Polytechnic Heights.

The special meeting of the city coun
cil Is called for Monday evening next, 
at 7:80 o’clock, in the council chamber 
of the city hall.

Rev, C. P. Craig, pastor of the Belle
vue Christian church, has returned 
from a visit to his old home In Eng
lish, Ky.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles P. Rawson en
tertained twenty friends Informally 
Thursday evening at their new home, 
on Grand avenue. Belmont terrace.

Texans from thirty-two different 
cities of the state registered at the 
hotels in Fort Worth Friday night, 
coming from every section, from Tex
arkana to El Paso and from Denison 
to Galveston.

The regular meeting of Fort Worth 
Lodge No. 281, I. O. D. F.. was held 
Friday night and tha first degree con
ferred on nine candidates. A number 
of visitors were present from near-by 
towns.

Mrs. Sloan of the orphans’ home, 
l^ k e  for some time on the work of 
tne state convention wh|^h was held 
in September and the remalner of the 
meeting was taken up with a discus
sion of the ways and means of raising 
funds for literature.

The regular meeting of the Central 
Woman's Christian Tempecance Union 
was held Friday afternoon in the lec
ture room of the Taylor Street Pres
byterian church. Several committees 
in charge of work which the union is 
taking up for the near future reported 
progress.

Major K. M. Van Zandt was the 
pleased recipient oP a large box of 
magazines, j^pers and other literature 
from HrS. G*orge Porter, who re- 
qyeeted that it ^  sent tq the Confed
erate Veteran# at the home in Austin. 
Major Van Zandt immediately conferred 
With the Welle-Pargo Express Com
pany. which readily agreed to tran*> 
port it to Austin free of coat.

ALL STEEL POSTAL CABS
Harriman System Antieipatee Legiala- 

tion for Peetal Clarke
Responding to an earnest demand on

the part of the lailway ntail clerks and 
Its own sense of responsibility for the 
safety of those entrusted to its care, 
the Harriman ŝ ’stem has a< ôpted the 
all-steel mall car, Plama are making 
for the future construction of that type 
of cars and as soon as they can be 
built the steel cars will take the place 
of the preaent type of cars on the 
Harriman linea

This subject was made the topic of 
some discussion in congress at the last 
session, but no legielative action was 
had. The matter came before con
gress on the i>etition ef the railway 
mail clerks. 'The clerks also petition 
for the use of electrical lighting of the 
postal - cars instead of the more com
mon lighting by gas or oil, asserting 
that most of the burning of the mail 
matter and olerKs in accidents is di
rectly attributable to the use of the 
last named illuminants. Generators at
tached to the axle« of the cars can 
furnish an Independent lighting sys
tem for each car, it Is claimed.

Worcester Resigns 
MpeeUti to Tke Tolevrawt.

ARDMORE, I. T., Nov. 10.—Lyman 
D, Worcester, the Indian who has 
been serving as interpreter with the 
Choctaw-CnTckasaw paying party, has 
resigned his position and retimned to 
his home at Muskogee. Victor M. Locke 
Jr. has been appointed as his succes
sor.

E V E R Y  T A B L E
 ̂ ^  (with rare exception)

clI HdLrvatrd and Ya.le
carries

Grape-Nuts
“ There’s a Reason,*’ experience proves.

1st This food is toothsome and delicious.

2d. It Is wonderfully easy of digestion, the starchy part having been 
preiUgested in the process of manufacture.

8d. Predigested Grape-Nuts supplies the body with carbo-hydrates in 
such form that the blood quickly assimilates and deposits these elements 
in the tissues ail over the body, there to lie dormant until exertion releases 
the kinetic energy.

That energy is there Orape-Nuts has been the food.

4th. This food contains delicate particles 6t Phosphate of Potash ob
tained in natural form from field grains.

This element thus highly specialized by Mother Nature, has an affinity 
for and will unite with albumen and water in the human body.

/
Thto combination produces the soft gray matter, filling the Brain and 

Nerve dells all over the body. That keeps the

Thinker Healthy
Tele end Harvard men know these things end they ere a "husky lot” 

both mentally and physically.

“ There’s a Reason’ ’ for

G R .A P E -N U T S

$3,000 O F FUND 
IS SUBSCRIBED

Ckmimittee Well Pleased With 
Result of Day’s Work

The propose 1 820,000 fund for se
curing new industries for Fort Worth 
has in a single day’s canvass reached 
88,000. The committee was on the 
street Friday >and managed to bring 
the subflciiptlons up to that amount 
with little difficulty.

Only two hours were spent in the 
work Friday, in which time a number 
of business men were seen, altho the 
larger establlshmente and the proi)erty 
holders were hardily touched. The 
committee waa in high spirits over the 
way responsee had come in. F. M. 
Rogers said that every one seemed to 
be heartily In favor of the work, altho 
there were a few who did not take the 
idea, but could give no good reasons 
for their objections.

The committee Intends to keep at the 
work of raising the fund until the 
amount shall all be In and the 120,000 
raised, an amount that will undoubted
ly aid Fort Worth In her growth.

When this fund is raised conunitteee 
will personally solicit prospective man
ufacturers and jobbers and induce 
them to visit Fort Worth at the ex
pense of the fund.

FIGURES SHOW 
SOUTH’S WEALTH

Greater Now Thau for Whole 
Country in 1860

♦ s s s » s e s » » s » » s s » s s s e » s s »»4
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North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church—Sunday school, BtSO; preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. ra. Rev. 8. 
J. McMurray, pastor.

North Fort Worth Methodist Episco
pal church, south—Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Rev. W. M. Lane, pastor.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church, south—Sunday school at 9:80 
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m. and I 
p. m. Rev. F. M. Neal, pastor.

Rosen Heights Methodist EPlot^upa] 
church, north—Sunday school at 9:80 
a. qi.l preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Rev. Mr. O’Neill, pastor.

First Baptist church of Rosen 
Heights—Sunday school at 10 a. m.; 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. 
T. H. Sturgis, pgstor.

Polylechnlo Heights Methodist Epis- 
Qopal church, south—Sunday school at 
9 :So a. m-; preaching at 11 a, m. and 
7:80 p. rti. Rev. J. H. Stewart, pastor.

church of Christ, North Fort Worth 
—Sunday school at 9:80 in auditorium 
of public school building. Bible study 
and communion.

North Fort Worth Baptist church, 
Boulevard and Fifteenth street. Rev. 
E. N. Bell, pastor—Services will be 
conducted Sundav by Rev. William Mc
Donald of Bay Cltjr. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:16 p. m.

Primitive Baptist, North Fort Worth 
—Preaching second Sunday and Sat
urday before in house just east of 
Cameron’s lumber yard, on East Four
teenth street.

North Fort Worth church of St. 
Michael and All Angels—Next Sunday, 
twenty-secon^ Sunday after Trinity, 
11 a. m., the Rsv. Charles A. Eaton, 
rector of Holy Innocents’ church, will 
preach and celebrate the holy commu
nion.

fperial to The Teteffram.
BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 10 —In the 

last issue of the Manufacturers’ Rec
ord estimates that the true value of 
real and personal property in the four
teen southern states at present is at 
least 818,000,000,000, which is nearly 
$2,000,000,000 more than the true value 
of property in the whole country in 
1880, with the eouth’e population at 
preeent 4,000,000 or 6,000,u00 less than 
total population of the country in 1880. 
It sai’s:

"Assessments of Alabama property 
this year are $878,488,488 an increase 
over those of 1905 Of 828,844,841. Thy 
increase in 1905 ov4r l804 was $81,- 
345,428. Alabama is showing an in
crease in wealtn at a steadily adOano- 
lAg rate, which characterizes the south
?:enerally the incresse in Louisiana be- 
ween 1806 and 1908 being from $888.- 

821,167 to 8459,871.270, or by 183.450.114. 
as against ah Increase df 845.809,000 
between 1904 and 1006; In Tennessee 
an inoi‘«ase of $85,000,000 between 1909 
and 1908, being greater by 88,000,000 
than the increase between 1904 and 
1905, and increase of 180,000.000 in
i'exas between 1906 and l808 being 

23,000,000 greater than the Increase 
between 1904 and 1906. It is further 
estimated that since 1902 property 
values in Miseirsippi have increased by 
89OJ0OO.OOO. The total increase of as- 
ses^d values in ths fourteen Ooutherfl 
statM was something more than $432.- 
0(K>,000 between 1904 and 1905. The 
Increases this ye«^ in the five states 
ibentioned suggeH that the increase 
this year fer the south will be close 
t̂o 8460,000,000, which will bring the 
total up to about 87,100,000,000 assessed 
property values"

CLUBS TO H T  
Y.M.C.A.R00M S

Wednesday and History Com
mittees Visit Building

A committee from the Woman’s 
Wednesday's Club and one from the 
History Club vi|sited the Y. M. C. A. 
buildirtg Saturday morning and in be
half of the clybs represented selected 
a room each, fbr which they will pay 
for the equipment 

The Wednesday Club selected tlie 
boys’ reading room and the History 
Club the social room. This aid is 
greatly appreciated by the directors of 
the association. Several other olub4 
have the matter of furnishing a room 
under consideration.

PRINCETON BOYS 
DO GET DRUNK

ing qt its valM and took 
pawnbroker on Third avenue.

"That is a  very fins blgbk pearl,” 
said die pawnbrokhr. *1 will give you 
8260 foy i t ’*

yritofitar refused and today hs will 
ill it to a Maiden Lane jeweler.

IM M lW H iyR lI
“The iy>ast of the Town," with Jane 

Kennark in the leading role, at Green- 
wall’a last ̂ evening, was stunewhat ol 
a disappointment to the majority of 
those who witnessed It. The play is 
not a strong one and is drawn out to 
an extent that detracts materially from 
its interest

It is on the program as a comedy in 
four acts, and while there are some 
amusing situations, still It hardly ap
pears to the audience as a comedy, and 
there were many tears shed during the 
evening. Mise Kennark’s beet work is 
at the end of the third act when Betty 
Singleton trys to regain her husband's 
love. The other women In the cast 
have no opportunity to act Thp meu 
who lead are Carl Anthony as the 
Duke of Mialmsbury and Kendall Wer- 
ton as Lord Phillips, but they are too 
noisy and rough for the roles. Some 
of the audience enjoyed the perform
ance, but It is a good deal to sit thru.

"In Old Kentucky**
"In Old Kentucky,” which will be 

given at Oreenwall’s opera house to
night requires no extended introduc- 
tihTi to playgx>ers of this city. For 
more than thirteen years It has been 
before the Ameridan public, which la 
the best evidence of the worth of this 
southern drama.

"A  Runaway Match”
There will be a fun festival and eye 

feiist at Oreenwall’s opera house Mon
day matinee and night, Nov. 12, when 
Webster Cullison’s lightning, laughing 
comedy, with musical interpolations, 
"A Runaway Match," will be oeen. The 
piece la said to create enough inex- 
plainable complications to send the au
dience Into a hysteria of mirth.

Special matinee prices, 25c to any 
part of the house. Night prices, 26c, 
35c and 50c.

“The Royal Chef’
There is no use attempting to ac

count for the certain fascination that 
military uniforms have for the femi
nine heart, but there’s no use denying 
it either, io f  a halo is promptly cast 
about any stalwart youth and they are 
nearly always stalwart, who agrees to 
don the .uniform of his country's fight
ing men and even if his fights are but 
mimic ones, the same halo radiates and 
enshrines the uniform in the heart of 
nearly every American maiden who 
boasts a spark of patriotism and where 
is thep one who does not? Osborne 
Clemson, who as Lieutenant Parkes in 
the "Royal Chef," which appears at 
GreenWall’s opera house Tuesday matl- 
ne and night, IS, has made a
distinct hit In the role, is a magnifi
cent specimen of manhood and wears 
a uniform like a veritable West 
Pointer.

At the Majestic
Probably every one who has visited 

the Majestic this week, and the houses 
have been the largest thus far this 
Season, has com« away enthusiastic 
over "Pols," declared by many to be

Ajad Little W illie Holderi>y 
W ill Stop It AU

Spoeial to The Telegram,
PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov, 10.—Say

ing that drunkenness has assumed an 
astonishing stage among Princeton 
students, WllHam Holderby, a fresh
man In thé Princeton Theological 
Seminary, announces that he will start 
a crusada against it. He declares that 
students ara drunk in the towh day 
after day and are never seen, and 
that hotel k^pera »ell to youths of 
18 and 17. And he say« that this is 
not ail they allow either. Holderby 
says that if he has to give up his 
studies for a year, he will regulate the 
liquor traffic.

CLAM EATER
TO THE GOOD

FmdB a Fine Black Pearl That 
Is Valuahle

BATURDA-Y. KOVKMBIER 1«. If

Bpocial to Tk$ TeJegram,
NBW YORK. Nov. 10.—Frank Wlm- 

mer, a barber of the Bronx, while eat
ing raw clams, found a black pearl 
as large as an a com. He knew noth- 

Qt tta value and took it to a

Nervous 
Indigestion

I

The action o f diges-, 
tion is controlled by, 
nerves leading to the 
stomach. W hen they are 
■weak, the ston^ach is de

rived o f its energy. I t  
_̂ as no power to do its 
work. I f  you want per
manent reUef, you must 
restore this energy. Dr. 
M iles’ Nervii^e restores 
nervous energy, and gives 
the organs power to per
form  their functions.

"For many years I .was an acute sufferer from nervous indlgesUon, aiias,‘remedies and various bhyslcl^  wl^ 
lUUe or no rell^  toUI one night hurt 
summer I saw Dr. [Mfles 
Heart Cure » «v e r t i^  1 f?make one more tria which I did in 
the purchaM or oog botti# or Narylno and one o^lleart Cure. In a few days I began to feel bet^ , which e ^ u r -  aged me so much Umt I cpntlnued the 
medicine untliT V » taken more tlian a dosen bottles, 1 am very much improved in every way: In body, mlna and spirits since. I make a specif
folnt to recommend the m^clne, ana feel a sincire i^easure in knqmng that several persona have been benefited through.toy reoonimendatlons.A. S. MELTON, AshvUle. N. C.

Dr. Mllee* Nervine Is sold by your drugglet, who will guarantee that the fleet D^la will bmeflt. If It fails, he 
will refund your money.
Miles Metiical Co., Elkhart, Ind

is having the foundation, which is of 
concrete, raised to the new grade on 
that street.

Trant & Newberry of Honey Grove. 
Texlw, were in North Fort Worth Fri- 
4ay- They shipped in from their ranch 
in Fannin county a car load of hogs, 
the average weight being 187 pounds, 
which they sold at $5.95.

J. M. Connelly of Trenton, Texas, 
was in North Fort Worth Friday on 
business. He also had a car of hogs 
on the market, which he sold to the 
packing houses.

V E R D IC T  FO R  $7,500

Thought is Force 
The Force of Thought

r*
Brings to Mind ,

KING’S1 C  CANDIES 
For
A m e r i c a n  
Q uccfva

P A R K tR ’ i ,  7 th  A  H ou stf

zeU

Tbe best geese for feathers or» the 
Embden geese. They are pur» white 
aad farhlsh a large »mount of weath
er». 'White featharfi. If nicely dried

ilized world.
8ERVICS OU 

QWALKO CO

the beit one-act vaudeville sketch on 
the stage, it is an act to stir en
thusiasm and those who praise it have 
good reason for the display of their 
lid miration.

But a Week or two ago there appeared 
at the Mâjestlr; a one-act vaudeville 
sketch clilled ’’’i ne Counsel for the De-
fenso," which also oaused much en- 
husiàsm and also is called by many 

"the greatest one-act sketch in vaude
ville.’'

The two sketches are widely differ
ent, yot those who called them both 
"greatest" have much cause for their 
adjective, y*t neither is. The one- 
gel vaudeville sketch which can truly 
lay claim to the title "greatest" is one 
in which there will be displayed Ip 
properly contrasted proportions all the 
elemental human emotions—love, hate, 
fear, grief, joy, and display them in 
such a manner that no person in the 
audience hearing the presentation can 
fail to be touched in some degree by 
each one of these different emotions. 
To make all the persons in an audi
ence equally affected by all these vary
ing emotions would be impossible. Hu
man nature wasn’t built on that plan, 
but human nature is so constructed 
that every person is more or less af
fected by a faithful portrayal of any 
elementary passion (the words emo
tion and passion are used synonymously 
in this sense), and the sketch or play 
which picturea all best will come most 
Pearly being the ’’great” one.

In the "Counsel tor the Defense” 
every one of the »motions named in 
the preceding paragraph was portrayed 
With the single exception of ^ate. The 
element of revenge did not enter the 
story. Love was given a prominent 
place and the values between fear, 
p le f  and joy were nicely 'balanced. 
Thefç waf a little too much sadness in 
the telling of the story, a defect w’hlch 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobyn, excellent actors 
that they are, both recognized, and 
they tried to inject as much comedy 
as possible to offset it.

In ’’Pals," love, hate and joy are well 
mixed. 'There is a touch of fear in the 
oharacter of the wife, but no grief any
where in the story. A final curtain 
with the husband, who has discovered 
bis dearest friend a traitor to hla home, 
fitting alone on the stage, stricken with 
grief over his shattered friendship, 
would supply this, but it would give 
the act A sad ending, which nobody 
would like.

The moat serious defect In ’ ’Pals” is 
tha brisk action from the start, which 
keeps the audience laughing continual
ly up to th'b time the tragic element Is 
introduced. The emotions do not have 
time for the reaction.

This oould be Improved by making 
the play run along as it does up to 
the point where the husband comes 
rushing In from the city to find his 
friend ahead of him. Then instead of 
the buoyant, effusive, enthusiastic 
greeting which b* gives, he might 
shade in something of the pathetic. 
There is always something to play on 
the tenderer emotions in a meeting be
tween two m«i, friends, ^ter a long 
separation. No man in tne audience 
would fall to be touched were the ac
tion of the play a.t this point made 
slower and the genuine affection sup
posed to exist between the two made 
to appear stronger by a bit of the so- 
called ’’repressed’’ acting.

Then, first greetings over, the rapid 
action of the play could be resumed. 
The audience would have been given 
time to catch its breath, and the ap
preciation of the tragic climax would 
be keener and stronger.

It la doubtful If any four actors ever 
seen in Fort Worth in one production 
have been more uniformly capable than 
those preaentln* "Pals.”

The act will Se one for basing com
parisons by during the rest of the 
season. ______

BUILD IRON BRIDGE
Ths Old Woodsn Structure Will Not 

be Rspairsd
The oit» of North Fort Worth will,

»1 a Mioit time, construct a substan- 
al iron bridge across Marine creek 

on Exchange avenue.
The present bridge is of wooden 

materiala and is beginning to need 
repalfs. Instead of r^alring the old 
one, a better one will be erected in 
Us stead, and the grade will also be 
raised above the high water line.

T. M. Thanisch, who is preparing to 
build a three story brick on hi» prop- I 
mAi lyloff 00 ths baalt of tÿo crflrtfc I

Jury Comes to Decision After Being 
Out Two Days

\\llford Shipp of North Fort Worth 
was awarded 87,500 damages against 
the St. Louis Southwestern railroad by 
a Jury in the Seventeenth district 
court Friday afternoon. The case had 
been oh trial two days.

Shipp was an employe of the defend
ant railroad and v\hlle engaged in an 
attempt to couple cars in the yards 
north of the river Ih 1905, wap caught 
between them and badly Injured. For 
a long time his life waa dlspalred of. 
A motion for a new trial will be filed.
AM M W X M M KM w MA
A *
♦  R08EM HEIGHTS ^ ^

(Items fsr this column msy bs left 
St either the Red Uruf 8t«re or the 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

Mrs. C. P. Gray and family, formerly 
of West Florida, are visiting her 
brothers, R. W. Pultham, Twenty- 
seventh and Pearl streets, and G. M. 
Fultham, 1110 East First street, Rosen 
Heights. They are on their way to 
their future home at Gamer, Texas.

Fired Upon by Robbers
Bperiol to The Telegram.

ARDMORE, I. T., Nov. 10.—William 
Hill, who travels for a local musij 
house, was attacked in the country 
road a few miles from town last nigiit 
by a lone robber, who fired several 
shots at him. Hill returned the fire 
and the robber made his escape with
out receiving any booty.

TERBIBLE ECZEMI
Buffered for Ten Years—Spreading 

to Body and Limbs Despite Effbrtt 
o f Three Doctors-^Another Bs- 
markable and Speedy

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

£
**I had eczema on my banda for tenI mynaada

ears. At first it would break out only 
winter. Then it flnaUy came to* 

stay. I  had three 
good dootora to do 
all they oould, bat 
nona of them did 
any good. I then 
used one box of 
Cuticura Ointment 
and thrae bottles of 
Cutioora Reaolvant 
and waaeompletdy 
cured. My hancul 
were raw all over, 
ins ide  and ou8̂  
imd the eozemn 

waa aixeading all over my body and 
limbs. Before I had used one nottie 
»1  Cuticura Reeolvent, together with 
tbe Ointment, my eorea were nearly 
healed over, and by tha time 1 had 
used the third bottle, I was entindy 
wdl. 1 had a good i^jpatlte and waa 
fleshier than 1 evei waa. To any ona 
who has any skin <xt blood disease I  
would honestly advise them to get tha 
Cutkurs Remediee and g»t well quicker 
than all the doctors in the State oan
cure jrou.’’ Mrs. 
May 19,1905.

M. E. Palin,
SpeeiB Ferry, Vi»

CDBED OF ITGHIH6 HOIOR
** I have been troubled with a humos 

on the back of my neck and head fot 
fourorflvayaara. It bad an itching and 
burning senaatien, and waa a vary 
com forts^  feding. I  have iwed tha 
Cuticura Soap,Ointmant, and Reaolvent 
Pills .three months, and oan aa» 1 am 
eompletely cured.”  F

July 28. 1905.
OXIM Smv. OMant, *a4 Pint Hw* ia PvttwDnaaciw*.' —

O V E R C O A T S
We have a fine 

I  Over-
^ S t o a t s ' left In 

A ik  ^^paw n  that wv 
g i A  selling at a

sacrifice. What’« the use paying 
high prices when you can get a 
Coat from us for half the money 
you would have to pay else
where?

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Fourtenth and rifteentbv

Time Saved Is Monay M ^
Bee our Filing Systems, l^scard 

the old systems and put in the 
Shaw-Walker or Multi Cabinet. 
Letter and invoice system. They 
are money makers. A full line of 
these kept in stock, all kinds of 
supplies, such as records, milde. In
dex, cards, cabinets, etc. We would 
like to show you these. Call and

KEYSTONE PRINTIN6 GO.
308-310 Houston Street

L A P «$T >M 0C T  R

Nathan Ladon
Exclusive agent for tbe guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

(KK Main, Next to Fifth.

U  O  R  D
O p t ic ia n  ^

7 i a n M a lu  S t .

Order a case of <3old Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partlcu** 
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 864 and 
we will send you a case to your 
home. .A
TEXAS BREWING ASSDCIATtOlt 

FGRT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE ARCADE
Pull line of Japanese Goods anlf̂  

Hand-Painted China Just arrived.”  
See our prices.

1204'06 Main Street.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J» E. IfiPi'niYFT.T. 00«

JEWELERS

You Can Buy Them Chaapw From

IflflEuiiliflBr ^

n . S H O E S

BRACELETS
Ladies’, Misses’ and (Children’s In 
solid gold and gold filled. Come 
and get our prices.

Q. W . HALTOM A  BRO, 
Jewelers.

409 Main Street

THE 8JÏEJ|CANTILE AGKNCV
DUN A  c a

Estobflshad ovar aixty yaara, and 
havina ana hundred and' aavanto* 
nina branohaa throughout tha olv>

ELAj 
iORCUIAj 
F O K T W O r

IMIGRAñ 
COI

f

Bs Hdd in Ni 
Monday sad

M A N Y  V I

XU Patti of 
wm Bo'’in A1 

. .  s t t h e U e o

«IfoT M TeUgnm. 
tSH VILLE Tenn,, Nov. 

tlons are almoat comí 
Option and entertain«
^y promlnwit visitors whoj 

dty Monday to attend 
conference in Immi 

irantine, Nov. 18-14,
This meeting will be the 
•1 confermee of this natui 

south, tbe first having 
zttanooga last year. Tbli 
) year, however, promises 

^much largw scale aad pre 
greater results than tl 

g one. The chief purpose! 
ting this year will be t<; 

ana of securing desirablj 
js for the south sad d« 
stection against ths 

in t •
conferencs will be cor. 

nora, congressman. Unit 
tors, commissioners of 

superintendents of 
' mayors of the more 

aa ex-oftlcto members, 
so entlUsd to represent- 

Irvative estimated of the! 
/delegates places It at 2.600, f 
ranel bf which will be the 
‘Iglish cotton spinners will 
ated and tbe ambsasaders i 
: Great Britain. Italy and 
ve Indicated their intentic 

PKsent or reprsaentsd.

’ALE DEFEATS 
BROWN

)tain8 of the' Two 
Are Injured

T»»
TEW HA'VEN, X-bon.. No 
a football game free iron 

einb. but brimming with 
'running. Tale wotmd up hei| 
Preliminary matemes tc 

ling a solitary touch-dowi 
It g (^  from Brosrn university, 

tha Trô Nut who bore the 
line clinging to his sboul<! 

surged over tbe goal on a 
dash after Knox’s run 

>ken field had made it poss$ 
ce at the Brown stronghold 
for goul was easy, but Knoxf 
nsJte onnnertlon and the onii 

Lthe game had been register 
im the kick-off until tbe c$ 

first half t'oe play »'as all Br 
»wn tore the Yale defense to 
, forty yards, while Yale coo 

S3 yards by strenuous 
er*8 punting was Tale’s sah 

ifwork relieving the pressure 
goal line time and again.| 

its averaged. forty yards, bv 
traveled eighty yards. Witl 
of the first half tbe tide ti 

Yale took tbe aggressive 
ih of eighty yards down tb^ 
her touch-down 'sweeping 

sr feet.
t̂h Captains Morse and 

knocked out. by injuries,] 
the time limit of two ml« 
refused to quit. Tbe Yale 

Ily ordered Morse to leave 
saving him for the Pr' 
next Saturday. Wemeken| 
him, -being the only sut 

le day. .

TAFTIS SILENT
zl Republicans Are Hepefs 

Aseeptano#
8o reply has been received 
n Secretory of War Taft to 
tion extended by tbe local Ro 
Repoblican Club to include 

th la his Itinerary thru the sc 
:. Secretary Taft Is now at 
near Lawton, L*T, and will 
Md to Fort Sam Houston f(] 

i visit of inspection, 
lie local club, is sUU v«ry 

the secretary will consent to I 
a Port Worth audience on] 

1 trip from the south and 
may be received soon so 

priate prepare tlons may be 
entertainment.

[(X HUNTER 
IS DROWNI

Trying* to Ee<»ver Fc 
aad Lost Life

ItgThtTekgnm.
3U8TA, Oa., Nov. 10.—Pici 

son of a prominent real 
Fimd grandson of ex-Goveii 

was drowned today while dé 
, near this city. He had ji 
dock and was endeavoring 

■ U when in tbe water his 
Dents weighed him down.

AT BARNWELL
iretifia Town Suffers from 

Bias#
Thera egram.

8. C, ■ Nov.* 19.—1
-imrtion of Barnwell 

ly wiped oot by fire early 
Loss. . 850,000; ii 

Ths principal sufferers 
.iris Cave, dry goods;

Iter, drugs, and L̂ K.^ 
grocerlea.
■mslior business houses 
The firs origliiiited-in Burl 

grocery store.


